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Portfolio Structure and Overview

This doctoral portfolio contains three separate research projects, that although

presented as separate reports, are all related to one area of interest-interventional

cardiology. The research sought to identiff effective femoral sheath removal practices

after interventional cardiac procedures and determine patient's perceptions of the

education they receive prior to and after interventional procedures.

The portfolio is divided into 6 main sections:

Section l-the introduction to this portfolio begins with an overview of the content

and structure of the portfolio. The background section situates the area of research

interest-interventional cardiology. This begins with a review of the historical

development of cardiology, with a particular focus on the development and

ref,rnement of the invasive diagnostic and therapeutic modalities of angiography,

cardiac catheterisation and angioplasty. This is followed by a general description of

the complications associated with cardiac catheterisation. This section of the portfolio

concludes with a discussion pertaining to the role of the nurse in interventional

cardiology.

Section twe-This section of the portfolio is a report on the first study: a systematic

review entitled 'The effectiveness of mechanical compression devices in attaining

haemostasis after removal of a femoral sheath following femoral artery cannulation

for cardiac interventional procedures: A systematic review'. The aim of this

systematic review was to summarise the best available evidence on the effectiveness

of mechanical compression devices used to obtain haemostasis after femoral sheath

removal following cardiac interventional procedures. The systematic review has

highlighted the lack of quality research in this area. However, the systematic review

does highlight particular compression techniques used to attain haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal, This information may assist cardiac nurses to make informed

decisions about particular devices and techniques used in clinical practice.

Section three-reports on the second study in the portfolio: 'A randomised controlled
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trial comparing the use of manual versus mechanical compression to obtain

haemostasis following coronary angiography'. This study was designed to compare

two techniques, manual compression and a mechanical compression

device-QuicKlamprM, used to achieve haemostasis at the groin puncture site

following femoral arterial sheath removal in patients who had undergone coronary

angiography. The purpose of this study was to determine which, if any, compression

technique was effective and safe for femoral sheath removal. The f,rndings

demonstrate that QuicKlamprM mechanical compression is a safe alternative to

manual compression for attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal.

Section four-provides a report on the third research study that investigates patients'

perceptions of cardiac education prior to and following percutaneous transluminal

coronary angioplasty (PTCA) and/or intracoronary stent. This interpretive study was

designed to identify the current educational strategies used to inform and prepare

cardiac patients for PTCA and/or intracoronary stent procedures; identify whether

patients scheduled for PTCA andlor intracoronary stent procedures were educated

about the events that would occur in the postoperative recovery period; and, ascertain

whether PTCA and/or intracoronary stent patients received information about cardiac

rehabilitation programs prior to discharge from hospital. The findings demonstrate

that not all patients are adequately educated before cardiac interventional procedures,

and therefore deficiencies exist in their understanding about the procedure. In

addition, gaps were identified in the type of information patients receive prior to

discharge from hospital pertaining to follow-up care and lifestyle changes.

Section five-This section of the portfolio summarises the three pieces of research

and provides recommendations for future nursing research in this area.

Section six-The final section of the portfolio contains copies of peer reviewed

publications which have to date been generated from this portfolio.
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H istorical Development

Cardiac catheterisation is a procedure that involves the introduction of diagnostic

catheters into the vascular system and heart in order to obtain measurements and

radiological details about the structures of the heart and vessels. The clinical

development of cardiac catheterisation techniques has rapidly progressed over the last

50 years and these procedures have now become routine ancl definitive proceclures for

the diagnosis and evaluation of coronary heart disease.r Shepherd and Vlietstra (p.3)

state 'For a historical overview, one must realise that technological progression is so

rapid that even today's innovations will soon be part of history' .2

Although these technologies are recent advances, they developed as part of a

continuum of creative discoveries such as x-rays, imaging techniques, conttast media

and cardiac catheters. As is usually the case the advances in technology were

associated with the high prevalence of cardiovascular disease and the need to improve

the diagnosis and treatment using the knowledge gained from research and controlled

observation.3

The f,rrst recorded catheterisation procedure was in 3000 B.C. when the Egyptians

performed a bladder catheterisation using metal pipes. In 400 B.C. it was reported that

it was possible to investigate the function of cardiac valves in cadavers using catheters

fashioned from hollow reeds and pipes. Hales performed the first recorded cardiac

catheterisation procedure in 1711 on a horse using brass pipes, a glass tube and the

tracheaof a goose as catheters during the procedure.a

In 1844 a French physiologist, Bernard, used cardiac catheters to measure and record

intracardiac pressures in animals. He first coined the term 'cardiac catheterisation' to

describe the proced.re.* O,r"t the next forty years this technique would be refined by

Cournand, who in 1863 devised a double lumen catheter to simultaneously measure

right atrial and ventricular pressures, and Fick, who in 1870 published a formula for

calculating cardiac output measurements during catheterisation. 5
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In 1896 V/ilhelm Contrad Röntgen discovered x-rays. The potential for their

diagnostic use was quickly appreciated when he observed how the fluorescence of

barium platinocyanide crystals on a photographic plate recording of his wife's hand

created a clear image of the anatomic structure.2 A few months later in that same year

the first angiogram was obtained, Haschek and Lindenthal injected chalk into the

brachial arlery of a cadaver and after almost one hour of exposure, the first x-ray

photograph of the vessels of the hand was recorded.2 Others performed arteriograms

in cadavers and animals using a variety of contrast agents including air, oxygen,

buckshot and other foreign metallic objects.s Further developments were soon to

follow with the discovery of radiopaque contrast media, allowing detailed pictures of

the vascular system to be obtained.2

The early 1900's saw the development of the most powerful research and clinical tool

in cardiology-the electrocardiograph (ECG). Fye (p.l) said that the ECG invented

by V/illem Einthoven in 1902 has 'played a major role in defining cardiology as a

specialty'.3 The ECG allowed the electrical activity of the heart to be recorded and

cardiac arrhythmias to be studied. In 1909 Thomas Lewis, a British physician and

researcher was the first English speaking person in the world to acquire an ECG

machine for clinical investigatiott.3 The photograph below is a model of the Einthoven

electrocardiograph made by the Cambridge Scientific Instrumentation Company in

London in 1911 (see figure 1).
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Figure 1: Einthoven electrocardiograph.
(From an advertising leaflet in Heart l9I2; aQ) (30 November I9l2). Photograph used with

permission from Dr W. Bruce Fye's collection.)

Heart specialists began to appear during the 1920's in several of America's largest

cities. Although this first generation of heart doctors had little if any formal

cardiology training, some had undertaken brief postgraduate courses on heart disease

or ECG interpretation.' These cardiac specialists developed informal networks and in

1924 formulated the American Heart Association (AHA). The AHA was one of the

first organisations to warn the public about the potential risks of heart attack and

sudden death and encourage apparently healthy people to periodically have health

examinations to identifi unrecognised heart disease.3

During the 1920's, radiological and peripheral angiography techniques were evolving,

with a focus on developing a practical, nontoxic radiopaque substance that could be

safely injected into the vascular system. Osborne and colleagues at the Mayo Clinic

performed the first excretory urogram by injecting a contrast agent, sodium iodide

into the bladder. In 1923 Berberich and Hirsch undertook the first arteriograms and

venograms.' ln 1924 Brooks, an American surgeon, refined this technique and

obtained the first femoral arteriogram. He went on to report on a series of early

studies that enabled the diagnosis of atherosclerosis to be made.6
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ln 1928 the technique of carotid arteriography was first described, followed in 1929

by the introduction of translumbar arteriography, allowing images of the aorta to be

obtained. This approach was favoured until 1941 when a Cuban radiologist used a

catheter inserted into the femoral artery to deliver contrast medium allowing good

quality images to be obtained of the aorta,brachial, carotid and femoral arteries.2

ln 1929 in a small hospital in Eberswald Germany, a 25-year-old surgical resident,

Werner Forssmann, performed the first documented cardiac catheterisation procedure.

V/ith the assistance of a nursing sister, Gerda Ditzen, he performed a cutdown into the

cubital fossa vein and anaesthetised his own elbow.T Guided by fluoroscopy, he

inserted a urethral catheter to its full length into the right side of his own heart through

the antecubital vein then walked downstairs to the radiology department to confirm

the catheter position by x-ray radiography.r'5

Just as Einthoven's ECG machine had made it possible to study cardiac

electrophysiology, cardiac catheterisation made it possible to evaluate the heart's

structure and function.3 However, when Forssmann embarked on this self-

experimentation his intention was not to advance cardiac diagnosis but rather to

determine whether there was a safer means by which drugs could be injected directly

into the central circulation during cardiac arrest for an instantaneous effect rather than

direct cardiac puncture.3'5'7 Despite the significance of his discovery, Forssmatìn was

immediately fired for his self-experimentation and the medical establishment of the

time branded him as crazy and ignored his work for over a decade. Discouraged by

lack of consideration his findings received from his cardiology colleagues, he

refocussed his medical career on urology and eventually became a country doctor. In

1956 his was awarded a Nobel Prize for his pioneering efforts.3'a'7

Twelve years later, André Cournard, Dickinson Richards and Hilmert Ranges began

using cardiac catheterisation on a regular basis as a diagnostic tool to investigate

cardiac function in both normal and diseased patients.3 Cournard and Richards went

on to share the Nobel Prize with Forssmann in physiology and medicine for their

contributions to the advancement of cardiac catheteris ation.a'1
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During the 1940s and 1950s the techniques of right and left heart catheterisation were

developed. In addition, a major advance in x-ray technology occurred during this

period, when in 1949 single-plate angiograms were replaced with automatic film

cassettes. Within a year image intensifiers and cineangiograms on roll films were

developed, allowing better images to be produced with less contrast dye and x-ray
8

exposure.

During the early developments of cardiac catheterisation techniques, access to the

vascular system was only via direct exposure or vessel cutdown. The disadvantages of

this technique was that it could only be repeated once or twice, arterial thrombosis

was common and patients were required to return for removal of sutures.t In 1953 th"

percutaneous technique, now routinely used in order to gain access for cardiac

interventions, was introduced by Selding"t.t This technique can be used to gain access

to either arterial or venous entry and involves the insertion of a percutaneous needle

containing a sharp inner obturator into the vessel. The obturator is then withdrawn and

a guide wire is passed into the appropriate heart chamber. The needle is then removed

leaving behind the guide wire over which diagnostic and therapeutic catheters can be

repeatedly exchanged. 
1

A breakthrough occurred in 1959 when Sones, a paediatric cardiologist (pictured

below in figure 2), introduced selective arteriography, permitting the diagnostic

catheter to be rotated into the right and then left coronary arteries allowing a

comprehensive radiological picture to be obtained. Sones discovery inadvertently

occurred during an imaging procedure in a patient with valvular disease. He neglected

to veriff the position of the catheter by fluoroscopy prior to injecting the contrast dye

and discovered that the catheter had accidentally entered the patient's right coronary

artery (RCA). Before he could pull the catheter out a significant amount of contrast

dye had been injected directly into the RCA. He expected the heart to fibrillate as a

result of the dye entering the artery.3'a's'7 Although asystole occurred for a few

seconds, the patients reverted to sinus bradycardia after repeated coughing.s Despite

this, Sones acquired clear detailed pictures of the entire coronary circulation.3
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Figure 2: Mason Sones

(Photograph from the archives, Cleveland Clinic Foundation in Textbook of Cardiovascular
Medicine 1 998 Lippincott-Raven, Philadelphia p'7)

The mid 1960s saw the introduction of transluminal angioplasty, the concept of

remodelling the artery, introduced by Charles Dotter.a In 1967 Melvin Judkins, a

radiologist and colleague of Dotter, introduced a new system of diagnostic imaging

that involved specialised catheters and the introduction of the catheter via a groin

puncture rather than the surgical opening of the brachial artery in the arm that had

been used by Sones.a These J-shaped catheters, with their right and left shaped

'pigtails', would make it easier to access specific coronary vessels during the

procedure.s This approach would become known as the Judkins Technique of

coronary angiography and the Judkins catheters would become the primary diagnostic

tool used during cardiac catheterisation.a

With the introduction of cardiovascular surgery in the late 1960's the first truly

therapeutic technique for treatment of cardiovascular disease was established.3 Rene

Favaloro conducted the first saphenous vein graft (bypass) surgery in 1967 .a

In the 1970's a German physician, Andreas Grüentzig, began experimenting with the

technique of transluminal angioplasty and toyed with the idea of adding a balloon to

Dotter's catheters. His results were met with some scepticism at the American Heart

Association meeting inl976. However, Richard Myler saw the potential of his work
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and suggested they work collaboratively and the two performed the f,rrst coronary

angioplasty during cardiac bypass surgery in May 1977.4'8

ln 1977 Grüentzig performed the first percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty

(PTCA) on a conscious patient in Switzerland.3 This time when he presented the

results to the AHA meeting in 1977 he was greeted with applause and finally received

appropriate acknowledgment for the breakthrough.a

In the 1980's Grüentzig went on to inform other physicians through live

demonstrations of the procedure. He also began collecting data from PTCA cases in a

registry at the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute to gather and share his

experiences.a Much like open-heart surgery and the ECG had done a few generations

earlier, PTCA revolutionised cardiology extending cardiac catheterisation as a

diagnostic tool to become a therapeutic procedure to treat patients with angina using

specialised balloon catheters.3

Since that time important advances related to cardiac catheterisation have included

therapeutic interventions such as coronary atherectomy and rotablator athrectomy

(where specially designed catheter devices allow the cutting of plaque from a blocked

artery to restore blood flow), intracoronary stents and intracoronary Streptokinase.l'a

The figure below shows one type of intracoronary stents that was first introduced in

the 1980's (see fîgure 3).Muller and Sanbofn (p.156) state the advent of

intracoronary stent, atherotomies and laser therapy '... has extended the original

balloon technology to devices capable of ablating or removing atherosclerotic

obstructions and of preventing acute vessel closure and ischaemia during

interventions'.s
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Figure 3: Balloon-expandable stent (Palmaz-Schatzstent, Johnson & Johnson).
(From Schatz R. A view of vascular stents. circulation 1988;79:445-57.)

Gomplications of Cardiac Gatheterisation

Cardiac catheterisation involves the insertion of foreign objects such as catheters and

guide wires into the cardiovascular circulation and adverse events or complications

can occur. These adverse events can range from minor problems that have no long-

term effects, such as transient bradycardia during contrast dye insertion, to major

problems that may require surgical intervention, such as pseudoaneulysm, or may

even cause irreversible damage, such as stroke, myocardial infarction or death.e

The incidence of death as a complication of cardiac catheterisation has progressively

declined from 1olo mortality in the 1960'sl0 to less than 0.1%otoday.e Multivessel

disease, high-risk lesions and interventional procedures tend to carry a higher risk of

death than purely diagnostic procedures.ll

Although myocardial ischaemia can commonly occur during diagnostic and

interventional procedures, especially during balloon inflation when the coronary

blood flow may be impeded, myocardial infarction (MI) is uncommon (less than

0.05%).tl MI may result from abrupt vessel closure, vessel dissection, coronary artery

spasm, thrombosis or distal embolisation.s However, the introduction of

heparinisation and greater attention to intra-procedural flushing of the catheter has

reduced the risk of MI.rl

Cerebrovascular accidents or stoke although uncommon (<0.1%), are potentially

devastating complications of diagnostic and intervention catheterisation. Stroke may
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result from emboli, calcified material or thrombus formation occluding cerebral

vessels.llMeasures that may reduce the incidence of stroke are catheter flushing,

wiping and immersion of guide wires in heparinised saline, avoidance of air bubbles

during contrast injection and keeping wires and catheters out of the aortic arch vessels

during the procedure. I I

The most common problems seen after cardiac catheterisations are local vascular

complications.tt Vas"ular complications can be grouped into three categories:

perforation, occlusion or embolisation. Perforation may result from laceration of the

arteries or veins from a scalpel, needle, guide wire or the introducer sheath.t' This

may result in a loss of blood into the surrounding tissues causing ecchymosis, bruising

or haematoma (a palpable collection of blood within the soft tissues of the upper

thigh).tt Lesr common after perforation are complications such as arteriovenous

fistula and pseudoaneurysm formation. Arteriovenous (AV) fistulas can form when

the perforation creates a channel between an artery and vein.l3 Pseudoaneurysm

formation is similar to haematoma formation where blood is lost after perforation and

becomes trapped in the perivascular tissue.12 Often a pulsatile mass develops as a

result of blood engorging the haematoma cavity during systole and decompressing

back into the arterial lumen during diastole.ll Both AV fîstula and pseudoaneurysm

may takes days to weeks to develop and may require surgical repair.l'''''13

Uncontrollable bleeding may occur after cardiac catheterisation extemally around the

puncture sit or into the retroperitoneal cavity.13 External bleeding may be controlled

by application of pressure to the puncture sitee, whereas retroperitoneal bleeding often

requires blood transfusion and surgical repair of the artery'13

Vascular occlusion at or near the entry site can be caused by thrombosis or plaque,

haemorrhage after atherosclerotic plaque puncture, clot formation around a catheter or

other device, vessel spasm or vessel dissection.l' If sevet", distal limb ischaemia may

result.l3

Complications can arise from trauma secondary to advancement of the catheter or

device used during cardiac catheterisation. Although rare, the incidence of perforation

of cardiac chambers, coronary arteries and intrathoracic great vessels has risen in
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recent years with the advent of more aggressive technologies, such as directional

arthrectomy, rotational arthrectomy and laser angioplasty. I I

Less serious intimal tears, or dissection of the intima or media from the surrounding

vessel, can also occur as an intravascular device is advanced. Dissections may

partially or totally occlude the lumen of the vessel.12 Intimal dissection can occur in

up to 25o/o of 
"userto, 

while approximately 4Yo of patients may have extensive

dissection that may result in abrupt vessel closure.ls Reinflation of the balloon

catheter or intracoronary stent deployment over the perforated segment of the artery

can effectively seal the laceration.ll

Restenosis, with clinical symptoms of angina, may occur within 6 months of PTCA in

approximately 20Yo of patients. Another 5-10% have evidence of partial renarrowing

of the dilated segment but remain symptom free.rs Platelet adhesion to the area of

endothelial damage at the dilatation site, together with release of potent smooth

muscle vasoconstrictors and mitogens (such as platelet-derived growth factor) are

believed to cause restenosis.ls To minimise this complication post-procedural

heparinisation is given and antiplatelet therapy, commonly Ticopidine or Clopidogrel,

are continued for 4 weeks after intracoronary stent deployment.13

Cardiac arrhythmias (both tachycardias and bradycardias) or conduction disturbances

may occur during diagnostic or therapeutic cardiac catheterisation due to irritation

caused by the catheters, excess catheter manipulation during the procedure and after

intracoronary contrast injectiotr.n Vu.orragal reactions, where bradycardia is

associated with hypotension, nausea, sweating and yawning may result from pain,

anxiety or occur during insertion or removal of the femoral sheath.e

Other complications associated with cardiac catheterisation include anaphylactic

reactions resulting from the local anaesthetic or ionic contrast agentse, contrast-

induced renal dysfunctionle or technically related problems that may occur as a result

of knotted, entrapped or fragmented catheter.e Devices such as vascular snares,

bioptomes and baskets can assist in the recovery of arrant fragments.16
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Despite the potential for complications to occur after cardiac catheterisation, the risk

of major complications is less than IYo. Baim and Grossman (p.17) state

... the risk-benefit ratio still favours performing cardiac

catheterisation as part of the investigation or treatment

of cardiac disorders that are themselves life-threatening
or symptom-limiting.e

The potential for complications to occur may be dependent on individual patient

factors such as gender, age, cardiac anatomy, the type of procedure (diagnostic

catheterisation or angioplasty) and clinical situation at the time (unstable angina or

cardiogenic shock).11 Careful consideration of these factors prior to the procedure

may alert medical and nursing staff to the potential for adverse events to occur.

Appropriately trained personnel and adequate catheterisation equipment and facilities

will assist in minimising potential problems.

The Nurse and Interventional Gardiology

Nurses play a significant role in caring for patients before, during and after cardiac

interventional procedures. The acuteness of the patient's condition, the uncertainty of

the procedure and the associated potential complications can lead to patient anxiety

and emotional stress.lT Preparatory and supportive nursing interventions for cardiac

interventional patients and their families can reduce stress and anxiety before, during

and after the proced.rr".tt

Patient education is an important aspect of nursing care and can influence patient

outcomes. Gardner et al (p.66) state 'providing information in an accurate and timely

fashion contributes to improved patient compliance and greater procedural success'.18

It has been suggested that nurses who provide education and instructions to patients

and their families about cardiac interventional procedures, themselves require an in-

depth knowledge about the proced.res.tn

The nursing aim of pre-procedural preparation is to determine the patient's present

understanding and knowledge about the cardiac interventional procedure and establish

rapport with the patient and their family.20 Nursing staff may also be required to
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undertake physiological preparation, including electrocardiogram, chest x-ray, cardiac

enzymes, serum electrolytes and prothrombin time to assure patient stability and

establish baseline clinical data.re

The nurse has an integral role in pre-procedural teaching. Information should be given

to patients prior to interventional procedures including: instructions that a local

anaesthetic will be injected into their groin (or vascular access area); a warrn flushing

sensation may be felt when the contrast dye is injected; and chest pain or anginal

symptoms may be experienced during balloon inflations for PTCA.tt Nuttes need to

describe the procedure, the laboratory equipment and ensure patients know what to

expect during the proced.rre.t* Patients should also be instructed that they may be

asked to change position, take a deep breath or cough vigorously to aid catheter

placement and distribution of the contrast dy".tt Teaching should be aimed at

preparing patients for the procedural experience.t Detuils should also be given about

the immediate post-procedural care and the expected length of bed rest after cardiac

catheterisation to prepare them for the recovery events. Adequate explanations will

help to minimise patient anxiety and reduce physiological responses associated with

stress that may cause intra-procedural difficulties.lT

During the cardiac interventional procedure nurses are directly responsible for some

technical aspects of the procedure and for the care of the patient during the

procedure.re Although the specific role(s) of the nurse during cardiac catheterisation

will depend on the specific protocols of the cardiac catheterisation laboratory, at least

three nurses are required during interventional procedures. One nurse may be required

to prepare equipment and assist the doctor during the procedure. Another nurse will

be assigned to constantly monitor the patient's haemodynamic status, heart rhythm,

psychological state and comfort2O to assure patient safety and detect procedural

problems during the proced.rre.tn A third circulating nurse may be require to assist

with administration of medications, provide additional equipment and initiate

emergency procedures if required and constantly observe and communicate with the

patient.le

The aim of nursing care during the immediate recovery period after the procedure

should be directed at prevention of acute closure of the dilated artery and early
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detection of adverse events and complications of the procedure.r Although

complications are infrequent, early detection and intervention may prevent permanent

disability or death.l

The nurse frequently undertakes a thorough clinical assessment of the patient during

the recovery period. The important elements of nursing assessment include

observation of:

infarction or ischaemia;

drugs such as vasodilators;

medium;

tenderness. Capillary filling, presence of distal pulses in cannulated limb and

warmth of the limb should also be evaluated for adequate tissue perfusionl; and

>100) has been associated with increased vascular complications. Spokojny and

Sanborn recommend prothrombin levels should be kept at 1.5 to 2.0 times

normal.21

Femoral sheath removal can be a part of nursing care after the procedure' This

practice may vary amongst cardiac catheterisation laboratories but is increasingly

becoming a part of nursing responsibil ity ."'" The aim of nursing care during femoral

sheath removal is to control bleeding and reduce the potential for complications."

Attaining haemostasis and controlling bleeding may be achieved by nurse-initiated

digital pressure (manual compression) or the application of mechanical compression

using a C-clamp or pneumatic device. During the process of attaining haemostasis the

nurse must apply adequate constant pressure to stop bleeding while ensuring limb

perfusion is maintained. The patient's vital signs must be frequently monitored for

signs and symptoms of vasovagal syncope and shock during this period.23
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Once bleeding has stopped compression can be slowly released. To assist in reducing

haematoma formation and associated groin complications a pressure dressing is

applied over the arterial puncture site. Distal pulses are regularly checked and the

pressure dressing adjusted until adequate flow is established to the distal limb.2a

patients are instructed to lie flat without moving the affected leg for at least 4 hours

after femoral sheath removal. Nurses should regularly assess the degree of discomfort

and pain patient's experience during this period.

psychological assessment and patient teaching is also important during the recovery.

The patients may need further explanation about the results of the procedure. They

may also need to express feelings of concern and anxiety. It may be necessary to re-

emphasise the need for bedrest and the need to keep the catheterised limb immobile'l

Comfort measures such as repositioning, backrubs, analgesics and sedation may be

required during this bedrest period.r8

As in-hospital stay after cardiac interventional procedures is short (usually no longer

than 3 days), discharge planning is initiated on admission.2O Patient education should

focus on groin care, psychological reactions, resumption of functional activities and

limitations, recognition of complications and adverse reactions and instructions about

medications.2s Goals for modification of health and lifestyle patterns should be

formulated in conjunction with patients and families in an effort to improve

compliance.2o Patients need to understand that although there are certain risk factors

which contribute to coronary heart disease over which they have no control, such as

family history, gender and age, they have the power to control other personal factors

such as stress, body weight, smoking, hypertension and sedentary lifestyle.le These

factors need to be individually assessed and discussed by nurses with patients and

families prior to discharge from hospital and patients need to be advised of resources

and support cardiac rehabilitation programs that they can access after discharge.

Conclusion

The aim of the first section of this portfolio was to establish the context and area of

research focus-interventional cardiology. An overview of the structure and content

of the portfolio has been outlined. A review of the historical development of
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cardiology was provided in order to highlight the rapid developments that have

occurred in relation to interventional cardiology in recent years.

All three pieces of research presented in this portfolio have a link to potential

problems and complications that can occur during and after cardiac interventional

procedures. In order to provide a complete picture of the potential adverse events that

can occur, a summary of the possible complications related to cardiac catheterisation

are discussed.

Finally, a discussion pertaining to the role of the nurse in interventional cardiology

was provided. Nurses play an integral role in the success and outcome of patients

undergoing cardiac interventional procedures. Clinical assessment, education and

early intervention during adverse events are crucial aspects of nursing practice.

Significant nursing intervention is therefore required before, during and after cardiac

interventional procedures.
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Study One: The effectiveness of mechanical compression devices in

attaining haemostasis after removal of a femoral sheath following femoral

arlery cannulation for cardiac interventional procedures: A systematic

revlew

NB. This systematic review was conducted from February 1999-November 1999.

Therefore only research reports that were identified prior to November 1999 have

been included in this systematic review. In addition, the scale used to categorise the

quality of the research reports2T was changed in 1999 by the National Health and

Medical Research Council (NHMRC) with level IV evidence, opinion of respected

authorities, based on clinical experience, being deleted from the scale. This was also

deleted from scales used to rank evidence by the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) in

2001.
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Abstract

BACKGROTIND: Cardiac interventions have gained widespread acceptance as a

viable treatment option for coronary artery disease. Despite this, few changes have

taken place in regard to percutaneous arterial cannulation techniques and attaining

haemostasis after cardiac interventions. Research to date has investigated techniques

that achieve optimal haemostasis at l.he time of arterial catheter removal and minimise

the impact and complications of arterial puncture.

OBJECTIVE: The aim of this systematic review was to summarise the best available

evidence on the effectiveness of mechanical compression devices used to obtain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal following cardiac interventional procedures.

METHOD: The search strategy sought to identiff both published and unpublished

research reports that evaluated mechanical compression techniques used to attain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. Methodological quality was assessed using

pre-designed criteria. Data were extracted from randomised controlled trials (RCTs)

and statistically combined in meta-analysis where possible. Evidence was also

synthesised using nanative summaries.

RESULTS: Twelve studies met the inclusion criteria with only three studies included

in statistical meta-analysis. The meta-analysis for haematoma formation favoured the

mechanical compression technique. There was no significant difference in the

incidence of bleeding, bruising, pulsatile mass or arteriovenous (AV) frstula

formation. The time taken to attain haemostasis varied between studies generally

favouring manual compression. Patient discomfort after 30 minutes of compression

was significantly greater after manual compression.

CONCLUSION: In this systematic review a rigorous pre-planned process was used to

identiff primary research pertaining to mechanical compression devices used to attain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal from cardiac interventional patients. This

systematic review has highlighted the lack of quality research in this area. However,

this systematic review does highlight particular compression techniques used to attain
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haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. This information may assist cardiac nurses

to make informed decisions about particular devices and techniques used in clinical

practice.
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lntroduction

Cardiac interventions have gained widespread acceptance as a viable treatment option

for coronary artery disease. Femoral artery puncture and cardiac catheterisation are

widely used in diagnostic and interventional cardiologyl and increasingly, cardiac

catheterisation and related procedures are performed safely in an outpatient setting'2

In addition, revascularisation techniques such as percutaneous transluminal coronary

angioplasty (PTCA), first introduced into clinical practice in 19773, provide a viable

alternative for individuals affected by atherosclerotic heart disease.a

It has been common place for doctors to remove femoral sheaths following cardiac

interventional procedures, however more recently removal of the femoral sheath has

become a component of the expanding role of the cardiac nufse'o Nurses need

information on the effectiveness. and reliability of various techniques to achieve

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. This information will enable cardiac nurses

to choose the appropriate technique to facilitate a reduction in groin complications

following femoral sheath removal after cardiac interventional procedures'

Background

Despite major advances in coronary revascularisation techniques in recent years' few

changes have taken place in regards to establishing percutaneous arterial cannulation

techniques and attaining haemostasis after cardiac interventions.t'u The use of larger

cannulation devices and the need for mole aggressive anticoagulation has increased

the incidence of peripheral vascular complications,t Complications that may occur

after cardiac interventions are costly, incrsase patient hospitalisation time and affect

patient morbidity.? Inadequate haemostasis is one problem that can lead to one or all

of the following: significant blood loss, patient discomfort, vessel occlusion'

thrombosis, atteriovenous fistula formation and pseudoaneurysm requiring surgical

intervention.s't,n It is estimated that access site complications involving arterial

puncture prior to cardiac catheterisation occur in I7o to 57o of cases' but may rise as

high as I47o with some cardiac interventional procedures.lo The potential high

incidence of complications has stimulated investigation of techniques that achieve
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optimal haemostasis at the time of arterial catheter removal and minimise the impact

and complications of arterial puncture.

Most diagnostic and interventional cardiac procedures require the insertion of a

femoral artery sheath or introducer to gain access for various diagnostic and

therapeutic catheters. The femoral sheath provides support at the puncture site and

reduces potential arterial trauma if multiple catheter exchanges are required.l On

completion of the procedure the femoral sheath is removed and the femoral artery

compressed to control bleeding until haemostasis is attained. Femoral sheaths may be

left in place for longer periods (at least four and up to twenty-four hours) with some

procedures, such as PTCA.lt A rnrv"y conducted by Peet and colleagues found that

29 ofthe 30 cardiac units surveyed left femoral sheaths in overnight.o The reasons

given for this practice were convenience for staff, continuation of heparin

administration and emergency access for possible urgent reinvestigation.a In addition

they found that occasionally decisions were made by the qardiologist to leave the

femoral sheath in overnight due to morphological issues such as coronary artery

dissection during the procedure, prior artery occlusion, less than optimal dilatation

results following PTCA, complex or multiple lesions, diffîcult cases, threatened

occlusion or thrombus prior to PTCA, unstable angina and acute myocardial

infarction.a

Although manual compression is commonly employed to attain haemostasis, this

technique has limitations. Application of manual compression may be required for up

to twenty minutes or longer in order to control bleeding and allow coagulation to

occrrrt' and inconsistent pressure as a result of imprecise hand and arm fatigue, may

potentially lead to haematom a andlor thrombus.12'13

The increase in outpatient catheterisation, the desire for earlier patient mobilisation

and an effort to decrease vascular injury and complications has led to the development

and use of alternate haemostatic devices such as mechanical clamps, pneumatic or

inflatable pressure devices, implantable collagen plugs and manual pressure aids.l0

These devices can be used as an adjunct to, or provide an alternative to manual

compression to attain haemostasis. Some devices have transparent domes that provide

direct visualisation of the puncture site during compression, while others, which use

8



pneumatic or clamp pressure to compress the femoral artery, may be considered less

labour-intensive than manual compression.la As with manual compression, these

devices may have limitations, including patient discomfort and prolonged

immobilisation

Several studies have attempted to examine the efficacy of mechanical devices such as

the FemoStoptt pneumatic belt systeml4'l5 the Compressar clampl2, the HOLD

compression device2, a Stasis Button systeml6 and the Clamp Ease device5 in attaining

and maintaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. Although these studies

concluded that the mechanical device appeared to be a safe alternative to manual

compression, conflicting recommendations exist within these studies as to the

preferred use and efficacy of mechanical compression devices in attaining

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal.

More recently, collagen vascular haemostatic sealing devices were developed to attain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. With these devices, an absorbable bovine

collagen plug is instilled into the tract from the femoral artery to the skin surface.

Haemostasis occurs after formation of a fibrin clot within this tract, sealing the

puncture site.6 preliminary clinical trials have reported these devices to be effective in

achieving haemostasis with significantly reduced groin compression time.lT'18'le

Although these preliminary f,rndings show promise for the future management of

artery puncture sites, their use for routine procedures such as cofonary angiography

may be limited because of associated costs'

The use of various haemostatic devices appears to have gained widespread acceptance

in the use of diagnostic and interventional cardiology but the effectiveness of these

techniques remains largely undefined. Although the literature is replete with a variety

of options for establishing haemostasis, no uniform method is evident. Owing to the

variation in mechanical techniques used to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath

removal following femoral artery cannulation for cardiac interventional procedures' it

is essential that a systematic review of the literature be performed to critically

examine and assess the effectiveness of such techniques'
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Objectives

The objective of this review was to examine the effectiveness of mechanical

compression devices in achieving haemostasis following femoral artery sheath

removal from patients after cardiac interventions'

The specific null hypothesis (He) tested was:

There is no difference in the effectiveness of mechanical compression devices in

attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal as compared with manual

compression or other compression techniques'

In addition to examining the efficacy of these mechanical devices, a sub-category for

review was patient tolerability of mechanical compression devices after femoral

sheath removal.

Review Method

The process of systematic review involves a concise methodical investigation of a

subject using a predetermined plan that involves the summary, appraisal and synthesis

of multiple primary studies.2O,2t Th. findings of well-conducted systematic reviews

can help define the evidence on a topic through the assessment and integration of

large volumes of relevant information. In addition, the findings may explain

variations in practice and resolve conflicting evidence about a topic, thereby assisting

health professionals in making rational decisions about health care practicet-" The

aim of this systematic review was to determine the best available evidence on the

effectiveness of mechanical compression devices in achieving haemostasis and

reducing the potential for adverse effects after removal of femoral artery sheaths'

Selection Criteria

Types of ParticiPants

All adult men and women who underwent cardiac diagnostic or investigational

procedures using a femoral sheath approach were included in the review'
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If the review identified more than one study that addressed the effrcacy of mechanical

compression devices in attaining haemostasis after specific cardiac interventions,

these were analysed as separate participant sub-groups. Examples of patients that

were considered in these sub-groups were those who had undergone coronary

angiogram, PTCA, cardiac catheterisation or intracoronary stent deployment.

Exclusion Criteria

Studies were excluded that had participants who had radial or brachial approach

procedures, as this review was only interested in the femoral artery approach because

it is the most common artery cannulated for cardiac interventional procedures.'3

Studies that included patients who had either a collagen sealing ot suture-mediated

closure devices to attain haemostasis were excluded from the review. This decision

was made as these devices either used an absorbable bovine collagen plug to seal the

femoral artery6 , or tied off the femoral artery with a percutaneous suture on top of the

arterial wall through the subcutaneous tract24, rather than using a mechanical

compression technique.

Those studies that included patients who had a haematoma prior to femoral sheath

removal were also excluded from the review as it would be difficult to determine if
any post procedural haematomas were caused by the compression technique or

remained from pre-procedure. Patients who did not have oral anticoagulation

medications ceased at least two days prior to the procedure were also excluded, as

these therapies may increase bleeding tendencies and result in post procedural

bleeding rather than the compression technique being ineffective in attaining

haemostasis.

Types of Intervent¡ons

Primary research studies in which the investigators compared any mechanical

compression device with (1) manual compression, (2) another mechanical

compression device, or (3) any other form of compressive technique that was used to

attain haemostasis in adult patients after cardiac interventional procedures in which a

femoral sheath approach was used were included in this review. In practice, the

femoral sheath may be removed immediately on completion of the interventional

procedure (as with coronary angiography) or may be left in place for up to 24 hours
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(after PTCA). The decision of when to remove the femoral sheath is made by the

cardiologist and is dependent upon the type of interventional procedure performed,

anticoagulant and/or antiplatelet regimes and the patient's haemodynamic state.25

Studies involving mechanical compression devices used to obtain haemostasis either

immediately upon sheath removal in the catheter laboratory, or al a later peÅod (up to

24 hours) in the cardiac unit after procedures such as PTCA, were included in this

revlew

Types of Outcome Measures

All quantifiable outcome measures related to the effectiveness of the compression

technique used to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal were of interest.

Outcomes included the time to achieve haemostasis and the incidence of bleeding,

bruising, haematoma formation, inadequate distal blood flow, arteriovenous (AV)

fistula and pseudoaneurysm fonnation. Any outcome measure that described the level

of patient satisfaction or discomfort with the compression technique were also

included.

The following outcome definitions were used during this systematic review:

. Bleeding was defined as any ooze, leaking or frank blood drainage from the

puncture site.

o A bruise or ecchymosis was identified by any discolouration of the subcutaneous

tissue around the puncture site.

o A haematoma was def,rned as any swelling, palpable mass or newly formed bruit

-a 
sound heard during auscultation suggesting non-laminar flow through the

femoral artery.s

o Jnadequate distal bloodflow was identified by the absence of distal foot pulses.

o Arterioyenous (AV) fistuld was defined as an abnormal connection between the

femoral arterial and the femoral vein.s

. Pseudoaneurysm was defined as an extraluminal pouch encapsulated by solidified

blood in the interstitial tissue outside the arterial vessel.e
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Types of Studies

Randomised controlled trials (RCTs) that addressed the effectiveness of mechanical

compression techniques used to attain haemostasis after removal of femoral sheaths

were of primary interest because these studies provide the highest level of recognised

evidence.26''7 For other studies, such as unconttolled clinical trials and descriptive

studies, that met the inclusion criteria, the results of these studies were incorporated in

a narrative review. Although the level of evidence in these studies is considered less

rigorous than that of randomised controlled trials, the inclusion of the narrative

summary will help identify current approaches used to attain haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal.

A checklist that outlined the inclusion criteria for this review was attached to each

retrieved research article (see Appendix l).

Search Strategy for ldentification of Studies

Rosenfeld states that the basic steps in performing a systematic literature search are:

define the search terms and their interrelationships; refine the search based on a

review of identified articles; supplement the computer search with manual cross-

checks; attempt to locate unpublished material; and document the search strategy in a

reproducible manner.28

The literature search in this review sought to identiff both published (in peer-

reviewed journals or reference books) and unpublished studies. Whilst the inclusion

of unpublished studies opens the systematic review up to criticism that these studies

may not have been peer reviewed,2e the rigorous requirements for data inclusion

should have reduced the possible negative effects of the inclusion of unpublished

work. Databases searched for published studies included MEDLINE (1966 through

June 1999), CINAHL (1982 through January 1999), HEALTHSTAR ((1975-1999),

EBM Reviews-Evidence Based Database (199I through June 1999), Current Contents

(1998-1999), Embase, DARE and the Cochrane Library Q999Issue 1). Dissertation

Abstracts International database (1992-1999), Proceedings First database

(1992-1999) and hand searching of cardiac conference proceedings was undertaken
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to detect unpublished research. The search was restricted to research reported in the

English language only. It is acknowledged that this strategy would limit the results of

the review as pertinent research may be excluded on this basis, but appropriate

translation of non-English reported studies was beyond the scope of this review due to

time and resource limitations.

A search of MEDLINE, CINAHL, Current Contents, and the Cochrane Library for the

period October 1999, when this systematic review was done, through December 2001

did not reveal any other published studies comparing manual and mechanical

compression techniques.

It was the intention of the reviewer to extensively hand search articles in cardiology

journals and reference lists andlor bibliographies at the end of chapters within

cardiology books to check if any articles that met the review inclusion criteria could

be found. However, time restraints meant that hand searching was limited to those

journals and books accessible to the reviewer from their hospital and university

libraries. Where possible hand searching of cardiology journals was extended to a

fourteen-year period from 1985 to 1999. Although a few papers were published in the

1970's that addressed various compression techniques'O'31, research involving

mechanical compression devices did not begin to appear within the published

literature until the late 1980's and 1990's, and therefore hand searching ofjournals was

restricted to this period. No new articles in addition to those identified through

electronic database and reference list searching were found during this process. The

reference books that were hand searched are listed in Table 1'

Table 1: Hand searched reference books

Author Year Title Publisher

Braunwald

Brown

Woods et al

Holmes and Vlietstra

Heart Disease. A textbook of

Cardiovascular Medicine (Vol I and 2)

Cardiac Intensive Care

Cardiac Nursing

Interventional Cardiology

WB Saunders Company1992

1998

1995

1989

WB Saunders Company

JB Lippincott Company

FA Davis Company

The journals that were hand searched are listed in Table 2
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Table 2: Hand searched journals

Journal Year

American College of Cardiology Journal

American Heart Journal

American Journal of Critical Care

Australian critical care (confederation of Australian critical care Nurses)

British Heart Journal

Circulation

Critical Care Nurse

Heaft and Lung

I 985-1 998

t99l,l99l
199t-1997

1986-1999

1985-199-5

t990-1997

t99t-1999

199 1-l 998

In addition, hand searching of specific cardiac conference proceedings was

undertaken. This was also limited to those proceeding books available to the reviewer,

therefore limiting the scope of hand searching this source. The conference

proceedings that were searched are listed in Table 3.

Table 3: Hand searched conference proceedings

Conference Year

TransAustralian Interventional Coronary Symposium'96-Brisbane, Australia

45tl'Annual Scientific Meeting of the Cardiac Society of Australia and New

Z ealand-Hob art, A u stra I ia

46th Annual Scientifrc Meeting of the Cardiac Society of Australia and New

Zealand-P erth, Austral i a

47th Annual Scientific Meeting of the Cardiac Society of Australia and New

Zealand-Wellington, New Zealand

1996

1997

I 998

1999

A two-step search ptocess based on the searching strategy outlined by Dickersin,

Scherer and Leferbvre was used.26 This involved an initial search to identify key

words that appeared in the title, abstract and medical subject heading MeSH sections

of the electronic databases. Key terms used to frame the search process were subject

terms such as: cardiac catheterisation, femoral sheath removal, mechanical

compression; manual compression; device; pneumatic clamp; haemostatic techniques;

haemostasis and bleeding. Once these key subject terms had been identified from the

initial search, the second step was to conduct a more comprehensive search of the

identified databases. The initial search had identified only a few RCTs undertaken
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within the area of interest. Therefore the aim of the second step was to cast a wide net

in order to identify all articles concerning mechanical compression devices,

irrespective of study methodology. This meant that search strategies that incorporated

search filters aimed at confining or limiting the scope of the search process were not

necessary. Search filters are predetermined database seatches, which when combined

with the subject terms, identify high quality articles and filter out all papels except

RCTs.32 As few RCTs were identified, it was necessary for the 'explosion' of some

terms to be undertaken in order to increase the retrieval of relevant citations.33 Every

electronic database had its own indexing terms, and although many of the terms used

were the same, individual search strategies were developed for each database.

Whenever a search resulted in the identification of less than 500 citations, all titles

and abstracts were individually scanned to determine if they satisfied the inclusion

criteria for the review. The reviewer felt that to individually check more than 500

citations was beyond the scope of this review and further refinement was undertaken

to reduce the yield to a more manageable number. The search process continued until

the reviewer was satisfied that no new citations were emerging from individual

electronic databases that had not been previously identified.

During the conduct of the search consideration was given to the possibility of

different terminology and spelling of key terms that may occur between different

countries, as it was thought that this may influence the identification of relevant

studies. Examples of this were the terms hemostasis and hematoma, although most

commonly spelt in this fashion, were also found during the searching process to be

spelt as haemostasis and haematoma.

Rosenfeld advocates that the literature search for a systematic review must be

documented in sufficient detail so that replication can be undertaken.'* Th. sources

and findings of the search process are reported below.

Gochrane Library (1999, lssue 1)

The Cochrane Library was the first electronic database searched as it was important to

ascertain if a systematic review had previously been conducted in relation to
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mechanical compression devices used to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath

removal

The search terms used were:

- 
þ¿srnsstasis, femoral and (sheath and removal), mechanical and compression,

femostop, hemo+ and clamp, arterial and seal.

The Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews did not reveal any completed

systematic reviews pertaining to the use of mechanical compression devices for

attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. The Database of Abstracts of

Review of Effectiveness (DARE) did however identiff five prospective randomised

controlled trials that appeared to meet the review inclusion criteria. These citations

were retrieved.

MEDLINE EXPRESS (R) 1966-1999/06

The following search history was used to search the Medline database

No. Record Request

I
2
3

4
5

6
,7

8

9

10

1l
t2
l3
t4
15

l6
l7
l8
t9
20
21

22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29

I 3983
37t28
223
76220
2s9l
33322
2328
t34
56169
13194
5s974
16936
25
14391
33322
150

92334
467
2833
33323
46862
331
I 58665
4025
63
440905
25328
1048
8

haemostasis
device
#l and#2
mechanical
mechanical and #2

compression
#4 and compression
#7 and#2
femoral*
femoral* in TI
femoral
sheath
femoral sheath

manual
compression
#14 and#15
removal
#12 and#17
pneumatic
clamp*
bleeding
#20 and#21
arterial
seal
#23 añ#24
hemo*
clamp
#26 and#27
femostop
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30
3l
32
JJ

34
35

36

3l
38

217260
235
5845

324444
217260
68775
8

272
21

cardiac
#26and#27 and#30
hemostatic
techniques
cardiac
catheterization
hemostatic techniques and cardiac catheterization
mechanical pressure
#30 atd#31

CTNAHL (R) r982-1se9/01

A similar search history was used to search the CINAHL electronic database.

No. Record Request

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
t4
l5
l6
t7
t8
l9
20
2t
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32
JJ
34
35

36
5t
38
39
40
4t
42
43

44
45
46

360
2994
2t
4574
450
l 653
1 653
48
893

182
893

t22
9

9102
1653

I
1546
35

234
270
ttTl
t6
2461
359
l3
7217
l6l
30
J

8494
15

7217
161

8492
15

175
tt62l
8492
1994
7

360
4s74
1653

893

122
0

haemostasis
device
#1 and#2
mechanical
#4 md#2
compression
#4 and#6
#7 and#2
femoral*
femoral* in TI
femoral
sheath
#ll and#12
manual
compressron
#14 and #15
removal
#12 and#17
pneumatic
clamp*
bleeding
#20 and#21
arterial
seal
#23 a¡d#24
hemo*
clamp
#26 ard#27
femostop
cardiac*
#28 and#30
hemo+
clamp
cardiac
hemo and clamp and cardiac
hemostatic
techniques
cardiac
catheterization
hemostatic techniques and cardiac catheterization
haemostasis
mechanical
compression
femoral
sheath
haemostasis and mechanical compression and femoral sheath
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47
48
49
50
5l
52

53

54
55
56
57
58
59

175
tt62l
893

122

0

175
tt62t
64
4574
1l113
25
8494
9

hemostatic
techniques
femoral
sheath
hemostatic techniques and femoral sheath

hemostatic
techniques
#52 and#53
mechanical
pressure
#55 and #56
cardiac*
#57 and cardiac*

EMBASE (The EXGERPTA MEDICA Database)

The following search terms were entered into the Embase electronic database

Search l-femoral sheath

-and 
(haemostasis)

-and 
(removal)

Search 2----rnechanical

-and 
(compression)

Search 3-lneumatic

-and 
(compression)

-and 
(clamp)

Gurrent Contents (1998-f 999)

The following search history was used for the Current Contents electronic database

No. Search History Result

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

haemostasis.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
femoral.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
sheath.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords plus]

I and2 and3
mechanical.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
compression.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
land5and6
pneumatic.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
clamp.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords plus]

1and8and9
bleeding.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
arterial.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords plus]
seal.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords plus]

1l and 12and13
hemostatic.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords

686

3631

1657
11

20656

7l 85

4
538

3441
I

4338

9

l0
11

t2
13

t4
15

plusl

19

il378
818

1

541



t6 techniques.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
15 and 16

3998'.7

20t7

HealthSTAR (1 975-1 999)

The following search terms were used to search the HealthSTAR electronic database.

The search strategy excluded any Medline references and included all study groups

and English language reports.

No. Search History Result

I
2
3

4
5

6
7
8

haemostasis
femoral and sheath

femoral and sheath

mechanical and compression and device
hemostatic device
femostop
compression device
arterial and seal

104
4
l1
l3
l1
8

l5
2

EBM ReviewsÆvidence Based Database

The following search terms were used in the Evidence Based database.

No. Search History Result

2

3

4

5

6

n

8

9

l0

femoral.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
sheath.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords plus]

I and2
haemostasis. mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
mechanical.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
compression.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
5and6
clamp.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords plus]

6and8
hemostatic device.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords,
keywords plusl
hemostatic.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
technique.mp [mp:abstract, title, author keywords, keywords
plusl
ll and 12

28

4
0

5

56

47

4
I
0

0

0

81

l1

12

l3 0

The search for unpublished studies included:
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Proceedings (1992-1999)-an electronic database that includes citations of every

congress, symposium, conference, exposition, workshop and meeting received at The British
Library.

Dissertations Abstracts lnternational (1992-f 999fan electronic database that

includes a complete range of academic subjects appearing in dissertations accepted at

accredited i nstitutions.

The searches conducted in these databases were restricted to English language only

and included the following terms:

-haemostasis, 
hemostasis, mechanical compression, femoral sheath, hemostatic

techniques, compression and clamp.

No citations were identified from the Proceedings database but two Master of Nursing

Theses were identified from the Dissertation Abstracts International database that

appeared to meet the review inclusion criteria. Both citations originated from the

United States of America and were ordered and purchased.

The reference lists andlor bibliographies of all retrieved articles were checked for

additional studies. The studies identified from these sources were assessed for initial

inclusion on the citation title alone.

Management of the Review References

EndNote version 4.0 software was used to manage the articles that were retrieved

from the search process, as it was able to store and organise bibliography references

by numbering each citation. This process assisted the search strategy as the EndNote

database identified articles previously cited and reports could be generated that

outlined all identified citations. In addition, the EndNote database enabled all citations

to be allocated a reference number that allowed the retrieval of specific citations to be

made more easily.

Assessment of Methodological Quality

The methodological quality of those studies that satisfied the inclusion criteria were

critically appraised. A checklist based on the work of the Cochrane Collaboration3a

and the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination at the University of York2r was

developed to critically appraise the research (see Appendix 2).The checklist was used
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to determine if the RCTs identified through the search process met the systematic

review inclusion criteria. The checklist was pilot tested on five research articles by the

primary reviewer, who had no experience in critical appraisal used in systematic

reviews, and by another person who did have such experience. Not only did this pilot

test assess the validity of the critical appraisal tool but also it allowed the reviewer to

check their assessment of methodological quality against a more experienced

reviewer. The findings of the two reviewers were identical for all five articles.

Once studies had been identified for inclusion in the review, each reference was coded

with a specific number. To facilitate the identification of selected articles this number

correlated with the reference number in the stored EndNote citation. On completion of

the critical appraisal process, the checklist was completed and left attached to the

article. Randomised controlled studies were assessed for inclusion in a meta-analysis.

Studies scoring "yes" to questions 1 to 5 on the checklist were considered for

inclusion in a meta-analysis.

In the absence of sufficient randomised controlled trials the review was extended to

include research utilising other methodologies, such as uncontrolled clinical trials or

descriptive studies. Another checklist was developed to critically appraise these

studies. This checklist was also based on the work of the Cochrane Collaboration3a

and the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination at the University of York2l (see

Appendix 3). These studies were then included in a narrative summary that describes

the efficacy of the mechanical device. Non-RCT's were assessed for inclusion using a

checklist (see Appendix 3); its design being informed by those developed by the

Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) and based on the work of the Cochrane Collaboration3a

and the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination at the University of York.2l

The quality of each study varied with respect to bias and error. Studies were excluded

from the data synthesis phase of systematic review (meta-analysis) if they had: an

inadequately defined randomisation technique (selection bias); apart from the study

intervention, displayed a difference in care within the study groups (performance

bias); different treatment groups due to study participant withdrawal or drop out

(attrition bias); and different outcome assessment measures (detection bias).
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Studies were categorised according to the strength of their evidence using the

following scale published by the Australian Quality of Care and Health Outcomes

Committee.2T

Level I

Level II

Level III.l

Level III.2

Level III.3

Level IV

Evidence obtained from a systematic review of all relevant randomised
controlled trials.
Evidence obtained from a least one properly designed randomised
controlled trial.
Evidence obtained from well designed controlled trials without
randomisation.
Evidence obtained from well-designed cohorl or case control analytic
studies preferably from more than one centre or research group.

Evidence obtained from multiple time series with or without the
intervention. Dramatic results in uncontrolled experiments.
Opinion of respected authorities, based on clinical experience,

Descriptive studies, or reports of expert committees.

Ideally two reviewers should independently appraise all studies included in the

review. As this systematic review is a section of the author's research portfolio for a

higher degree award, this step was not possible and only a small sample of five

studies were assessed in this manner. It is acknowledged that the exclusion of a

second independent reviewer to critically appraise all papers may limit the strength of

this systematic review.

Data Extraction

Data that met the outcome inclusion criteria for the review were extracted from the

results of each study using adata extractiontool. The tool was developed and tested

for reliability by the JBI, Adelaide, Australia (see Appendix 4).

The tool consists of three sections each pertaining to a specific area of research

methodology, methods and analysis. In addition, demographic details and data related

to the study institution(s), the diagnostic or interventional procedure, the compression

technique(s) and its application method(s), and outcome measures used to determine

the effectiveness of the compression technique were recorded. Study design details

including randomisation, allocation and blinding of participants were also collected.

All results pertaining to the review subject were recorded on the data collection tool.
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Data from non-randomised controlled studies pertaining to mechanical compresslon

devices deemed to be important were also recorded to ensure the review captured the

available current evidence on this topic. The data and major findings extracted from

these studies were briefly summarised and included in a narrative report. However, it

is acknowledged that the strength of this evidence is lower than that generated by

quality RCTs.

Data were extracted only from those studies that met the quality standards specified

for critical appraisal. Financial and time constraints meant that if data were missing or

inadequately reported it was not possible to contact the primary researchers, limiting

the use of these papers in meta-analysis.

To add rigour to the data extraction process, data were extracted independently by

another reviewer in a small sample of studies. When the data were compared between

the two reviewers for five articles that met the inclusion criteria, the findings were

identical. On completion of the data extraction process the data collection tool was

attached to each reviewed paper.

Data Analysis

An RCT design was either rarely used or insufficient information was available from

the identifred studies that would allow statistical techniques that combined results in a

meta-analysis to occur.

Where sufficient data were available, the Peto odds ratio (for categorical outcome

data) or standardised mean differences (for continuous outcome data) and their

respective 95%o conftdence intervals (CIs) were calculated for each study. Where

statistical pooling of results was not appropriate or possible, the findings were

summarised in narrative form. While the value of this information is limited because

of threats of bias, this information was considered important in order to present a

complete summary of evidence in relation to mechanical devices used to attain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal.
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The Review Manager software program (RevMan 4.0), developed by the Cochrane

Collaboration was used to graphically present these results and pool statistical data

when appropriate in a meta-analysis. The statistical analyses presented in the tables

should be interpreted as follows. Clinical outcomes ate conventionally expressed as

unwanted (or adverse) events. For odds ratios (categorical data) CIs that did not cross

1.0 were considered statistically significant, while for the mean differences

(continuous data), CIs that did not cross zero were statistically significant. Statistical

significance refers to the situation where the results are due to the treatment effect and

not to chance or random variation.

Results

lncluded Studies

A total of 53 articles met the initial systematic review inclusion criteria. Of these there

were:

o randomised controlled trials
o non-randomisedcontrolledstudies
o uncontrolled clinical trials
. descriptive studies
o descriptive survey
o chartreview
o case study/case series
o reports or general subject overviews

Studies were included in this systematic review if they satisfied the inclusion criteria

for the review (see Appendix 1) and the inclusion criteria after critical appraisal for

meta-analysis or inclusion as a narrative summary (see Appendices 2 & 3).

Of the 53 retrieved articles only 12 papers were of an acceptable methodological

quality for inclusion in the systematic review, being randomised controlled trials or

descriptive cohort studies. These 12 studies are listed chronologically in appendix 5,

which outlines the study design, sample, study intervention(s), study outcomes and

strength of the evidence reported using a scale published by the Australian Quality of

Care and Health Outcomes Committee.2T

t7
aJ

5

7

2

I
4

t4
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Only randomised controlled trials were considered for inclusion in the meta-analysis'

These studies required sufficient information to be detailed within the study report to

be able to determine if the study groups were comparable on entry; the method of

randomly allocating participants to the study groups was adequate; other than the

research intervention, the participants in each group were treated the same; the study

outcomes were measured in the same manner for all participants; and the attrition rate

was explained within the study report.

In the identifred RCTs a wide variety of outcome measures were used, including: time

to effect haemostasis, haematoma formation, bleeding, arteriovenous (AV) fistula

formation, pseudoaneurysm, bruising or ecchymosis, and patient comfort and/or

discomfort with the study intervention. In some of the reported RCTs the author(s)

failed to provide sufficient data to allow their inclusion in a meta-analysis. Only three

studies used the same outcome measures (bleeding and haematoma formation) and

provided sufficient detail to allow data to be synthesised in ameta-analysis.5'14'35. Had

suff,rcient data been available from studies of different types of mechanical devices,

this data would have been synthesised in a meta-analysis. Consequently meta-analysis

was limited due to inadequate reporting of results or missing data. For this reason the

result are predominantly reported in narrative form. It is acknowledged that for the

purpose of meta-analysis the reviewer would typically contact the investigator of the

original study if data were insufhciently reported or missing. Financial and time

constraints meant that this was not possible.

It was possible to extract sufficient data from some individual studies to include the

findings in a narrative sutnmary. 
'Where possible the reporting of these results will be

presented in figure format.

Excluded Papers

Papers were excluded from the review if they did not satisfy the inclusion criteria for

the review (see Appendix 1) andlor the inclusion criteria after critical appraisal for

meta-analysis or inclusion as a narrative summary (see Appendices 2 & 3).
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After critical appraisal, a total of 41 articles were excluded from the review. Fourteen

were literature reviews or overviews (not systematic reviews) outlining the

application and/or management of various haemostasis techniques. Fifteen studies did

not evaluate mechanical compression techniques specifically, being studies that

compared collagen sealing devices or involved the use of mechanical devices to treat

various vascular complications such as iatrogenic femoral artery pseudoaneurysm

rathcr than to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. Four papers were

single or case series reports and three studies used brachial or radial artery sheaths

rather than femoral sheaths. Four papers did not contain sufficient information for

data to be extracted from the primary research studies to allow critical appraisal to be

undertaken. One study was undertaken in swine subjects, not human participants. The

citation and specific rationale for exclusion is detailed in appendix 6.

This section of the report will present the findings of studies included in the revrew

under the following categories:

I

II

ill
IV

Manual compression versus mechanical compression techniques

Mechanical technique vef sus another mechanical compression technique

Mechanical compression technique versus other compression techniques

Mechanical compression techniques versus no compression.

I Manual Compress¡on versus Mechanical Compress¡on

Meta-analysis

Only three studies comparing manual compression with mechanical compression were

identifîed during critical appraisal that fulfilled the inclusion criteria for this

systematic review, and the inclusion criteria for meta-analysis.t'la'3s Data on bleeding

could be synthesised from the studies by Nordrehaug et alla and Pracyk et al5 because

the outcome measures in these studies were homogeneous. The details are presented

in table and figure format.
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(i)

Nordrehaug et al

Pracyk el al 1 998

bleeding
Table 4

Manual versus Mechanical n

Figure 1

Manual versus Mechanical Compression

Weighl Peto OR
F

Comparison: 01 Manual compression vercus mechanical compression devices
Outcome: 01 Bleeding

Manual Mechanical Peto OR
n/N

I /10S

9/307
7 t1D4

1D t2B5

Total(ss%cl) 18 / 416

Chi-squaré 0 34 (dt=1 ) P: 0 85 z=-0.01 P: 1

17 / 389

F¡vouÉ mãnuãl

441

100.0

1 24[0 45,3 441

0.8310 33,2 071

1 0010 50,1 s6l

1 336

'1SS8

F¡vouE mechEn¡c¡l

The meta-analysis of data collected from these studies (Figure l) indicated that

bleeding from the femoral puncture site after femoral sheath removal did not differ

significantly when either a mechanical compression device or manual compression

was used to attain haemostasis.

Although this data can statistically be combined in a meta-analysis it must be noted

that volume of blood loss from the femoral puncture site in either study was not

reported. However, the definition of 'bleeding' was similar in both studies.

Nordrehaug et al (p.3S3) defined it as 'any ooze or frank bleeding occuffing after the

puncture site'l4, while Pracyk et al (p.972) considered it to be 'a leakage of blood from

the puncture site'.5

(ii) haematoma formation

Outcome data relating to haematoma formation after femoral sheath removal were

extracted from the randomised controlled trials by Homuth35 and Pracyk et al.s

The table and figure below detail this data.

Results
MechanicalManual

No, Bleeding Total No in
Group

No. Bleeding Total No in
Group

Study Intervention Outcome

7 1049 109Nordrehaug
1996

307 l0 285

Manual
VETSUS

Mechanical
Compression

Bleeding
9Pracyk

I 998
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Study Intervention Outcome
Results

Manual Mechanical
Haemâtoma

Numbers
Total No. in

Groun
Haematoma

Numbers
Total No. in

Group

Homuth
1990

Manual
VETSUS

Mechanical
Compression

Haematoma
formation

3 26 0 25

Pracyk
I 998

4 301 0 285

Comparison: 01 Manual compression vetsus mechanical compression devices
Outcome: 02 Hetnaloma fûrmalion

Manual Mechanical Peto OR
n/N

' Table 5
Manual versus Mechanical Compression

Figure 2
Manual versus Mechanical Compression

Weight Peto OR

Honuth I gg0

Pracyk et al 1 998

3r2Ê
4 1307

0/25
0 /285

42.8

580

100.0

7 72lO 77 ,77 7Bl
6 95[0 37,49 63]

7 2611 62,32 451

'1990

1 SS8

Total(9s%Cl) 7 / 333

Chi-squere 0 00 (df=1) p: 1.00 Z=2 59 P: 0.00s

0/310

FavouE hãnuãl

--+

Fevouß mechanicãl

When the data were pooled from these studies the meta-analysis for haematoma

formation indicated that the mechanical compression technique was most effective,

with no incidents of haematoma formation in either study. This result was statistically

significant with a P value of 0.009.

Although Pracyk et al (yt.972) defined a haematoma as a 'non-pulsatile mass > 4 cm in

diameter'5 neither study recorded the specific size, or significance of the haematomas

that were present after manual compression.

Manual Compress¡on versus ClampEase Mechanical Gompress¡on

The RCT undertaken by Pracyk et al compared manual compression, using a two

hand method of compression for at least 15 minutes with the ClampEase mechanical

compression device (Pressure Products Inc., Rancho Palos Verdes, California) after

femoral sheath removal from all coronary interventional patients in their institution.s

A physician blinded to randomisation, demographic and clinical data independently

assessed clinical outcome measuÍes, such as bleeding, ecchymosis and a pulsatile

mass. Clinical assessment was therefore subject to staff availability (n:592). The

presence of more serious vascular pathology, such as haematoma formation,
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pseudoaneurysm and AV fistula formation was detected though ultrasonographic

examination (n:390). Table 6 provides a summary of this study. This is followed by

graphical representation of the study outcomes.

Table 6

Manual versus ClampEase

(r) bleeding

Figure 3 (i)

Manual Compression versus ClampEase Compression

Comparison: fl2 Manual compression versus ClampEase compression device
Oulconte: 01 Bleeding

Peto ORct EaseManual
n/N

Pråcyk et al 1 gs8 I /307

T0Iâ(95%CD I i 307

Ch¡-square 0.00 (dt=o) P: I 00 Z=-0 40 P: 0./

Fi
Weighl Peto OR

100.0

100 0

0.8310,33,2 071

0 B3f0 33,2 071

10 I 245

10 I 245

2
F¡vouE mãnuãl FavouE Cl¡mpÉsê

This f,rgure demonstrates that in the RCT reported by Pracyk et al there was no

difference in the incidence of bleeding after femoral sheath removal using either

manual or mechanical compression with the ClampEase compfession device.s

Study Intervention Outcome
Results

Manual ClamnEase

Outcome
numbers

Total No,
in Grouo

Outcome
numbers

Total No
in Group

Pracyk

I 998

Manual

compression

versus

ClampEase

Compression

Bleeding 9 307 l0 285

Ecchymosis 103 307 tt2 285

Pulsatile mass 4 307 0 285

Haematoma formation 8 208 4 182

Pseudoaneurysm 6 208 2 782

AV fistula formation 3 208 0 182
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(iÐ ecchymosis
Figure 3 (ii)

Manual Compression versus ClampEase Compression

Comparison: 02 Manual compression versus ClampEase compression device
Outcome: 02 Ecchymosis

Manual
n/H

ct Peto OR
Slu

Pracyk el El 1 
gg8 103i307

Total(Ss%Cl) 103 /307
Chi-squarÊ 0 00 (df=0) P: 1 00 Z=-1 45 P: 0 15

Pracyk ei âl 'l ggB 4 t3t7

Tstal(Ss%Cl) 4 r 3O7

Ch¡-square 0 00 (df=o) P: 1 00 Z=1 s3 P: 0 05

Pracyk et al (p.972) defined ecchymosis as a bruise that 'reflected the effects of

bleeding into subcutaneous tissue planes (without a mass effect), causing bluish-

purple skin discolouration'.s This study demonstrated that although there was a trend

towards ecchymosis favouring the manual compression intervention group, the

incidenc e was not stati stically si gnificantly.

(iiÐ pulsatile mass

Figure 3 (iii)
Manual Compression versus ClampEase Compression

Comparison: 02 Manual compression versus ClampEase compression device
Outcome: 03 Pulsatile mass

lllan ua I

n/H
Cla Ease Peto OR Weight Peto OR

i[ Fixe

112 t2E5

112 I 285

0i285

0i285

'100 0

100 0

100.0

'100 0

FãvouE ClãmpÉsÊ

FevouE mãnuel FãvouE Cl¡mpÉsê

Weight Peto OR
5t Fix

0 7B[0 s6,1 0s]

o 78[0 56.1 0Sl

6.Ss[o s7,49 63]

6 S5[0 37,49 63]

Pracyk et al fft.972) considered a pulsatile mass to be 'an object with a palpable

movement corresponding to systole and diastole'.s If found on clinical assessment,

any new palpable mass was considered evidence suggestive of more serious vascular

complications such as limb ischaemia, pseudoaneurysm and/or AV fistula. Although

the figure above demonstrates a trend towards pulsatile mass favouring the

ClampEase technique, the result is not statistically significant.

The study outcomes bleeding, ecchymosis and pulsatile mass were all considered

femoral vascular complications that were diagnosed on physical examination. In

regards to these clinical outcomes, no signif,rcant difference was demonstrated
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between the two study interventions, that is, manual compression and mechanical

compression using the ClampEase device in this study.s

(iv) haematoma formation

Figure 3 (iv)
Manual Compression versus ClampEase Compression

Comparison: 02 Manual comptession versus ClampEase compression device
Oulcome: 04 Hematon¡a

Peto OR Weight Peto OR
Fixe Fixe

Pracyk et al 1 998 E I2E8 1.7410 55,5.481

1 74t0 55,5 481Total(ss%cl) I / 208

ChlsquarË 0 00 (df=0) P: I 00 Z=0 34 P: 0 3

100 0

F¿vouE mãnu¡l F¡vouÉ Cl¡mpÉse

There was no signihcant difference in the incidence of haematoma formation that

occurred after either manual or mechanical compression using the ClampEase

mechanical compression device in this study. Although it was reported by Pracyk et al

(p.972) that a haematoma was considered to be a 'non-pulsatile mass > 4 cms in

diameter, the size of individual haematomas that occrrrred in either study group was

not reported.5

A descriptive study undertaken by Simon compared the ClampEase mechanical

compression device with manual compression to attain haemostasis after femoral

sheath removal from cardiac catheterisation patients.T This was a historical controlled

trial where data were collected from 100 consecutive cardiac catheterisation patients

that had the ClampEase mechanical compression device to attain haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal. This data were compared to data retrospectively collected

from 100 patients who had received manual compression after femoral sheath removal

(the control group). No statistical data were available from this study to include in a

meta-analysis, but their findings support those of Pracyk et al in that no significant

difference was demonstrated between the two study groups (manual compression and

ClampEase mechanical compression) in respect to haematoma formation after femoral

sheath removal.5

Manual ClampEase
n/N n/N

4 t'tB2

4t182

100 0



(v) pseudoaneurysm

Figure 3 (v)
Manual Compression versus ClampEase Compression

Comparíson: 02 Manual compression versus ClampEase compression device

Outcome: 05Pseudoaneurlsm
Manual ClamPEase Peto OR Weight Peto OR

niN Fixe

2 43[0 60,S 86]

2 43[0 60,9 86]

Pracyk et el 1 sg8 6 /208

lotâ(gs%cD 6 i 208

Chi-square 0 00 (df=o) P: 1 00 Z=l 24 P: 0 2

21182

2 t 't82

DI1B2

o t1a2

100 0

'1ù0.0

0l
FevouÉ m¿nuãl FãvouÉ ClãmpÉse

A pseudoaneurysm, or false aneurysm, occurs when there is an interruption of the

artery wall causing an extraluminal pouch encapsulated by solidifred blood in the

interstitial tissue outside the vessel. Often caused by traumatic or iatrogenic puncture

to the artery, this interruption allows blood to jet back and forth from the pouch to the

bloodstream with the potential to rupture.e Although the incidence of pseudoaneurysm

formation after femoral sheath removal was not significantly different between either

study group (Figure 3v), Pracyk et al demonstrated a trend towards pseudoaneurysm

in the manual compression study group (3%) as compared to the ClampEase

mechanical compression group (l%)'t

(vr) AV fistula formation

Figure 3 (vi)
Manual Compression versus ClampEase Compression

Comparison: 02 Manual compression versus ClampEase compression device
Outcome: 06Arteriovenouslìslulaformalion

Manual ClamPEase Peto OR Weight Peto OR

n/H CI F¡ i[

Pracyk et ql 1 998 3 t2EA 100 0 6.5810.68,63 S9l

1 00 0 6 5810 68,63 SSITotal(Ss%cl) 3 l2oa
Chi-square 0 00 (dl=o) P: 1 00 z=1 62 P: 0 1il

10

F¡vouß ClãmpÞse

Arteriovenous (AV) fistula was deflned by Pracyk et al (p.972) as 'an abnormal

communication between the femoral artery and vein'.5 Of the 182 patients examined

for serious vascular access site pathology using ultrasonography, no patients

developed an AV fîstula after the application of the ClampEase mechanical

compression device. The incidence of AV fistula formation was not statistically

significant in either study intervention group (Figure 3 vi).
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An unexpected finding of this study was the discrepancy between complications

detected by ultrasonic examination compared to clinical examination alone. Ultra-

sound-defined pathology was missed in 89Vo of clinically examined cases and

different conclusions were reached after the clinical and ultrasound examinations. No

apparent difference was demonstrated between the ClampEase mechanical

compression device and manual compression after clinical examination alone, yet

ultrasound revealed a reduction in serious vascular complications as a direct result of

using the clamp technique to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal.s

Therefore the authors of the study concluded (p.975) that 'mechanical compression

reduces the incidence of serious vascular complications but has no effect on the

cosmetic consequences of femoral access for coronary intervention'.s

Manual Compression versus Femostop* Mechanical Compress¡on

Two studies were identified from the search process that satisf,red the systematic

review inclusion criteria (see Appendix 1) comparing manual and FemoStopu"r't+'15

Nordrehaug conducteå a RCT that compared manual compression with mechanical

compression using the FemoStoptt device (RADI Medical Systems AB, Uppsala,

Sweden).14 This study met the critical appraisal criteria for inclusion in a meta-

analysis (see Appendix 2) but apart from the clinical outcome bleeding, contained

insufficient statistical data for the other study outcomes to be included in a meta-

analysis. Sridhar et al also compared manual compression with the FemoStopt*

compression devicel5 but insuff,rcient statistical data and inadequate randomisation of

patients to the respective study groups (retrospective controlled trial), meant that this

study did not meet the criteria for inclusion in a meta-analysis. However it was

possible to included these studies in a narrative summary. The study details are listed

in Table 7 and some outcomes are presented in the figures below.
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Study Intervention Outcomes

Bleeding Haematoma Pseudoaneurysm AV fistula Days hospital stay

Nordrehaug

1996

Manual versus

Mechanical

Compression
Sridhar 1996

(i) bleeding

Nordrehaug et al s /10S

Tota(es%Cl) I /10s
Chi-square 0.00 (df=o) P: 'l 00 Z=0 42 P:0 7

Table 7

Manual versus FemoStoprM

Figure 4 (i)

Manual versus FemoStoprM

7 1104

7 r1E4

Comparison: 03 Manual compression vefsus Femoslop compression device
Outcome: 0l Eleeding

Manual FemoStoP Peto OR
n/N

Weight Peto OR
Y¡ Fixe

1 24[0 45,3.441

1 2410 45,3 441

100 0

100 0

Fãvouß mãnuel FãvouE Femolop

Although Nordrehaug et al did not state the amount of bleeding that occurred in either

study group, bleeding was defined (p.332) as 'any ooze or frank bleeding occurring at

the puncture site'.14 There was no significance difference in the incidence of bleeding

that occurred after femoral sheath removal in either the manual compression or

FemoStoprM compression groups. Except for one patient who bleed 12 hours later in

the FemoStoptt group, bleeding was reported to have occurred during the first three

hours after the procedure. Episodes of bleeding were successfully managed by further

compression using the allocated compression technique. This study demonstrated that

a high systolic blood pressure (>160 mmHg) and dose of aspirin (150-330mg) were

major predictors of bleeding after femoral sheath removal. The study by Sridhar et al

did not report bleeding as a study outcome rs

(ii) haematoma formation

Both studies inspected the femoral puncture site for evidence of haematoma formation

after femoral sheath removal.l4'l5 Nordrehaug et al (p.3S2) defined a haematoma as
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any new 'swelling >10 cms in diameter'.14 There was no significant difference in the

incidence of haematoma formation between the groups in this study as two patients in

each treatment group developed a new haematoma aftet femoral sheath removal.

Although the criterion used to define a haematoma was not reported in the study by

Sridhar et al, a significant difference in the incidence of haematoma formation was

rcported.ls Haematoma requiring transfusion or surgery occurred in l2Yo of patients

after manual compression as compared to no reported episodes in the FemoStoprM

compression group (P : 0.02).15

(iir) pseudoaneurysm

A statistically signifrcant difference in the incidence of pseudoaneurysm formation

was reported in the study by Sridhar et al, with I9o/o in manual compression group

versus 2%o inthe FemoStop"t group (P : 0.01).tt How"v"r, it must be noted that the

data were collected from the manual compression intervention group retrospectively

in this study and data were accumulated over an unknown time period and therefore

poorly controlled. It is likely that the observed differences in the study may have been

at least partly due to improvements in techniques generally and/or due to random

variation in the small sample. No episodes of pseudoaneurysm formation occurred in

the study by Nordrehaug et al.ra

(iv) AV fistula formation

There was no signif,rcant difference in the incidence of AV f,rstula formation in the

study by Sridhar with a reported occurrence of 2o/o in the manual compression group

as compared to no AV fistulas occurring after the application of FemoStoprM

mechanical compression.l5 No episodes of AV fistula formation occurred in the study

by Nordrehaug et al.la
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(v) Major vascular complications

Comparison: 03 Manual compression ve¡sus FemoStop compression device
Outcome: 03 Major vascular complications

PetoManual
n/N

Sr¡dhar et el 1 996 58 1 0.00(6.00)

Total(Ss%Cl) 58

Chi-squere 0 00 (dl=0) P: 0 00 Z=2 45 P: 0 01

Figure 4 (ii)
Manual versus FemoStop

FemoStop OR
Fixe

7.00(6.00)

Weight Peto OR

A major vascular complication, including pseudoaneurysm, AV fistula formation and

haematoma formation requiring transfusion or surgery, occurred significantly more

often after manual compression (22.4Yo) as compared to mechanical compression

using the FemoStoptt device in this study (2.4%)ts (Figure 4 ii). As a result there was

a significant reduction in the length of hospital stay (reported in days) in patients

allocated to the FemoStoprM compression group as can be seen in the figure below.

(vÐ Length of hospital stay

Figure 4 (iii)
Manual versus FemoStopru

Sridhar Et al 1 996 13 /58

Totql(Ss%cl) 13 / 58

Chisquare 0.00 (dl=o) P: 1 00 Z=2 80 P: 0 005
+

FãvouE i/bnuãl
1U f00

Favouß FemoStop

Comparison: 03 Manual compression versus FemoStop compression device
Outcome: 02 Length ofhospital stay

Manual FemoStop WMD

1t41

't t41

-#- 100 0

100 0

--t- 100 0

100 0

s.'10t1.63,15.S71

5.10[1 63,15 97]

Weight WMD
ci 5rcl F

3 o0l0 60,5.40ì

3 00[0 60,5 401

41

41

F¿vouß h/bnu¡l

+

lu
Fãvouß FèmoStop

Manual Compress¡on versus Compressar Mechanical Gompress¡on

Four studies were identified which compared manual compression \ /ith the

Compressar mechanical compression clamp (Instromedix Inc. Hillisboro, Ore) used to

attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal.l2'3s'36'37 Only one study met both the

review inclusion criteria (see Appendix 1) and the RCT appraisal criteria for inclusion

in meta-analysis (see Appendix 2).3s The table below lists the citation and study

outcomes.
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Table 8

Manual versus Compressar

(Ð bleeding

The study by Bogart reported 12 of 168 cases (13%) where recurrent bleeding

continued after release of the Compressar mechanical compression device.36 These

patients were crossed over to the manual compression group to achieve haemostasis.

Crossover also occurred in three of 355 patients (1%) from manual to mechanical

compression to achieve haemostasis after persistent bleeding'

Bleeding was a study outcome included by Homuth as past experience in their

practice had shown this to be a potential complication after femoral sheath removal.3s

However, no incidence of bleeding occurred in this study.

(iÐ haematoma

All four studies assessed the femoral puncture site for evidence of haematoma

formation but only Homuth included sufficient statistical information to allow this

outcome to be represented in the figure be1ow.35

Figure 5 (i)

Manual versus Compressar

comparison: fl4 Manual compression versus compressar mechanical conrpression device
Outcome: 01 Hematoma

lì¡lanual
n/N

Homuth 1 990 3 12Ê

Tota(es%cl) 3 126

Chi-squere 0 00 (df=o) P: 1 00 Z=1 73 P: 0 08

Peto OR

F¡vouE m¡n!al

Weight Peto ORCompressar
Fixe

7.7218 77 ,77 7El

7 72ÍO 77 ,77 781

Study Intervention Outcomes

Bleeding Haematoma Comfort level l.ower limb ischemia Time to haemostasis

Bogart 1995 Manual versus

Mechanical

Compression
Homuth 1990

Semler 1985

Simon 1998

o t25

o t25

38

ct

FevouE CompEssãr

100 0

'100 0



Although no statistically significant difference in the incidence of haematoma

formation was demonstrated in this study, there is a trend favouring the Compressar

device. This finding was supported by the work undertaken by Semlerl2 and Simon et

a1.37 Although neither study demonstrated a statistical signif,rcant difference, Semler

reported a 6Yo incidence of haematoma formation in the manual compression group as

compared wilh 2Yo in the mechanical compression group.l' Simon et al reported the

incidence of haematoma formation to be 3Yo in the manual compression group as

compared with 2o/o in the Compressar mechanical compression group.37 Bogart

however, reported three episodes out of 168 cases where haematoma formation

developed while the mechanical compression device was in place, suggesting a

different trend.36 Of these four studies, no statistically significant differences occurred

between these intervention groups for haematoma formation.

It should also be noted that the definitions used by these researchers varied between

studies. Homuth (p.14) defined a haematoma as 'collection of extravasated blood ...

that is manually palpable as a soft mass'3s, but made no reference to the size of the

mass. Simon et al (p.31 1) only reported 'significant haematoma' formation, defined as

a 'palpable mass greater than 7.6cmin diameter'.37 The criterion used to determine the

detection of haematoma formation was not reported in the studies conducted by either

Bogart36 or Semler.l2

(iir) comfort level

Two investigators were interested in assessing the comfort level patients had in

relation to manual or Compressar compression techniques.l2'35 Semler used a

questionnaire to determine if patients had any pain or discomfort at the puncture site

72 hours after cardiac catheterisation.12 The response was not significantly different

between compression groups, with 4.9Yo in the mechanical compression group

responding they had pain or discomfort as compared with 5.7%o in the manual

compression group.t' Homuth used a 9-point verbal descriptor scale (VDS) to assess

the patient's level of comfort during compression to attain haemostasit." A scale of 0

to 8 was used, with 0 being no pain and 8 being the most severe pain. Measurements

were recorded at 15 and 30 minutes intervals. No significant difference in the level of
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comfort was found at the l5-minute interval, with mean values of 2.03 for manual

compression and 2.10 for mechanical compression. At 30 minutes a statistically

significant difference (P:0.5) was seen between the level of comfort with mean

values of 2.42 reported for manual compression as compared with 1.56 for

mechanical compression. This finding demonstrated that after 30 minutes a greater

level of comfort was experienced with the Compressar compression device as

compared to manual compression.3s

(iv) lower limb ischemia

The degree of pressure applied with any techniques must be consistent to effect

haemostasis and prevent haematoma formation but must not be of such intensity that

circulation to the lower limb is compromised. Although not measuring this outcome

specifically, Semler reported that no ischaemic events, thrombosis, or traumatic

neuropathies occurred in either group (manual versus Compressar mechanical

compression).12

(v) time to effect haemostasis

All studies that compared manual compression with the Compressar mechanical

compression device reported on the time taken to effect haemostasis after femoral

sheath removal, however incomplete reporting of design methods and missing data

meant this information could not be synthesised in a meta-analysis. However, three of

the four studies that were identified presented findings that supported mechanical

compression using the Compressar devices as taking longer to effect haemostasis as

compared with manual compression. Bogart reported the average length of time to

effect haemostasis was 22 minutes for manual compression as compared with 31

minutes for mechanical compression.36 Homuth stated the mean compression time for

manual compression was 31.6 minutes as compared with 38.3 minutes using the

Compressar device.35 The two study groups differed significantly (P : 0.001) for

mean compression time in the study by Simon et al, where the mean manual

compression time was 14.93 minutes as compared with 17.13 minutes in the

mechanical compression group.37
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The study by Semler et al was the only study that reported the time to effect

haemostasis using Compressar mechanical compression (mean : 19.9 minutes) as

shorter than the manual compression time (mean: 33.5 minutes)'I2

Manual/Mechan¡cal Gompression versus Mechanical (ClampEase or
Com pressar) Com press¡on

A two-phase study was undertaken by Rudisill et al that compared various forms of

manual and mechanical compression techniques.3s Although this paper met the

inclusion criteria for review (see Appendix 1) it did not satisfy the criteria for

inclusion in meta-analysis as patients were not randomly allocated to treatment groups

and it was unclear from the study report how the outcomes were measured. It was

possible however to include this paper in the review as a narrative srunmary.

The study methodology undertaken by Rudisill et al was complex and not well

described in the study report.38 The compression technique within each study group

varied according to the cardiac interventional procedure performed, that was either

PTCA and PTCRA or DCA. The study interventions and outcomes reported are listed

in Table 9.

Iable 9

Manual/Mechanical versus Mechanical Compression

Study Group l lntervention Group 2 Intervention Outcome

Rudisill 1997

Study I
PTCA-manual compression only
for 20 mins
PTCRA/DCA - manual
compression for 20 mins then I
hr mechanical compression

PTCA-mechanical
compression 40 mins
PTCRA/DCA - mechanical
compression t hr 20 mins

Bleeding

Haematoma

Rudisill 1997

Study 2

ClampEase mechanical
compression
PTCA patients for 40 mins
PTCRA/DCA for 80 mins

Compressar mechanical
compression
PTCA patients for 40 mins
PTCRA/DCA for 80 mins

Haematoma
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(i) bleeding

Figure 6 (i) Study 1

ManuaVMechanical versus Mechanical

Comparison: 10 Manual compression versus mechanical (ClampEase or Compressar) compression device
Outcome: 0f Bleeding

ManualiMech Mechanical Peto OR Weight Peto OR

n/N niN Fixe 9Ë

Rudisill et âl 1 997 1 116 2 t'tË 1000 049{0,05,5091

Tqtal(S5%CI) 1 /'t6 100.0 0 4sl0 05,5 osl

Ch¡-square 0 00 (dl=o) P: 'l 00 Z=-0 60 P: 0 6

FãvouEù/Þnu¿l/lvþch Fevouslvþchanical

Conrparison: 10 Manual compressipn versus mechanical (clampEase or compressar) compression device
fl2 Hematoma format¡on

Manual/Mech Mechanical Peto OR Weight Peto OR
Outconìe:

niH Fi

This hgure demonstrates there was no significance difference in the incidence of

bleeding in the first study undertaken by Rudisill et a1.38 It should be noted that the

sample size was small in this study (16 patients in each study gfoup) and no

information was included in regards to the volume of bleeding that occurred.

(iÐ haematoma formation

Figure 6 (ii) Study 1

ManuallMechanical versus Mechanical

Rudisill et al 19sZ '1 i16

Totál(gs%CD '1 /16
Ch¡-squqre 0 00 (df=0) P: 1.00 Z=0 00 P: (null)

1t1Ê

I /16

100 0

100.0

I 00[0,06,16.74]

1 0010 06,16 741

FãvouElvhnuãl¡Îv'lèch FavouÉì/þch¡n¡cãl

There was also no significant difference in the incidence of haematoma formation in

the first study as seen in the figure above. Information was not included that detailed

the size of the haematoma's that occurred. In addition, it is unclear from the study

report whether those incidents of bleeding or haematoma formation reported in the

manual/mechanical intervention group occurred in the PTCA patients who received

manual compression alone, or the PTCRA/DCA patients who received a combination

of manual and mechanical compression. As there was no significant difference found

between the two intervention groups in this study the researchers in this study

concluded that it was safe to implement the use of mechanical devices (ClampEase or

Compressar) for compression after femoral sheath removal into practice.
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The second study was designed to evaluate groin complications after the change in

practice had been implemented. Of the twenty patients enrolled in this study twelve

patients (60%) received the Compressar compression device and eight patients (40%)

received the ClampEase compression device after femoral sheath removal. Only one

patient in this study developed a groin complication of a haematoma.3t It is unclear

from the study report from which interventional group this complication occurred.

ll Mechanical Gompress¡on versus Another Mechanical

Compress¡on Technique

Two studies were identifred from the search process that met the inclusion criteria for

the systematic review (see Appendix 1) and the criteria for inclusion in a meta-

analysis (see Appendix 2).3e'40 Both studies compared the use of mechanical

compression devices in attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal using the

FemoStoprM and ClampEase devices, but the study report presented by Janerot

Sjoberg et al contained insufficient data to allow meta-analysis to be undertaken.a0 A

narrative summary, with representation in figure format of data from the study by

Gibson is reported below.3e Table 10 lists the study outcomes for each citation.

Table 10

ClampEase versus FemoStopru

Study Intervention Outcomes

Bleeding Haematoma Comfort level Pseudoaneurysm Time to haemostasis

Gibson 1996 Mechanical

versus Mechanical

Compression
Janerot-

Sjoberg 1998
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(r) bleeding

Figure 7 (i)
ClampEase versus X'emoStopru

Comparison:07 Mechanical compression clamp versus FemoStop compression device
Outcome: 02 Re-bleed after initial hemostasis

Clamp FemoStop Peto OR Weight Peto OR
n/H

cibson 1 996

Tota(95%cD

Ch¡-square 0.00 (df=O) P: 1.OO Z=-1 22 P: D 2

Gibson 19s6 1 !23

Tqtsl(Ss%Cl) 1 123

Ch¡-square 0.00 (df=0) P: 1 00 Z=-0 03 P: '1

Clarnp FemoStop
n/N

2 122

5 122

FavouE Cl¡mp

FãvouE Clãmp

F¿vouE FemoSlop

ifCl Fixe

0,37[0 07,1 .82]

0 37[o 07,1 82]

Peto OR

100.0

'100 0

flt

In the study by Gibson seven patients re-bleed after initial haemostasis, requiring

further mechanical compression.3e Although there was no significant difference in the

incidence of bleeding between the two groups, there was a trend towards bleeding in

the FemoStopt* group. Further analysis revealed that characteristics of those patients

who re-bled after initial haemostasis differed only in terms of systolic blood pressure

prior to sheath removal (re-bleed group : 106 + 7.29 mmHg; no re-bleed group : 123

+ 14.8 mmHg) and the amount of meperidine (analgesic agent) given immediately

prior to sheath lemoval (re-bleed group : 25 + 0.0 mg; no re-bleed group : 19.5 + 9.5

mg).3e

(ii) haematoma formation

Figure 7 (ii)
ClampEase versus FemoStopru

Comparison: ft7 Mechanical compression clamp versus FemoSlop compression device
Outcome: 0l Hernaton¡a

Peto OR Weight
lt

1 122

1 t22

'100.0

100 0

0.s6[0 06,'15,79]

0 9610 06,15 7Sl

F¡vou6 FemoSlop

Gibson reported only two episodes (not statistically significant) of haematoma

formation, one in either intervention study group as can be seen in the figure above.

Janerot Sjoberg et al supported this finding.a0 Of the 1017 patients analysed in this

study (FemoStoprv : J!,$ patients; ClampEase : 433 patients) only one patient in

each group developed a haematoma after femoral sheath removal.4O Neither study
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gave details about the size of the haematoma's that occurred nor the method of

detection.

(iiÐ comfort level

X'igure 7 (iii)
ClampEase versus FemoStopru

conrparison: 07 Mechanical compression clamp versus FemoStop compression device

Outcome: 04 Patient comfort
Clamp FemoSloP WMD Weighl WM0

m 1TCI F Fixe

Gibson'1996 23 7os0(21 90) 22 8530(2220) 5 20[-7 69,1 I osl

5 2o[-7 69,1 I o9l22

'100 0

100 0lotal(ss%cl) 23

Chi-square 0 00 (df=o) P: 0 00 Z=0 79 P: 0 4

-5t)

FavouE cl¡mp Fevouß FemoStop

The study by Gibson explored how patient comfort differed with use of the

FemoStoprM compression device as compared with the ClampEase compression

device.3e A visual analogue scale (vAS) was used to quantiÛ/ comfort during the

haemostasis compression period. Patients were asked to draw a line through the VAS,

a 100mm scale with "not at all comfortable" at the left endpoint and "completely

comfortable" at the right endpoint. As demonstrated in the figure above, there was no

statistical significance in the degree of comfort that was experienced by patients in

either mechanical compression group.3e Although the study by Janerot Sjoberg et al

did not measure patient comfort specifically they state (p.283) both devices were

"well tolerated" by the patients in the study.a0

(iv) pseudoaneurysm

The study by Janerot Sjoberg et al only reported on the outcome, pseudoaneurysm.40

Two episodes of pseudoaneurysm occurred in the ClampEase mechanical

compression group (0.5% of that group) as compared with none in the FemoStoptt

compression group (not statistically significant). Pseudoaneurysm was diagnosed by

ultrasonic Doppler examination performed within 24 hours of angiography because of

clinical suspicion of a local vascular complication. Of these two cases, one required

surgical repair while the other was successfully repaired with ultra-sound-guided
.40

compresslon.
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(v) time to effect haemostasis

Figure 7 (iv)
ClampEase versus FemoStopffi

Comparison: tl7 Mechanical compression clantp versus FemoStop compression device
Outcome: 03 Time to effect hemostasis

Clamp FemoStop WMD

23 29 20(1 4 90) 22 1 88 80(60 40)

Weight WMD
5ì Fix

GibÈon 1 996 -1 5s 60[-1 8s 56,-1 33 64]

-1 5S 60l-1 85 56,-1 33 641Totål(ss%cl) 23

Chi-squ€re 0 00 (dl=o) P: 0 00 z=12 05 P: <0.00001

FevouE Cl¡mp FãvouE FemoStop

As can be seen in the figure above, the study by Gibson demonstrated a statistically

significant difference in the time to effect haemostasis (measured in minutes) between

the two treatment groups.3e The study reported the FemoStoprM mechanical

compression device taking significantly longer to attain haemostasis as compared with

the Compressar mechanical compression device. However it is possible that a Type I

error may have influenced the time to effect haemostasis. The reported mean and

standard deviation for the FemoStoprM group suggests that there were a small number

100 0

100 0

of outliners within the small group of 22 that have biased the parametric statistics.

Unfortunately it is not possible to determine the extent of the outliers due to an

inability to access the raw study data. Never the less, this result should be interpreted

with caution.

Janerot Sjoberg et al did not report the time taken to attain haemostasis with either

mechanical device in their study.aO

lll Mechanical Compress¡on versus Other Gompress¡on

Techniques

A study undertaken by Lehmann et al was identified during the search process to have

met the inclusion criteria for the systematic review (see Appendix 1) and the criteria

for inclusion in a meta-analysis (see Appendix Z¡.2 this was a prospective RCT that

investigated the efficacy of four different methods of femoral afiery puncture site

management after sheath removal from patients that had undergone invasive cardiac

+22
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procedures. This study was divided into two phases. During the first phase of the

study patients were randomly assigned to one of three techniques used to atlain initial

haemostasis (manual compression, clamp compression device or FemoStoprM

compression device). The second phase of the study compared four different methods

of maintaining haemostasis, after initial haemostasis had been obtained.2 The focus of

the research report related primarily to the second phase of the study. Although this

paper met the systematic review inclusion criteria, no other study was identified that

contained sufhcient data for comparisons within ameta-analysis to be made, therefore

the information will be presented as a narrative summary with representation in figure

format for some outcome measures. The study interventions and outcomes are listed

in Table 11.

Mechanical compresr,"" ";]llili.. compression Techniques

HOLD Gompression Device versus Sandbag Gompression

In this study all compression devices were scheduled to be removed 5 hours after

femoral sheath removal and ambulation was commenced shortly after.

(i) re-bleeding
Figure 8(i)

HOLD device versus Sandbag Pressure

Comparison:08 HOLD cotnpression device versus sandbag pressure
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Minor re-bleeding (6.3% of the total patient population) was noted at the femoral

puncture site after the initial compression technique used to attain haemostasis.t It was

unclear from the report by Lehmann et al what compression technique(s) were used to

attaininitial haemostasis in these patients that demonstrated minor re-bleeding.' There

was no significant difference in the incidence of re-bleeding that occurred in the

second phase of the study between the HOLD compression device and sandbag

pfessufe in maintaining haemostasis as demonstrated in the figure above.

(il) haematoma formation

Figure 8(ii)
HOLD device versus Sandbag Pressure
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Small haematomas (not present before sheath removal) were also noted in 17.l%o of

the total study population after initial haemostasis. A physical examination at 24 hours

by a single observer showed there was no significant difference in the incidence of

new haematoma formation between the HOLD compression device and sandbag

pressure in maintaining haemostasis. The mean surface area of the haematoma was

6.9cm + 18.4 cm2, occulring in an average of I2Yo of patients in each study group.2

(iiÐ ecchymosis

Figure 8 (iii)
HOLD device versus Sandbag Pressure
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This study demonstrated a statistically significant difference in the incidence of

ecchymosis between the HOLD compression device and sandbag pressure as seen in

the figure above. Ecchymosis, or bruising, was more likely to occur after the HOLD

compression device as compared to sandbag pressure'

(iv) patient discomfort

Patient discomfort was measured using a verbal descriptor scale (VDS) of 1 to 10,

with 10 being the most discomfort. Discomfort was measured at three phases: during

compression; after compression and before ambulation; and after compression and

after ambulation.

Figure 8 (iv)
HOLD device versus Sandbag Pressure

I)iscomfort During Compression
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There was no significant difference in the degree of discomfort that patients felt

during compression to maintain haemostasis with either the HOLD compression

device or sandbag pressute.t

All patients, unless medically unable, were encouÍaged to ambulate as they would at

home starting 5 hours after femoral sheath removal and when the compression

technique employed to maintain haemostasis was ceased. Of the total number of

patients in the study, 80Yo (n:287) were able to ambulate after sheath removal.

Patients were asked to describe their level of activity at 24 hours after the cardiac

procedure. Patients described their level of activity as mild in72o/o, average (normal

daily activity) in 25Yo andstrenuous in3o/o of cases.2
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Figure 8(v)
HOLD device versus Sandbag Pressure

Discomfort after Compression and Before Ambulation
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This figure demonstrates that the mean level of discomfort was not significantly

different after compression, using either the HOLD device or sandbag, and before

ambulation had commenced. In addition, there was no significant difference in the

mean discomfort level after compression to maintain haemostasis had been ceased and

during ambulation, as seen in the figure below.2

Figure 8 (vi)
HOLD device versus Sandbag Pressure

Discomfort After Compression and During Ambulation

Comparison: 0t HOLD compression device versus sandbag pressure
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(vii) time to effect haemostasis

Figure 8 (vii)
HOLD device versus Sandbag Pressure

Comparison: 0B HOLD compression device versus sandbag pressure
Outcome: 04 Time to effect hemostasis
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There was no significant difference in the time taken to effect haemostasis in these

intervention groups. The figure above demonstrates that the mean time to haemostasis
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in the HOLD compression device study group was l4.l minutes (+ 5.0 minutes) as

compared to 14.3 minutes (+ 3.5 minutes), the mean time to haemostasis with sandbag

pressure.'

HOLD Compression Device versus Pressure Dressing

The study by Lehmann et al also compared a sterile pressure dressing, as described in

Table 8, with the HOLD compression device.2 The same clinical outcomes were

assessed.

(r) re-bleeding

Figure 9(i)
HOLD device versus Pressure Dressing
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Although no statistical difference was demonstrated in the incidence of re-bleeding

after initial haemostasis was attained., the figure above shows a trend favouring the

pressure dressing compression technique.2

(ii) haematoma formation

Figure 9(ii)
HOLD device versus Pressure Dressing

Comparison:09 HOLD compression versus pressure dressing
Outcome: 0l Hetnatoma at24 hous
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The physical examination of the femoral puncture site at 24 hours post cardiac

intervention showed no statistical difference in the incidence of haematoma formation

(figure 9, ii) or the incidence of bruising or ecchymosis (figure g,äi).2
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(iii) ecchymosis

Comparison: 09 HOLD compression vercus pres;ure dressing
Outcome: 02 Ecchymosis
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As was demonstrated with sandbag pressure, there was no statistical difference in the

mean time to haemostasis between the HOLD compression device (14.7 + 5.0

minutes) when compared to the pressure dressing technique (14.3 + 3.8 minutes).2

(v) patient discomfort

Patient discomfort, assessed using the verbal descriptor scale, showed no significant

difference in the mean level of discomfort between the two intervention groups

(HOLD compression device and the pressure dressing technique) during compression,

after compression and before or during ambulation.t The figures below demonstrate

these findings.
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Figure 9(v)

HOLD device versus Pressure Dressing
Patient Discomfort during Compression

Comparison:09 HOLD compression versus pressure dressing
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Figure 9(vi)
IIOLD device versus Pressure Dressing

Patient l)iscomfort after Compression and Before Ambulation

Comparison:09 HOLD compression vemus pressufe dressing
Outcome: 06 Discomfort after compression and before ambulation
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Each of the three compression techniques investigated by Lehmann et al were

considered by the researchers to have unique advantages.2 Although the sandbag was

easy to apply and discouraged leg mobility due to its bulk, this compression technique

only exerted diffuse (and therefore minimal) pressure directly over the femoral

puncture site, and tended to slip easily off the groin site. The pressure dressing
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technique was more effective in exerting direct pressure over the puncture site and

was therefore more stable in position, but took time to consttuct, hindered direct

visual inspection of the puncture site and could potentially result in skin damage or

irritation from the attachment of the elastic adhesive bandage used to hold the

dressing in place. The commercially available HOLD compression device appeared to

address some of the shortfalls of the pressure dressings but was more expensive to

use, and the support belt used to hold the device in position was easily soiled.2

IV Mechanical Compress¡on versus No Compress¡on

The study by Lehmann et al compared the techniques outlined in the previous section

(HOLD compression device, the pressure dressing technique and sandbag pressure)

with no compression at all over the femoral puncture site after initial haemostasis.2

The table below provides the findings of data when the HOLD compression device is

compared with no compression.

Table 12

HOLD device versus No Compressive Technique

This table demonstrates that there was no statistical difference in the incidence of re-

bleeding, haematoma formation and ecchymosis (after initial haemostasis) between

the HOLD compression device as compared with no compression. No significant

difference was demonstrated in regards to the time taken to effect haemostasis or the

level of patient discomfort during compression, after compression and before

ambulation, and after compression and during ambulation.2 'When these results are

Study Outcome
Intervention

HOLD Device No ComDression

Outcome No. Total No. Outcome No. Total No.

Lehmann
1997

Re-bleeding 7 107 8 89

Haematoma t2 107 ll 89

Ecchymosis 38 107 29 89

Mean & SD Total No. Mean & SI) Total No.

Time to haemostasis 74.7 + 5.0 107 14.9 + 4.6 89

Discomfort
--{uring
compresslon

-¿fte¡ 
compression,

before ambulation

-¿fte¡ 
compression,

durine ambulation

1.8 + 1.4

1.5 + 1.1

r.7 + 1.7

107

107

107

1.8 + 1.8

1.8 + 1.8

1.8 + 1.8

89

89

89
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compared 'with the findings of the two other compression groups in this study

(sandbag pressure and the pressure dressing technique) the findings demonstrate that

none of the compression techniques investigated by Lehmann et al proved statistically

superior in terms of clinical outcome or patient discomfort when compared with no

compressio n at all.z

Discussion

This systematic review of the effectiveness of mechanical compression devices used

to attain haemostasis after cardiac interventional procedures has summarised the best

available evidence. Although 53 articles were identified, that on preliminary review

appeared to meet the inclusion criteria, after critical appraisal only 12 articles were

considered to be of an acceptable methodological quality. A total of 41 articles were

excluded from the review as they proved to be overviews or reports of various

haemostatic techniques, did not evaluate mechanical compression devices, or were

single or case series reports. Although there were experimental studies that did meet

the inclusion criteria for this review, some were rejected due to deficiencies in study

design, or from insufficient reporting of study design details.

Although statistical meta-analysis was initially confined to studies of the same

intervention measuring conceptually similar outcomes, had sufficient data been

available from studies of different types of mechanical devices this data would have

been synthesised in a meta-analysis. Consequently meta-analysis was limited due to

inadequate reporting of results or missing data. For this reason the majority of this

report is in narrative form. Where possible, table and figure formats were utilised in

the report to emphasise particular findings.

Results were considered statistically significant when they occurred as a result of the

treatment effect and were not due to chance or random variation. Confidence intervals

that for odd ratios did not include 1.0 were considered statistically, where as

confidence intervals for mean differences that did not include zero \¡/ere statistically

significant. However, several studies did show a trend favouring certain interventions.

Although the confidence intervals for several clinical outcomes did not prove to be

statistically significant these trends may have some clinical significance for those
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health carers required to make decisions about the use of particular compression

techniques. Considering this issue, this report has highlighted those clinical outcomes

that tend to favour certain compressive techniques.

The following discussion will summarise the findings of the review

Bleeding

Almost all of the identified studies in the review included bleeding as a study

outcome. The incidence of bleeding'after femoral sheath removal did not differ

significantly between any interventions in these studies. The studies that compared

manual compression with a mechanical compression device (ClampEases,

FemoStoprMl4'ls or Compressar3t¡ aia not show any signif,rcant difference in the

incidence of bleeding. Bogart, in a study comparing manual compression with

Compressar mechanical compression, reported the incidence of bleeding in the

mechanical intervention group to be l3Yo, but no statistical information in regards to

the incidence of bleeding in the manual compression group was reported.36

A small study by Rudisill et al that compared a combination of manual and

mechanical compression with mechanical compression alone, did not demonstrate a

significant difference in the incidence of bleeding after femoral sheath removal.3s

Gibson compared two mechanical compression devices, the FemoStoptt with the

Compressar mechanical compression device.3e Although there was no significant

difference in the incidence of bleeding in this study, there was a trend favouring the

Compressar. This finding should be considered cautiously as the sample size was

small (n:a5).

Lehmann et al assessed re-bleeding after initial haemostasis.2 They found no

statistical significant difference between the study groups (sandbag pressure, pressure

dressing, HOLD compression device and no compression).2
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Haematoma Formation

As with bleeding, haematoma formation was a widely reported clinical outcome

measure in the studies included in this review. Some variation in the incidence of

haematoma formation was found between the studies in this review. Statistical

synthesis of data from the studies by Homuth35 and Pracyk et al5 in a meta-analysis,

demonstrated that haematoma formation was more likely to occur after manual

compression as compared with mechanical compression devices, this result being

statistically significant. In fact, it was reported that no haematomas occurred in the

mechanical intervention groups in either of these studies.

When manual compression was compared with the FemoStoprvr14, the ClampEase5'7

or the Compressart2jsj7 mechanical compression devices, no significant difference in

the incidence of haematoma formation was demonstrated. The study by Sridhar et al

(manual compression versus FemoStoprM mechanical compression) opposed this

finding.r5 This study demonstrated a statistically signif,rcant difference (P : 0.02) in

the incidence of haematoma formation, with l2Yo occurring in the manual

compression group as compared with 0o/o in the FemoStoptt gtonp.tt As this study

was poorly controlled with some data collected retrospectively over an unknown time

period, these results should be cautiously interpreted.

V/hen a combination of manual and mechanical compression was compared with

mechanical compression alone, no significant difference was seen in the incidence of

haematoma formation.3t Two studies that compared two mechanical compression

devices, the ClampEase and FemoStoprt devices3e'4O, found no statistical difference

for this clinical outcome.

Lehmann et al when comparing the HOLD compression device with sandbag

pressure, the pressure dressing technique and no compression found no significant

difference in the frequency of haematoma formation.2
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Overall, the incidence of haematoma formation was low and occurred signihcantly

more often in the manual compression groups than the mechanical compression

groups.

Ecchymosis

Bruising, or ecchymosis, was reported as a clinical outcome in two studies. Lehmann

et al found no significant difference in the incidence of ecchymosis when the HOLD

compression device was compared with sandbag pressure, the pressure dressing

technique or no compression.2 Pracyk et al did not find a statistically signif,rcant

difference in the incidence of ecchymosis between mechanical compression using the

ClampEase compression device and manual compression.s

Pulsatile Mass

The study by Pracyk et al was the only one that assessed the femoral puncture site for

clinical evidence of a pulsatile rnurr.t Independent physicians blinded to

randomisation and demographic and clinical data examined the puncture site between

12 and 24 hours after sheath removal. A pulsatile mass was considered to be a mass

located in the groin with a palpable movement corresponding to systole and diastole.

This clinical outcome only occurred in the manual compression group (4 episodes)

and did not occur with mechanical compression using the ClampEase device.t This

result was not statistically signif,rcant.

Pseudoaneurysm

Pseudoaneurysm is a more serious vascular complication that can occur after femoral

sheath removal and may require surgical intervention to prevent rupture. Careful

examination of the puncture site is required as pseudoaneurysm is often difficult to

recognise and may be masked by the presence of a haematorna.e Only four studies

identified in this review reported pseudoaneurysm as a clinical outcome.s'14'1s'40

Although pseudoaneurysm was identified by ultrasonic examination to have occurred

in both intervention groups (3% in the manual compression group and lo/o in the

ClampEase mechanical compression group) in the study by Pracyk et al, the incidence

was not statistically different between the two gtoups.t
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No episodes of pseudoaneurysm formation occurred in the study by Nordrehaug et al

comparing manual compression with FemoStoprM mechanical compression.la The

study by Sridhar et al opposed this finding.tt When manual compression was

compared to the FemoStoprM mechanical device the incidence was significantly

higher with manual compression.15 However, data were collected from the manual

compression group retrospectively in this study and were accumulated over an

unknown time period, and therefore poorly controlled.

No statistically significant difference in the incidence of pseudoaneurysm, detected by

ultrasonic Doppler examination, was seen when two mechanical compression devices

(the ClampEase and FemoStoprM devices) were compared by Janerot Sjoberg et al.ao

Arteriovenous (AV) Fistula Formation

Only two studies reported on the incidence of AV fistula formation after femoral

sheath removal.s'Is Although the incidence was not significantly different in either

study, AV fistula formation only occurred in the manual compression intervention

group in both studies. No episodes of AV fistula formation occurred after mechanical

compression with the ClampEase device 5 or the FemoStoprt device.15

Time to Effect Haemostasis

Factors differed between studies in respect to the time taken to attain haemostasis

after application of the haemostatic technique. In three studies the Compressar device

took significantly longer to effect haemostasis than manual compression."''u'" Ottly

Semler et al found that manual compression required more time than did the

Compressar device.l2 Meta-analysis was not possible due to insufficient data. Gibson

reported that significantly more time was required to attain haemostasis with the

FemoStoprM than with the ClampEase device.3e However, in this small sample, a few

patients might have skewed the data in favour of the ClampEase device, and so this

finding should be interpreted with caution. No significant difference was found in the

time required to effect haemostasis after sandbag pressure, pressure dressing or no

compression when these three methods, were compared with the HOLD compression

device.2
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Patient ComforUDiscomfort

The degree of comfort or discomfort with various interventions was assessed using

either a visual analogue scale (VAS)'9, o. a verbal descriptor scale (VDS;.2'35 Both

Gibson (ClampEase versus FemoStoprM devices) and Lehmann et al (HOLD device

versus sandbag pressure, pressure dressing or no compression) did not show a

significant difference in the degree of patient discomfort during or after compression

between the various interventionr.''"

When the patients enrolled in the study by Homuth described the level of comfort

associated with either manual or mechanical compression (using the Compressar

device), no significant difference was demonstrated in regards to the level of comfort

after 15 minutes of compression.3s'When assessed after 30 minutes of compression

time the findings indicated a significant difference (P:0.05) in the level of comfort

between manual and mechanical compression. Patient discomfort was greater after 30

minutes of manual compression as compared to 30 minutes of mechanical

compression using the Compressar device.35

The lmplications for Practice

Removal of the femoral sheath after cardiac interventional procedures can be a time-

consuming procedure within cardiac nursing practice. Although manual compression

has been the favoured method of attaining haemostasis after removal of the sheath,

alternative techniques, such as mechanical compression devices, are being used more

often in clinical practice.

The objective of this systematic review was to identify effective interventions used to

attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. This systematic review has

highlighted the lack of quality research in this area. Researchers often failed to

provide a reasonable description of the research design, making critical appraisal of

quality research diffrcult. Some studies failed to use rigorous research methods or

provide a complete description of the study intervention or process used to assess
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clinical outcomes, making replication of the research impossible and implementation

of the findings into clinical practice diffrcult.

From a clinical viewpoint, the development of protocols and procedures for femoral

sheath removal must be based on evidence that indicates which practices are most

effective. Although this review found articles on primary research related to attaining

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal, several of the articles did not address

mechanical compression techniques specifically or contained insufficient primary

research data for inclusion. The limited depth and breath of this review are due to the

quality of the research hndings available.

It is not possible to assert the null hypothesis, that is, there is no difference in the

effectiveness of mechanical compression devices in attaining haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal as compared with manual compression, or any other

compression techniques, as differences were identified in this systematic review.

Although Sridhar et al reported a significant difference in between manual

compression and a mechanical compression device in the incidence of haematoma

formation, their findings should be cautiously interpreted because of the poorly

controlled retrospective study design.15 In those studies in which the time required to

effect haemostasis was measured, some significant differences between study

interventions occurred, but the conflicting findings make it difficult to draw clear

conclusions about this clinical outcome. Although differences were identified, when

these findings are considered, it is not possible to make clear recommendations that a

particular mechanical device is more effective than another mechanical device.

However, the meta-analysis that indicated no difference between techniques in

regards to bleeding and a statistically reduced incidence of haematoma fotmation after

mechanical compression makes it possible to make a clinical recommendation for the

use of mechanical devices.

The paucity of nursing studies identified in this review related to femoral sheath

removal highlight the need for further studies on this topic to be undertaken by

nursing researchers. A recommendation that can be made is that there is a need for

more benchmark randomised controlled trials to be undertaken. The protocols for

these trials should include a rigorous randomisation process, inclusion criteria and
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establishment of the power of sample. These requirements may be challenging

because the low frequency of complications may necessitate trials requiring large

participant numbers and careful control of these strategies to accommodate the

variability between manual compression skills and application techniques for various

compression devices.

Gonclusion

In this systematic review a rigorous pre-planned process was used to detect primary

research pertaining to mechanical compression devices used to attain hemostasis after

femoral sheath removal from cardiac interventional patients. The results highlight the

lack of quality research on this topic. Nevertheless, results do highlight particular

compression techniques used to attain hemostasis after femoral sheath removal. This

information may help cardiac nurses make informed decisions about particular

devices and techniques used in clinical practice.
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Author

Appendix 1

lnclusion Griteria : Mechanical Compression Devices

Year Record Number

Types of Participants

Adults who have undergone cardiac diagnostic or interventional
procedures using a femoral sheath approach.

Types oflntervention

Mechanical compression device

Types of Outcome Measures

Bleeding, bruising, haematoma formation

Other

Types of Studies

Randomised control trial

Other
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1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

Appendix 2

RCT Critical Appraisal Form

Mechanical Compression Device Systematic Review

Author Year Record Number

Questions I to 5 must be answered "yes" for the study to be included in the meta analysis. If
any questions are answered "no" the study may then be considered in the systematic review as

a narrative summary.

\üere the participants randomly allocated to the study groups?

yes no not clear

Other than the research intervention, were participants in each group treated the

same?

yes not clear

Were the study outcomes measured in the same manner for all parlicipants, regardless

of the treatment groups?

yes no not clear

Were the study groups comparable at entry?

yes no not clear

Was there adequate follow-up of participants? (ie was the attrition rate explained?)

not clear

(> 20% not followed up)

Was allocation of participants to the treatment groups concealed from the allocator?

yes no not clear

7) Were those assessing the objective study outcomes blinded to treatment allocation?

yes no not clear

SUMMARY

Decision

Use in the meta analysts

Include as a narrative summary

Reject from the systematic review

Comments

no

noyes

6)

7t



Appendix 3

Ghecklist for Assessing Validity of Non-RGT Studies

Mechanical Gompression Device Systematic Review

Author Year Record Number

Is the method of allocating patients to the treatment groups clearly defined?

Yes No Unsure N/A

Are the criteria for inclusion of participants in the treatment groups clearly defined?

Yes No Unsure N/A
'Were outcome measures assessed using objective criteria?

Yes No Unsure N/A

If comparisons were made, was there a sufficient description of the treatment groups?

Yes No Unsure N/A

Was an appropriate method used to analyse the data collected?

Yes No Unsure N/A

SUMMARY

Total

Yes- No- Unsure

Decision

Include in a narrative summary

Reject from the systematic review

Further information needed

Comments

N/A

12



Appendtx 4

Data Extraction Form

Mechanical Gompression Device Systematic Review

Record Number

Author(

Joumal

Year

Issue

s)

Method

Institutional Setting

Participants (male or female and cardiac intervention)

Number of Participants

Group A

Interventions

Group B Group C

Intervention A

Intervention B

Intervention C
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Outcome Measures

Defrnition of bleeding, haematoma or bruise

Other Outcome Measures

Outcome Description Scale / Measure

Results

Dichotomous Data
Outcome Treatment group

number / total number
Control Group

number / total number
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Continuous Data
Outcome Treatment group

mean & SD (number)
Control Group

mean & SD (number)

Other Study X'indings

Authors Conclusions

Comments

Level of Evidence
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Citation Study
Desisn

Sample Interventions Outcome Level
Evidence

Group A Group B
Bogart
799536

RCT 503 patients
332 males
171 females
Group A:
N:l73
Group B:
N:168
Group C:
N:I62

Group A:
Manual
compression
with a pressure
dressing applied
after
haemostasis
consisting of a
roll of 4X4
sponges covered
by2or 3 strips
of 3 inch elastic
tape

Group B:
Mechanical
compresslon
using the
Compressar
clamp

Group C:
Manual
compression
with stasis
button and 2lb
weight after
haemostasis

Time to effect
haemostasis and
bleeding were the

main study
outcomes

il

Gibson
lgg63e

RCT 45 patients
3l males
14 females
Group A:
N:23
Group B:
N:22

Mechanical
compression
clamp applied to
femoral
puncture site
during and after
sheath removal
for at least 20
minutes

FemoStop
compression
device applied
to femoral
puncture site
during and after
sheath removal
for at least 20
minutes

The study
outcomes were:
AV hstula
Haematoma
pseudoaneurysm
Patient comfort
Thromboemboli
Time to effect
haemostasis
Vasovagal
reaction

il

Homuth
lgg035

RCT 5l patients
40 males
11 females
Group A:
N:26
Group B:
N:2s

Manual
compressron

Mechanical
compresslon
using the
Compressor
clamp

Data was
collected at the
time of sheath
removal, 15 & 30

mins & 24 hrs

after sheath
removal for:
Haematoma
Re-bleeding
Patient comfort

II

Janerot
Sjoberg
et al
1 ggg40

RCT 979 patients
Group A:
N:433,75yo
males
Group B:
N:546,7lo/'
males

Mechanical
compression
using the
ClampEase
device for at

least 15 minutes
and replaced by
pressurg

dressing for
total
compression
time of 2 hrs'

Mechanical
compression
using the
FemoStop
device at
various pressure
levels for at

least 2 hrs
compression
time

If there was
clinical suspicion
of a vascular site
complication after
compresslon
ceased vascular
ultrasound
examination was
performed to
detect
pseudoaneurysm,
haematoma or any
other
complications

II

Appendix 5

Included Studies
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Citation Study
Desisn

Sample Interventions Outcome Level
Evidence

Group A Group B

Lehman
et al

ß972

RCT 397 patients
389 males
8 females
Group A:
N:107
Group B:
N:105
Group C:
N:96
Group D:
N:l07

Group A
Mechanical
compresslon
(HOLD device).
8cm diameter
disk held under
tension by a belt
system

Group B
4.5 kg sandbag,
32 cmX 12 cm
X 8 cm placed
directly over
site

Group C
Pressure

dressing made
of six l0 X l0
cm sterile gauze
folded verlically
and horizontally
and taped with
30 cm strips of
elastic adhesive
bandage 8 cm
wide over
femoral
puncture site

Group D
No compression
technique

Femoral puncture
site observed after
sheath removal
and prior to study
intervention.24
hrs later the
femoral puncture
site was re-
assessed by a
single observer
for:
Haematoma
Ecchymosis
Re-bleeding
Discomfort

II

Nordrehaug

et al
lgg6t4

Multicentre
RCT

213 patients
167 males
46 females
Group A:
N:109
Group B:
N:104

Manual
compression for
at least 8

minutes and
until
haemostasis was
obtained.

Mechanical
compression
applied using
the FemoStop
device for at
least 60 minutes
after sheath
removal.

Assessed by
cardiologist at 6
and24 hours post
procedure:
bleeding
haematoma
AV fistula
pseudoaneurysm

II

Pracyk _et
al 1998r

RCT 778 patients
516 males
262 females.
Group A:
n:396
Group B:
N:382

Manual
compression for
at least l5
minutes and
until
haemostasis
obtained.

Mechanical
compresslon
applied using
the ClampEase
device for at
least l5 minutes
and maintained
until
haemostasis
obtained.

Assessed by an

independent
physician blinded
to randomisation,
demographic and

clinical dataat12
& 24 hours after
femoral sheath
removal. Only
592pts (Group A
307 pts, Group B
285 pts) examined
due to
unavailable-
trained þersonnel.

II

Rudisill
et al
lgg738

RCT 32 patients
Group A:
N:l6
Group B:
N:16
(no other
demographic
data was
available)

PTCA patients:
manual
compression for
20 minutes
Direct coronary
athrectomy
(DRA) and
rotoblator
PTCA patients
(PTCRA) had I
hr of
mechanical
compression
after manual
compression

Mechanical
compression in
PTCA patients
for 40 mins.
DCA and
PTCRA patients
had mechanical
compression for
I hr and 20
mins

The study
outcome consisted
ofany groin
complication. No
specific outcomes
were stated.

II
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Citation Study
Design

Sample Interventions Outcome Level
Evidence

Group A Group B

Semler
lgg5t2

Multicentre
Non-RCT
(author
states the
method as

RCT but
patients
allocated
alternatively
to treatment
groups not
randomised)

3255 patients
Group A:
N:2250
Group B:
N:1005
(no other
demographic
data available

Manual
compression

Mechanical
compression
using the
Compressar
clamp

The study
outcomes were
mean
compression time,
presence of
haematoma and

lower extremity
ischaemic
symptoms or
complications
(not defined)

ilI-l

Simon
tgg47

Descriptive
study
(Group A
retrospective
review,
Group B
consecutive
sample)

200 patients
Group A:
n:100
Group B:
N:I00
(no other
demographic
data available)

Manual
compression

Mechanical
compression
using the
ClampEase
device for at

least 15 minutes

Assessment by
the investigator 2

to 6 hrs after the

procedure. The
study outcome
was any
hemostatic
complication
including
haematoma,
arterial occlusion,
ischaemia and
traumatic

IV

Simon et
al 199837

Non-RCT 720 pa|ients
478 males
242 females
Group A:
N:377
Group B:
N:377

Manual
compression for
at least 10

minutes

Mechanical
compression
using the
Compressar
clamp for at

least 10 minutes

Site specific and

functional status
questions asked 1

to 2 days and
again3 days after
procedure.
Included
appearance ofthe
inseftion site,
bleeding, bruising
discomfort, pain
and current
activiW level

III-l

Sridhar
et al
lgg6t5

Descriptive,
retrospective
study

99 patients
84 males
15 females
Group A:
N:58
Group B:
N:41

Manual
compression

Mechanical
compression
using the
FemoStop
device for at

least 30 minutes

Primary outcome
measure was the
development of a

peripheral
vascular
complication such

as haematoma
requiring surgery
or transfusion,
AV fistula or
nseudoaneurysm

IV
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Appendix 6

Excluded Papers

Citation Method Reason for Exclusion Level of
Evidence

Aker 1994n' Uncontrolled
clinical trial

This study reviewed the efficacy of a

bioabsorbable collagen device. No
mechanical devices were evaluated.

II

Babu 198942 Descriptive
study

This study reported the incidence ofarterial
complications after cardiac catheterisation. It
was not possible to extract datathat
primarily related to mechanical compression
techniques after femoral sheath removal
alone.

III-3

Barbiere 1995u' Report This article is a report that instructs nurses in
the use of a new mechanical compression
device, the FemoStop system. No primary
research data is included.

IV

BeyerEnke 1996" RCT This prospective study evaluated the
efficacy ofa new puncture closure system

that contained a collagen plug. No
mechanical techniques were used.

il

Botti l998aa Prospective,
multicentre
RCT

This study evaluated the effectiveness of
pressure bandaging in reducing bleeding and

bruising in cardiac interventional patients. It
did not examine the effectiveness of any
mechanical compression device.

il

Bowden 199545 Descriptive
study

This paper detailed the results ofa patient
survey that assessed patient comfort during
femoral sheath removal. Mechanical devices
\ryere not specifically addressed.

IV

Cardenas 19944u Uncontrolled
clinical trial

This study described an alternative method
to digital pressure for achieving haemostasis

after PTCA via the percutaneous brachial
approach, as opposed to the femoral
approach.

IV

Chatelain 1997u' Descriptive
study

This study reported the experience ofa
radial artery mechanical compression
technique (RadiStop) to attain haemostasis

as opposed to the femoral approach.

IV

Chatterjee 1998o0 Uncontrolled
clinical trial

This study explored the effectiveness ofthe
FemoStop mechanical compression device
as an altemative treatment for iatrogenic
femoral artery pseudoaneurysm rather than
to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath

removal.

IV

Cheng 1997u" Report A reporl describing the use of a the RadiStop
mechanical compression device to attain
haemostasis after radial aftery sheath

removal, as opposed to the femoral artery
approach.

v

Christenson 1976'u Uncontrolled
clinical trial

This prospective study assessed the use ofa
pressure dressing technique on femoral
puncture sites after sheath removal and not
the use of a mechanical device.

ry
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Citation Method Reason for Exclusion Level of
Evidence

Davis 1999" Report This paper is a review of vascular
compl ications post-coronary interventi ons. It
does not provided sufficient primary
research information to include in this
review.

IV

Dangas 7996'" Uncontrolled
clinical trial

This study evaluated the use of a FemoStop
system as a treatment option for femoral
artery pseudoaneurysm after percutaneous
cardiac procedures rather than for attaining
haemostasis after femoral sheath removal.

IV

De Jong 1997" Report This review paper reports the fìndings of
primary research relating to management of
cardiac catheterisation, including techniques
to achieve haemostasis and femoral site care

but insufficient information from the
primary research is reported.

IV

Eisenberg 1977'* Retrospectiv
e chart
review

This is a report of the incidence of
complications in patients who did not
receive pressure dressings following PTCA.
This report did not relate to mechanical
compression devices.

IV

Gawlinski 1995" Report This is a paper that outlines the application
and management of the FemoStop
compression device. No primary research

data is reported.

ry

Gershony 1998'o Descriptive
study

This study reviewed the efficacy of a
collagen hemostatic device in dogs, not
humans. No mechanical devices were
evaluated.

il

Gibbs 19946 Report This paper is a report that reviews
haemostasis devices for arterial sealing after
interventional procedures. Mechanical
techniques are reviewed but insufficient
information is available from the primary
research to include in this review.

il

Hogan-Miller 1995'' Non-RCT This study compared three methods of
femoral puncture site immobilisation
techniques: sandbag; sheet tuck; and verbal
instruction to keep the leg straight and still.
No mechanical compression techniques were
assessed.

IV

Juran 19965E Descriptive
survey

This paper reported the results of a

questionnaire designed to determine current
practice patterns for PTCA. Although the
uses of various mechanical compression
techniques are discussed, insufficient
information is reported to include this paper
in the review.

IV

Kussmaul 1995 " Prospective
multicentre
RCT

This study evaluated the efficacy ofa
bioabsorbable hemostatic device with
manual compression. No mechanical devices
were included in the study.

II

Lazzara 1997 '" Report A descriptive report that outlines the
application technique for attaining
haemostasis using the FemoStop
compression device. No primary research

data is included.

IV
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Citation Method Reason for Exclusion Level of
Evidence

Massey 1989 6u Case report This paper is a single case repoft ofa patient

who developed femoral compression
neuropathy from a mechanical pressure

clamp.

IV

Merino l992ul RCT This study examined the use of a vascular
haemostasis device as compared to manual
compression in swine subiects, not humans

II

Muller 1992o' Descriptive
study

This paper reported the incidence ofadverse
complications after cardiac interventions but
results are not attributed to specific
mechanical compression techniques.

ry

Nordrehaug 1992 
63 RCT This paper is an abstract only and

insufficient information was available to
include it in the review. The information is

repeated in the full research report la.

il

O'Brien 1992 " Report A review article that outlines the technique
of femoral sheath removal. No primary
research data is included.

ry

Peet 1995 * Descriptive
survey

A cross-sectional survey of the management
of patients after femoral sheath removal post

PTCA. Insufficient information is available
for inclusion in this review.

IV

Petula 1995 on Report This paper reports on the technique of
mechanical compression using the
FemoStop device. No primary research data
is included.

IV

Roth 1992'o Case series This paper describes a series of330 patients
in whom a stasis system was used. This
consisted ofa disposable plastic stasis

button, stasis weight and elastic bandage. No
primary research data is included.

IV

Rowe 1972 o' Report This paper reports on the application
technique for the Hemo-Clamp compression
device. No primary research data is

included.

IV

Sanbom l992oo RCT Abstract report only. Insufficient primary
research data is included.

IV

Sanborn 1993ut Prospective
multicentre
RCT

This study compared a collagen compression
device with manual compression.
Mechanical compression techniques were
not evaluated.

T

Schickel 1996 ' Report This paper describes how to remove femoral
sheaths after interventional procedures but
no primary research data is included.

IV

Segal 1973 3u Report Describes a simple dressing technique of
prolonged local pressure to control
haemorrhagg. Mechanical compression
techniques are not included.

IV

Semler 1974 3l Case report This paper repofts a case series where an

external "C" clamp is used as an alternative
to digital pressure to attain haemostasis after
femoral sheath removal. No primary
research data is included.

ry
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Citation Method Reason for Exclusion Level of
Evidence

(No author stated) 1994 "' Report This is a review only. No primary research

data is included.
IV

Slaughter 1995 
oe RCT The haemostasis device that was compared

to manual compression in this study was a
collagen vascular haemostasis device, not a
mechanical compression device.

il

Spokojny 1994" Report This paper outlines the various issues related
to management of the arterial puncture site
after femoral sheath removal. No primary
research data is included.

IV

Stables 1996'u Case sèries This paper presents 100 patients who had a
protocol of FemoStop mechanical
compression and low molecular weight
heparin post-coronary stent deployment.
Excluded, as it is a report of a case series of
patients.

IV

Ward 1998 " RCT A collagen hemostatic device was compared
to manual compression in this study. No
mechanical devices were evaluated.

il
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Study Two: A randomised controlled trial comparing the use of manual

versus mechanical compression to obtain haemostasis following coronary

angiography.
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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Cardiac interventions have become a commonly accepted treatment

option for patients with coronary heart disease. Managing the arterial puncture site

and femoral arterial sheath removal is an important and challenging aspect of cardiac

nursing practice for patients who have had cardiac diagnostic and interventional

procedures. To ensure these patients receive efficient and safe care, nursing practice

should be based on the best available evidence. This evidence should highlight the

effectiveness and reliability of various techniques to achieve haemostasis after femoral

sheath removal. This knowledge is essential for nurses to ensure quality patient care

and for patients to receive safe and effrcient management.

OBJECTIVE: This study was designed to compare two techniques, manual

compression and a mechanical compression device-QuicKlamprM, used to achieve

haemostasis at the groin puncture site following femoral arterial sheath removal in

patients who had undergone coronary angiography. The purpose of this study was to

determine which, if any compression device, was effective and safe for femoral sheath

removal.

METHOD: A convenience sample of 100 patients scheduled to have elective

coronary angiography were randomly allocated to one of the two compression

protocols: manual or QuicKlamprM. Data collected over a l2-month period included

the time taken to attain haemostasis, the incidence of haematoma formation, bruising

andlor bleeding at the puncture site and the patient's pain perception. Follow-up

telephone calls on the fifth day after patient discharge were undertaken to ascertain if

any late complications had occurred. Inter-group comparisons were analysed using

either Chi-squared analysis for nominal data, or the Mann Whitney-U test for

continuous variables. A P value of 0.05 or less was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS: Of the 100 subjects recruited to participate in the study 70 were males and

30 were females with a median age of 62 years. The numbers of subjects on aspirin
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prior to the procedure were similar in each group, as was the number of cardiac risk

factors with family history, hypercholesterolaemia and hypertension most common.

The majority of subjects had a left groin approach (98%), using only one arterial stab

(98%) for femoral sheath insertion. The largest proportion of subjects (63%) had a 6

French (F) gauge sheath inserted. Most subjects (9I%) had an ionic contrast agent

(Urografin), with 9o/o having a non-ionic contrast agent (Ultravist 2Yo, Optiray 7Yo)

during the procedure. Although bruising and haematoma formation was evident in both

groups, there was no statistically significant difference in the incidence of bruising at

any assessment stage. A statistically significant difference in haematoma formation

was identified, with more haematomas following manual compression after pressure

dressing removal (P:0.027). Minimal bleeding occurred in either intervention group.

QuicKlamprM mechanical compression took signihcantly longer to effect haemostasis

after femoral sheath removal (P:0.000). Similar pain scores were reported during

either manual or QuicKlamprM compression. The time to mobilisation was

significantly longer for subjects in the QuicKlamprM compression group' At 5-day

follow-up a statistically significant difference in bruising was identified, with more

bruising identified in those subjects in the QuicKlamprM compression group

(P:0.046), as was swelling in female subjects (P:0.044). Those subjects in the manual

compression group reported statistically more episodes of chest pain at 5 days

following hospital discharge (P:0.0 1 4).

CONCLUSION: The findings demonstrate that QuicKlamprM mechanical

compression is a safe alternative to manual compression for attaining haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal.
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lntroduction

Cardiac interventions have become a commonly accepted treatment option for patients

with coronary heart disease. Femoral artery puncture, cardiac catheterisation and

revascularisation techniques such as percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty

(PTCA) afe now widely used in diagnostic and interventional cardiology.l

With the advances of more complex interventional procedures in the last few years

there has been an increased focus on the management of the arterial puncture site.2

Access for catheterisation is most commonly via the femoral artery using a

percutaneous transfemoral technique.3'4 This approach to cardiac catheterisation has

proven to be safe and effective with few serious peripheral vascular complications,

such as arteriovenous fistula and pseudoaneurysm formation.s

In recent years the techniques and types of sheaths used for femoral artery

cannulation have been refined, making it easier to exchange different size and shape

diagnostic and interventional catheters during the procedures.2 To reduce the potential

for acute occlusion, more aggressive anticoagulation regimes have been instigated. As a

consequence, the incidence of peripheral vascular events associated with femoral

artery catheterisation has risen, despite the improved success rates associated with the

procedure.2 Therefore, research investigating techniques that may assist with attaining

haemostasis at the time of arterial catheter removal and minimising the impact and

complications of arterial puncture, is warranted.

The study reported here compares two techniques used to attain haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal: manual compression, a commonly used technique involving

digital or hand pressure over the femoral puncture site, and a mechanical compression

device, the QuicKlamprM.
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Background

Gardiac Gatheterisation

According to Gensini (p.63) cardiac catheterisation is a

...combined haemodynamic and angiographic procedure

undertaken for diagnostic purposes and consisting of the

introduction of a catheter or probe into the vascular

system and heart in order to perform certain

measurements ... draw blood samples, inject indicators

or any combination thereof.6

Although cardiac catheterisation is indicated for a variety of circumstances, it is most

frequently used to confirm or define the extent of suspected coronary heart disease

(CHD). In addition, the procedure allows the anatomic and physiologic severity of the

disease to be determined and the presence or absence of related conditions to be

explored.T

There are few contraindications to cardiac catheterisation. However, the safety of the

procedure is improved if correctable conditions such as drug toxicities, congestive

heart failure (CHF) and arrhythmias are well managed prior to the procedure.6

Controversy surrounds the debate about whether anticoagulation is a contraindication

to cardiac catheterisation. It has been reported that patients receiving anticoagulants

have had an increase in haemorrhage and other complicationss'e, whereas others have

reported anticoagulants to be safe, and at times, beneficial.lO'll Warfarin therapy is

generally stopped two to three days prior to the procedure, while patients who

require intravenous heparin for acute myocardial infarction have therapy discontinued

for elective cardiac catheterisation at least four hours before arterial needle puncture.a

Heparin binds to circulating antithrombin III, inhibiting the formation of thrombin and

other coagulation factors. In addition, the inhibition of thrombin prevents platelet

aggregation.l2 Therefore, heparin therapy is routinely administered during some

interuentional procedures, such as percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty

(PTCA), to prevent thrombus formation'l3
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Patients undergoing elective cardiac catheterisation are usually admitted the day of the

procedure. Routine patient preparation is undertaken including informed consent,

chest x-ray, blood workup, 12lead electrocardiogram (ECG) and nil by mouth for at

least six hours prior to the procedure.T

The demands to contain health care costs has meant that many invasive procedures,

once done on an inpatient basis are now conducted as outpatient procedures.la Cardiac

catheterisation is no exception with many institutions primarily undertaking

outpatient procedures.T Outpatient cardiac catheterisation has been shown to be a safe

and cost effective procedure, avoiding overnight hospital stay for patients'14

Vascular Access

Arterial cannulation for cardiac catheterisation can be accomplished by direct exposure

of the artery or by percutaneous methods using the Seldinger technique.l5 Direct

exposure is using the brachial artery, whereas the percutaneous approach is used for

femoral artery cannulation. Both approaches have been evaluated to have a high degree

of safety.T

It is often the cardiologists personal preference that dictates the cannulation approach

used. However, there are specific factors that may favour one approach over another.

The direct brachial approach is indicated in cases where vascular disease of the

abdominal aorta, iliac or femoral arteries are known to exist and with severe obesity, as

direct visualisation of the vessel and better control of bleeding is possible'7

Disadvantages of this approach include that it can only be used once or twice, artenal

thrombus occurs more frequently and patients must return for removal of sutures.T

The percutaneous femoral approach is often preferred as it can be used repeatedly, is

easily and quickly achieved and arterial repair is not required.s In addition, larger

calibre devices can be introduced into the femoral artery but not usually into the
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smaller brachial artery.t6 It is specifically indicated in cases of decreased or absent

radial or brachial pulses.T

On completion of the procedure the catheters and introducer sheath are removed and

pressure is applied to the site of entry.s Compression of the arterial puncture site

must be maintained until haemostasis occurs. Usually this is followed by the

application of a pressure dressing. Patients are required to remain in bed, head up

with an elevation of no more than 15o, keeping their affected leg straight and immobile

until the sheath is removed.l It has been asserted that immobilisation decreases the

incidence of haematoma formation and bleeding at the arterial puncture site.l7

Haemostasis is achieved by the application of pressure to the femoral artery puncture

site using either manual pressure andlor a mechanical compression device. Manual

compression involves the application of firm finger or hand pressure directly over the

femoral artery puncture site for at least ten minutes to control bleeding.l Several

mechanical devices have been developed using the same principle to assist with the

procedure or to provide an alternative to manual compression.

The Clinical Setting

Cardiac catheterisation and coronary angiography is primarily performed on day

patients in the cardiac catheterisation laboratory of the study institution. The usual

clinical practice at the time of this study was that femoral sheaths were removed in the

cardiac recovery unit immediately following the procedure unless the patient was

experiencing chest pain or hypertension (systolic blood pressure >150 mmHg). For

those patients who had episodes of chest pain or hypertension during the immediate

recovery period, femoral sheath removal was delayed until either, or both conditions

resolved.

In some cardiac units medical personnel (interns, residents, cardiologists) are primarily

responsible for removing femoral sheaths.ls Due to the busy working schedule of
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medical personnel it is not uncommon for patients to wait one to five hours to have

their femoral sheath removed after some interventional procedures such as PTCA.

This wait is in addition to the minimum 4-hour period after anticoagulation has been

ceased, often resulting in patients having femoral sheaths insitu for extended periods.

This unnecessary waiting proves inconvenient for patients as they are confined to bed

rest for an extended period, increases patient discomfort, and potentially increases the

risk of complications and subsequent length of inpatient stay.lT

Although it has been common for doctors to remove femoral sheaths following cardiac

interventional procedures, more recently removal of the femoral sheath has become a

component of the expanding role of the cardiac nurse.l8 Nurses removing femoral

sheaths must be educated about femoral sheath removal practices and have information

that will assist them to plan patient care to achieve optimal patient outcomes. Part of

the femoral sheath removal procedure includes attaining haemostasis at the femoral

puncture site after removal of the catheter. Nurses must ensure that they are aware of

appropriate and effective techniques to attain haemostasis and thereby prevent

adverse outcomes.

Nurses are primarily responsible for removal of femoral sheaths after coronary

angiography in the catheterisation laboratory where this study was undertaken. A

national survey in the United States of America (USA), undertaken by the American

Association of Critical Care Nurses (AACN), identified that critical care nurses

removed femoral sheaths after most cardiac interventional procedures, removing 9lYo

of cardiac catheterisation sheaths and 83Y" of percutaneous PTCA sheaths.le No

reported statistics are available that reflect the practice of sheath removal by nurses in

Australia.

Schickel et al examined issues associated with registered nurses (RNs) removing

femoral sheaths.l They concluded that with appropriate training RNs could remove

femoral sheaths with an acceptable margin of safety. Howevet, they concluded that
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appropriate protocols, removal techniques and specific actions to take if

complications occur, need to be formalised and in place prior to this procedure being

included as part of the RNs responsibility in caring for the cardiac interventional

patients.

Gompression Techniques

A systematic review of the published and unpublished literature did not find any

definitive evidence to support any one technique of compression as opposed to

another.2O Although 53 papers were identified on the review topic, after critical

appraisal only 12 papers were considered to be of an acceptable methodological

quality for inclusion in the systematic review.2O

The findings of this review found no significant difference in the incidence of bruising,

bleeding or pulsatile mass. Some variation in the incidence of haematoma formation did

exist between the studies in this review. Although the incidence of haematoma was

found to occur significantly more often after manual compression as compared with

various mechanical compression devices2l'22'23, the results from the study by Sridhar et

al 23 should be interpreted cautiously due to a poor study design.2O Similar findings

were found in respect to pseudoaneurysm formation, occurring significantly more

often after manual compression.23 However, data were collected from the manual

compression group retrospectively in this study and were accumulated over an

unknown time period, and therefore poorly controlled.2O

The time taken to effect haemostasis after femoral sheath removal also varied between

studies within the review, generally favouring manual compression2l'24'2s, with only

one study reporting a significantly longer manual compression time.26 However,

insufficient reporting of information from some studies meant it was not possible to

make statistical comparisons in a meta-analysis.2o

Some studies within the review had assessed the degree of comfort or discomfort with
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various haemostasis interventions using either a visual analogue scale (VAS)27, or a

verbal descriptor scale (VDS).14'21 A significant difference between the patient's

perceptions of pain or discomfort associated with a particular compression technique

was only found in one study, where discomfort was greater after 30 minutes of manual

compression as compared to mechanical compression.2l

Although this systematic review identified primary research related to attaining

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal, several studies did not address mechanical

compression techniques specifically or contained insufficient primary research data for

inclusion. The limited depth and breath of this review was due to the quality of the

research f,rndings available. However, from the findings of the review it was possible to

assert that there was no difference in the effectiveness of mechanical compression

devices in attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal as compared with manual

compression, or any other compression techniques. Further research is required before

recoÍrmendations can be made about specific mechanical devices being more effective

in attaining haemostasis than others.

Although nurses need information on the effectiveness and reliability of various

techniques to achieve haemostasis after femoral sheath removal, this systematic review

has demonstrated that there is still insufhcient evidence to support a particular

compression technique as being most effective in attaining haemostasis. This

knowledge is essential for nurses to ensure quality patient care.

Manual compression after femoral sheath removal is often time consuming (taking at

least 10 minutes and up to an hour to attain haemostasis), labour intensive for the

nurse or doctor removing the sheath and uncomfortable for the patient. If performed

incorrectly a number of serious complications may result. These complications

include haemorrhage, haematoma formation, vessel occlusion, thrombosis,

arteriovenous fistula formation and pseudoaneurysm, which may require surgical

repair.2\'2e Many factors have been associated with access site complications
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including: obesity, advanced d1a, female sex, diabetes, hypertension, peripheral

vascular disease, multiple arterial punctures to gain vascular access, larger sheath size,

delayed removal of sheaths, thrombolytic therapy, higher levels of anticoagulation and

infection.28'3O It is estimated that access site complications occur n l% to 5o/o of

procedures, but may rise as high as 14% with some cardiac interventional

procedures.3l If complications arise they may result in the need for surgical repair,

resuscitation requiring blood transfusion and increasing periods of bed rest for the

patient, ultimately prolonging hospital stay, with associated escalating inpatient

costs.2

It appears that conflicting recommendations still exist in the literature as to the

preferred use and effrciency of manual and mechanical compression techniques. An

extensive search of the literature using MEDLINE and the Cumulative Index to

Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) databases was undertaken but failed

to find a study that directly compared the use of the QuicKlamprM and manual

compression to achieve haemostasis post femoral sheath removal after cardiac

investigation procedures. This study was designed to compare these two techniques.

Study Method

The Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to compare the use of manual compression with a

mechanical compression device, the QuicKlamprM in achieving haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal in coronary angiography patients and to determine the ability

of these two techniques to reduce groin complications. This information will assist

mrsing staff to formulate evidence-based protocol(s) that will direct and educate

nursing staff in regards to effective and safe femoral sheath removal practices.

Research Question

The research questions addressed in this study were:
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Does the percentage and type of groin complications differ between the use of the

QuicKlamprM compression device and manual compression?

Does the time to affect haemostasis differ between the use of the QuicKlamprM

compression device and manual compression?

Do the patients' perceptions of pain and discomfort during compression differ

between the use of the QuicKlamprM compression device and manual compression?

The null hypothesis (H6) was:

There is no difference in the effectiveness of the QuicKlamprM compression device in

attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal compared with manual

compression.

The alternate hypothesis (Hf was:

There is a difference in the effectiveness of the QuicKlamprM compression device in

attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal compared with manual

compression.

Method

A randomised controlled trial (RCT) was designed to compare two techniques used to

obtain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal'

Subjects and Setting

A power analysis was used to determine the sample size necessary to achieve

sufficientp ower (an80 percent chance of detecting a relationship between variables).32

Using haematoma formation as a specihed outcome variable to determine the

necessary effect size, a sample of at least 50 subjects per intervention group was

required with an alpha level of 0.5. Between June 1999 and March 2001 a convenience

sample of 100 patients scheduled to have elective coronary angiography from a large

metropolitan tertiary referral hospital were recruited to participate in the study. The

cardiac catheterisation procedure list \ryas assessed at the beginning of each day to
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determine those patients scheduled for coronary angiography. Those patients

identified as potential inclusions for the study were approached and asked prior to

their procedure if they would be involved in the study. 'Written consent was obtained

before subjects were entered into the study. If they agreed to consent then they were

randomly allocated to one of the two compression protocols.

lnclusion Griteria

Those patients with the following criteria were eligible for inclusion in the study

o Elective coronary angiography patients.

o Patients with an introducer sheath inserted into the femoral artery'

o Patients with a Body Mass Index (BMI) of <30 kglm2.

Exclusion Griteria

Patients with the following criteria were excluded from the study:

o Patients with known bleeding abnormalities.

o Those on anticoagulation medications including: warfarin therapy,

thrombolytic therapy during, or within, 24 hours of the procedure, and

ReoProrM as these therapies may have increased bleeding tendencies.

o BMI>30 kg/m2. The body mass index (defined as weight [in kilograms-kg]

divided by height [in metres-m]squared) above 30 kdrrl is a measure of

obesity.33 It was considered that it would be difficult to apply adequate

compression using the mechanical device or visualise the puncture site in obese

patients.

. Any patient who had coronary angiography via a brachial or radial vascular

approach as this study was only interested in the femoral sheath approach,

which is predominantly used to gain access for cardiac interventional

procedures.s

Ethical Gonsiderat¡ons

Clearance from the Chair of the Human Ethics Committee of the study institution was

obtained prior to commencing this research. Approval was also sought from the
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Medical Director of the Cardiovascular Investigation Unit and the Nursing Director of

the Cardiovascular Service area at the study institution prior to commencement'

Participation in this study was voluntary and confidential was maintained throughout.

The Patient Information Sheet (see Appendix l) assured participants that they would

not be identifiable from the research, informed them of the nature and purpose of the

study, and provided the name and telephone number of the chief researcher in case

further information or feedback was required. The researchers also assured those

patients willing to participate that defining information relating to any person or

institution uncovered during the course of this study would be deleted or changed to

protect their identiff. Participants were informed of their right to withdraw from the

study at any time and that if they chose to do so, that other medical care and

treatment would not be affected now or in the future. The participants were asked to

sign a consent form (see Appendix 2) indicating that they were willing to participate in

this study and that the nature and purpose of the study had been explained to them'

During the study period all data collection and consent forms were stored in a locked

cabinet in the primary researcher's office. This data will be kept secure in a locked

cabinet for 5 years.

Randomisation

The research design of randomised controlled trials (RCTs) enables the outcome and

effect of particular clinical interventions to be reliably measured. The potential for bias

is reduced by the random assignment of subjects and careful control of the study

variables in each study group and ensures the observed effects are attributed to the

intervention and are not a result of other factors.3a'3s The scientific evidence produced

by RCTs is often considered the 'gold standard'36 as RCTs designed to evaluate the

effectiveness of health interventions provide the most reliable and valid information to

guide clinical practice decisions.3T As the purpose of this study was to compare two

techniques of compression after femoral sheath removal, manual and QuicKlamprM
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mechanical compression, to determine which technique was most effective in attaining

haemostasis and minimising groin complications, a RCT was considered the most

appropriate research design for this study.

During the study patients were randomly assigned to receive either manual

compression or mechanical compression using the QuicKlamprM device to aftain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. One hundred study packages were collated

prior to the research. Each study package contained a patient information sheet (see

Appendix 1), patient consent form (see Appendix 2) and data collection forms (see

Appendices 5 & 6). The data collection form indicated the allocated intervention group

to be used, either manual or QuicKlamprM compression. All items included in the

study package were placed into a large individual opaque envelope. These envelopes

were sealed, shuffled and placed into a box. After the patient agreed to sign the written

consent form to be involved in the study the researchers randomly selected an

envelope from the box allocating the patient to either study group. It was not known

until the envelope was opened what compression protocol the patient had been

assigned.

Gompress¡on Techn iques

Two separate standardised intervention protocols were designed for both compression

techniques: Manual compression (see Appendix 3) and QuicKlamprM mechanical

compression (see Appendix 4). This ensured the technique followed during femoral

sheath removal and compression was uniform amongst the researchers. The protocols

were freely accessible in the study area and individually distributed during education

sessions conducted with the staff by the researchers.

Manual compression was achieved by placing firm digital or hand pressure just above

the puncture site for at least 10 minutes after which time pressure was slowly released

and haemostasis determined. If haemostasis was not achieved pressure would be

reapplied and maintained and until bleeding stopped.
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The QuicKlamprM is amechanical"C" clamp compression device that consists of a

hand adjustable clamp, or C-arm, attached to a broad, flat base. The flat base is

positioned under the patients' hips and the C-arm lowered so that it applies pressure

through a transparent sterile disc positioned over the femoral puncture site.

Continued pressure can be applied without completely occluding the femoral afiery

and thus allowing perfusion to the lower limb. Regular checking of the subjects pedal

pulse was undertaken during compression to ensure distal limb perfusion was

maintained. The transparent disk overlying the femoral puncture site allowed

assessment of bleeding to be undertaken. To ensure uniformity, pressure using the

QuicKlamprM device was also applied for a minimum of 10 minutes and was

maintained until bleeding stopped.

After haemostasis was attained a pressure dressing, or 'groin roll', was applied over

the femoral puncture site and remained in place until mobilisation occurred. This

pressure dressing consisted of a roll of gauze swabs place over the puncture site and

tightly strapped from across the inner thigh and groin, to the outer hip with an

Elastoplast tape bandage. This pressure dressing was applied to all subjects in both

intervention groups.

Femoral Sheath Removal Team

In order to reduce bias, a group of Registered Nurses (RNs) permanently assigned to

work in the study catheterisation unit became part of the team responsible for removal

of femoral sheaths during this study. In addition to the primary investigator, two other

RNs participated in the study. These nurses were clinical leaders in the study unit and

had extensive experience with femoral sheath removal techniques and had undergone

specific training in the use of the QuicKlamprM device. Although it is acknowledged

that some variation may have existed between the RNs application of manual or

mechanical compression, the 'femoral sheath removal team' was introduced in an

effort to reduce the threat to intemal validity and minimise technique variability. An
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extensive education program was conducted prior to commencement of the study to

ensure all nurses on the team were familiar with the designed study protocols, data

collection sheet, assessment of groin complications and pain perception score.

However, interrater reliability was not measured between the nurses on the femoral

sheath removal team.

lnstrumentation

A clear, disposable, round disc with millimetre markings was intended to be used to

measure the size of any haematoma formation or bruising at the puncture site after

removal of the sheath and haemostasis had occurred. An outline of the

bruise/haematoma was to be drawn onto the disc. A grid using graph paper would then

be used to calculate the exact size of the bruise or haematoma formation. The intention

of designing this instrument was to ensure a consistent and accurate measure of any

bruise or haematoma formation was taken on patients who developed these outcomes

after sheath removal. Unfortunately this instrument was not consistently used with all

patients who developed a bruise or haematoma post sheath removal and several

assessment measures were made subjectively by the researchers.

Bruising was defined as any bluish/purple discolouration of the skin. A haematoma

was dehned as a palpable mass beneath the skin surface around the femoral puncture

site. Bleeding was defined as any ooze, leaking or frank blood drainage from the

puncture site. Bleeding was assessed as mild (0-50 ml), moderate (50-300 ml) or

severe (> 300 ml). As it would be diffrcult to precisely measure the amount of

bleeding, the researcher was required to make a subjective assessment of bleeding from

the puncture site. The subjective assessment of bleeding is a routine assessment made

by nurses in nursing practice.

Subjects were asked to rank their perception of pain during the haemostasis

compression phase after sheath removal using a ll-point ordinal verbal descriptor

scale (VDS) with 0 indicting no pain and 10 indicating the worse possible perception
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of pain. This scale was commonly used as a measurement of patient's pain perception

in many areas of the study institution and therefore those nurses involved in the study

were familiar with this tool.

Data Gollection

An independent variable is that variable which can be manipulated and cause an effect

on the dependent variable.3s The independent variable in this study was the

compression technique used to obtain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal, either

manual or QuicKlamptM compression. Dependent variables are those variables that are

affected by the independent variable.3s The dependent variables in this study were the

time taken to attain haemostasis, haematoma formation, bruising and/or bleeding at the

puncture site and the subject's pain perception'

A data collection form (see Appendix 5) was designed to allow the following

information to be collected:

o Demographic details including age, gender and cardiac risk factors

. Weight and height (in order to calculate BMÐ

o Procedure details including: femoral sheath size, groin approach, number of

arterial stabs, contrast dye and procedure duration

o Sheath removal time and compression technique used

o Post procedure assessment details included: assessment for groin

complications, including the presence of bruising, haematoma formation and/or

bleeding at the femoral puncture site, subjects pain perception during

compression, time to haemostasis and time to mobilisation

o An assessment for the presence of groin complications was undertaken after

the procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal, immediately following

haemostasis after sheath removal and application of the compression

technique, and after removal of the pressure dressing prior to mobilisation.

In addition, the primary investigator made follow-up telephone calls on the fifth day

after the procedure to all subjects enrolled in the study to ascertain if any late
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complications had occurred after hospital discharge. The questions that were asked

(see Appendix 6) were adapted from the usual Post Angiogram Discharge

Questionnaire routinely used in the catheterisation unit at the study institution.

Data Analysis

Data from the collection tool were coded and entered onto a spreadsheet for analysis

using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 10.0 for

Macintosh. The classification of the data determined the type of data analysis to be

completed. According to the appropriate scale of measurement, descriptive statistics

such as frequency distributions (percentages), measures of central tendency (mean,

median, mode) and measures of dispersion (range, variance, standard deviation) were

used to analyse and describe the data'

The statistical tests applied to the data are determined by the attributes of the data

collected. Parametric tests rely on certain characteristics to be fulfilled in order to use

them:

o the data must be interval or ratio in nature (measured on a scale where the

distance between each point is identical) such as time and age, not nominal or

ordinal (data which does not have any absolute measures and is grouped into

named categories) such as gender;

o the data must be approximately normally distributed in the population with

the range of data being fairly similar between each of the groups of subjects;

and

o the subjects should be selected at random so that a true representation of the

given population is achieved.3s

By contrast non-parametric tests do not rely on set parameters. These types of tests

are not as sensitive as parametric tests as they involve less restrictive assumptions

concerning the distribution of critical variables.3s'36
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Chi-square test and Mann-Whitney (I test were the non-parametric tests used in this

study. Chi-square test was used to see whether there was a relationship between two

different variables, not to predict whether one variable was better off than another. In

order to analyse data using this test the data was required to satisfy the following

criteria:

o data were nominal (named categories with no absolute measure);

o data were collected from two or more separate groups of subjects with two or

more nominal categories; and

o the sample size were at least 20 to allow for a minimum of five in each

category of analysis.35

Clifford and Harkin (p.77) state 'The Mann-Whifney U test is a non-parametric test

that is used to see whether there are significant differences between two sets of data

which have come from dffirent sets of subjects'.35 In order to utilise the Mann-

V/hitney Utest two sets of data derived from subjects must be used. The data must be

ordinal or interval/ratio in nature.35

Due to the measurement scale of the data collected in this study, inter-group

comparisons were undertaken to determine whether there were associations between

some variables using either Chi-squared analysis for categorical data such as gender, or

the Mann-Whitney Utest for continuous variables such as time and age.

Parametric tests, such as independent-samples /-test were undertaken on continuous

data (such as age and time) that were normally distributed. The independent-samples

f-test is used to compare the mean scores of two different groups of subjects or

conditions.3z A 2-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test significant

differences between the mean values of three or more independent groups36, such as

the subjects pain score during compression.

The independent variables were the compression techniques (manual
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QuicKlamptM;. All other variables were dependent.

Statistical significance in experimental research means that the obtained results are

unlikely to have occurred by chance, at some specified level of probability.36 A P

value of 0.05 or less was considered statistically significant and was used as the

criterion for rejecting the null hypothesis in this study. In health and social sciences a

level of significance or P value of 5o/o (P:0'05) is acceptable.33

Results

Following categorisation of the data into the units of measurements (such as nominal

and ordinals data), statistical analysis was undertaken. The results of the statistical

analysis are presented in five sections. The first section describes the characteristics of

the subjects' demographic data, followed by a description of the characteristics related

to the angiography procedure, such as the femoral sheath size, contrast dye and

procedure time. The third section relates to the compression technique details,

including the type of compression technique and the time taken to effect haemostasis

after femoral sheath removal. The fourth section describes the post-procedural events,

such as the incidence of bruising, bleeding and haematoma formation, the subjects'

perceptions of pain during compression and the time from sheath removal until

mobilisation and any relationships that were identihed between these events and the

compression technique used to attain haemostasis. The final section describes the

results of the subject telephone questionnaire undertaken five days following the

interventional procedure.

A total of one hundred subjects were recmited into the study and their data analysed.

Subjects were randomised into either study group (n:50 manual compression, n:50

QuicKlamprM compression) using the randomisation technique outlined in the

methods section. This sample size provided sufficient numbers for a power of 0.8 in

this study.
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Subject Demographics

Subjects randomised to either the group who received manual compression or the

QuicKlamprM group were similar for general demographic characteristics, such as

gender, age, Body Mass Index (BMI) and cardiac risk factors (see Table 1). There

were more male subjects enrolled in this study compared to females (n:70 and 30

respectively), the median age was 62 years for all subjects in both intervention groups.

The mean BMI was 26kglÍf for subjects in each group. These groups were similar in

terms of cardiac risk factors, with family history as a risk factor for n:28150 for the

manual gfoup and n:25150 for the QuicKlamprM compression, for

hypercholesterolaemia n:22150 for the manual group and n:23150 for QuicKlamprM

compression group and hypertension n:19/50 for the manual group andn:22150 fot

QuicKlamprM compression group being most commonly identified. The number of

subjects within each group who were taking Aspirin prior to the procedure was 50olo

(n:25150)in the manual compression group and,60Yo (n:30/50) in the QuicKlamprM

mechanical compression group. However, this was not statistically significant (P:0.3)

(see Table 1).
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Table 1: Subject's characteristics I

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean * standard deviation

t Mann-Whitney [./test ** Independent sample /-test

1 Unless indicated, any differences between groups at'e not statistically significant (chi-square).

Characteristic

Gender

Manual (N:50)

male/female 34116 36114 0.66

Ase (years)*
male 63 .s (37 -7 5)

60.6+ 10.07
62 (31-77)

60.4+9.4
087

female s8 (42-80)
61.3+10.3

62.s (36-76)
60.7+ 10

0.82I

total 62 (31-80)
60.8+10.05

62 (36-17)
60.5+9.5

0. B8r
0.gg* *

BMI ke/m2 *

male 28.4 (21-36)
28.4+3.5

28.s (22-36)
28.6+3.1

0.s67

female 26.1 (11-3s)
25.9+4.1

27.1 (22-38)
28.9+4.9

0.1 37

Total 28 (r7-36)
27 .6+3.8

28.3 (22-38)
28.7+3.7

0.167

Aspirin
male l8 2l 0.6 5

female 7 9 0.26
25 30 0.3

# Cardiac risk factors*
male 2 (0-4)

1 .7+1.1
2 (0-6)
1.83+1.3

o.et ï

female 2 (0-4)
2+1.2

3 (o-s)
2.36+l.4

0.49 T

Total 2(0-4)
I 8+1.15

2 (0-6)
2+t.33

0.837

Cardiac risk factors
Hvpertension

male/female 1217 t511 0.5910 .13

Total l9 22 0.54

Farnily history
male/female tT ltt t8l7 1'010.23

Total 28 25 0.5 5

Hvoercholesterolaem ta

male/female t2lr0 1419 0.7 610.9t

Total 22 23 0.84

Diabetes
rnale/female 712 213 0.06/0.51

Total 9 5 0.25

Smoker
r¡ale/female 6lt 112 0.85/0.46

Total 7 9 0.5 9

obesitv (BMI > 30 ks/m')
male/female 6lt 5l1l 0. 108/0.77

Total 1 t9 0.14
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Age

Subjects were similar within both intervention groups for age. Although the overall range

of age for subjects enrolled within the study was 36 to 80 years, the largest proportion of

subjects, 747o (n:37/50) for manual and767o (n:38/50) for QuicKlampt* compression,

were aged between 55 to 70 years. There was no statistically significant difference

between the mean age of male and female subjects within each group (60.616I.3 manual

and 60.4160.7 QuicKlamptt groups respectively see Table 1 and Figures 1a and 1b).

Figure 1a: Frequency of patient's age for the manual compression group
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Figure lb: Frequency of patient's age for QuicKlamprM compression group
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Body Mass lndex (BMl)

The body mass index (defined as weight [in kilograms-kg] divided by height [in

metres-m] squared) above 30 kg/m2 is a measure of obesity.3' It was considered that

it may have been difficult to apply adequate compression using the QuicKlamprM

mechanical device, as it may not have been possible to apply even pressure with the

hand adjustable clamp through the transparent sterile disc positioned over the femoral

puncture site, in the groin of 'obese' subjects. Although this notion is discussed in the

literature and previous studies comparing manual and mechanical compression

techniques have excluded patients based on BMI or weighf2'3e, there is no research

that conclusively states that mechanical compression devices are more difficult to

apply, or that they distribute uneven or inadequate pressure over the frmoral puncture

site in obese patients as compared to those within a normal weight range. As the

design of this study was based on previous research within this field22, BMI> 30

kgln] was listed as an exclusion criterion. However, when subjects were consented to
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be involved in the study, the researchers made a subjective assessment of obesity,

based on their experience of femoral sheath removal in cardiac interventional subjects

believing that their subjective assessment would be congruent with the objective

measure. As subjective assessment was part of the standard clinical practice used by

the clinicians in this cardiac catheterisation unit when determining the type of

compression technique to use, they did not calculate the objective measure of obesity

at the time of enrolment of subjects. As a result, 23 subjects (n:7 manual group, n:l6

QuicKlamp compression group) who were subjectively assessed to be of normal

weight and not obese, had an objective BMI measurement greater than 30 kùt? when

calculated using the height and weight data. When the data were stratihed into BMI

greater or less than 30 kgtt?, chi-square analysis identified a statistically significant

difference between the two intervention groups, with more subjects having a BMI>30

kglnl in the euicKlamprM mechanical compression group (see Table 1).

Although BMI was calculated for each patient, it was by subjective assessment that

subjects were excluded from the study on the basis of being obese. As a result, 23

subjects were included in the study whose BMI when calculated would have excluded

them. Because these subjects were included in the study the results of adverse effects

such as bruising, haematoma formation and bleeding will be analysed with all subjects

included and then with those with a BMI> 30kglm2 excluded to see if any statistically

significant difference is evident.

Gardiac Risk Factors

Data were collected on the following cardiac risk factors: tobacco smoking,

hypertension, known family history of coronary heart disease, high blood cholesterol

levels, diabetes and obesity (using the BMI measurement >30 kglrÊ). There was no

statistically signihcant difference in the number of cardiac risk factors identified for

subjects within either intervention group (see Table 1). The largest proportion of

patient's, 82o/o (n:41/50) for the manual compression gloup and 80% (n:40/50) for

QuicKlamprM compression group, had between 1 to 3 cardiac risk factors (see Figures
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2a and 2b). When the data were stratified for gender the largest proportion of both

male (83%, n:58/70) and female (77o/o, n:23130) subjects still had between I and 3

cardiac risk factors.

Figure 2a: Number of cardiac risk factors for all subjects in the manual

compression group
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Figure 2b: Number of-cardiac risk factors for all subjects in the QuicKlamprM
compressron group
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Procedural Details

The data related to procedural details, such as the groin approach used for insertion of

the femoral sheath and the number of arterial stabs required to correctly position the

sheath within the femoral artery, were similar between the intervention groups. The

groin approach used during coronary angiography for all females from either

intervention group was via the right groin and only one arterial stab was required to

correctly position the femoral sheath within the femoral artery for female subjects in

both intervention groups. Ninety seven percent of male subjects within either

compression groups (rr33134 in the manual compression group and 35136 in the

euicKlamprM compression group) required only one arterial stab to correctly position

the femoral sheath within the right femoral artery via a right groin approach. Unless

diffrcuþ in identifuing the position of the femoral artery was experienced by the

Interventional Cardiologist, only one arterial stab was required to cannulate the
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femoral artery.

Only one male patient in both intervention groups had a left groin approach during the

procedure. From clinical experience, a patient would only have a left groin approach if

the right femoral artery were not accessible due to abnotmal vascular anatomy or a

previous procedure where a bruise or haematoma was evident. However, it was not

clear from the data why this subject had a left groin approach for femoral sheath

cannulation. In addition, one male patient in both the manual and QuicKlamprM

compression groups required two arterial stabs to cortectly position the femoral

sheath. The male subjects identif,red as having a left groin approach and two arterial

stabs were not the same subjects within either intervention group (see Table 2).

Table 2: Procedure details

j' Chi-square analysis t
t Mann-Whitney U test
* Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcompression
** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprMcompression

Sheath Size

The size of the femoral sheath used during the coronary angiography procedure were

similar in both compression groups, with the largest proportion of subjects (63%)

having had a 6 French Gauge (FG) sheath inserted (n:31 manual and n:32

QuicKlamptM;. Thirty-six percent of subjects received a size 7 FG sheath (n:19

manual and n:17 QuicKlamprM;. Only one female patient from the QuicKlamprM

Characteristic Manual (N:50) QuicKlamorn 1N:50¡ P value

Groin approach
Male*

rieht/left 33ll 35ll 0.96t
Female**

risht/left t6l0 t4l0 1.0f

Arterial stabs

Male*
I stab/2 stabs 33lt 3slt 0.e]t|-

Female**
1 stab/2 stabs t6l0 t4l0 1.0tt
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compression group had an I FG sheath inserted during coronary angiography' The

figure below demonstrates the frequency of sheath sizes used during the procedure for

both compression techniques (see Figure 3).

Figure 3: Frequency of sheath sizes for both intervention groups
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Gontrast Dye

There was no statistically significant difference in the number of subjects who had a

particular type of contrast dye during the procedure between either intervention

groups (p:0.5, chi-square analysis). Three different contrast agents were used for

cardiac interventional procedures in the cardiac catheterisation unit of the study

institution. In clinical practice, the contrast agent most commonly used during cardiac

interventional procedures in this catheterisation unit was Urografin, unless subjects

had a known sensitivity to this dye. This is reflected in the data from this study, with

the largest proportion of subjects having received Urografin contrast dye (91% in
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total, with 47150 in the manual compression group and 44150 in the QuicKlamprM

compression group) (see Table 3)'

Two non-ionic agents were used as contrast dye for subjects in this study who had a

known sensitivity to ionic agents: Ultravist and Optiray. Only one patient in either

compression group received Ultravist contrast dye (see Table 3). This was because

Ultravist was only available for use in the study unit for a short time as the Supply

Department of the study institution changed their purchase preference to Optiray. It

is not known exactly why this decision was made, but it may have been related to cost

and product availabilitY.

Seven subjects in total (2150 in the manual compression group and 5/50 in the

QuicKlamprM compression group) received Optiray contrast dye (see Table 3).

Optiray was the preferred non-ionic contrast agent used in the cardiac catheterisation

unit of the study institution.

Table 3: Type and frequency ofcontrast dyes used during coronary angiography

Procedure Duration

There was no statistically significant difference in the coronary angiography procedure

duration between the manual and QuicKlamprM compression groups, with a median

time of 20 minutes for both groups, indicating that the mid-point for this data set

between the shortest and longest procedure duration was 20 minutes (see Table 4).

Characteristic Manual (N=50) QuicKlamprM 1N=50¡ Total (N=100)

Contrast Dye
Urografin 47 44 9l

Ultravist 1 1 2

Optiray 2 5 7
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Table 4: Coronary angiography procedure duration

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean + standard deviation

t Mann-Whitney U test
** Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcompression
*{'* Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprMcompression

The figgre below demonstrates the frequency of procedure duration for both

compression techniques. Although the overall procedure duration for all subjects in the

study ranged from 10 to 45 minutes, the largest proportion of subjects within the

manual compression group (7oo/o, n:35/50) had procedure duration of 10 to 20

minutes. However, the largest proportion of subjects within the QuicKlamprM

mechanical compression group (80%, n:40/50) had procedure duration of 15 to 25

minutes (see Figure 4). It was not possible to ascertain why the procedure duration

was different between subjects within the study'

Characteristic Manual

male* * 20 (10-4s)
22+9

20 (10-40)
20+6

0.661

female* * * 2o (10-4s)
20+9

20 (10-30)
l8+5

0.e21

total 20 (10-4s)
21+9

20 (10-40)
1 9+6

0.787
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Figure 4: The frequency of procedure duration (in minutes)
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Bruising, Haematoma and Bleeding Prior to Femoral Sheath

Removal

Bruise

After the procedure and prior to removal of the femoral sheath there was no

statistically significant difference in bruise formation at the femoral puncture site for

either intervention group (see Table 5). Two subjects in the manual compression

group (n:1 male, n:l female) had a bruise 2 centimetres in size present prior to sheath

removal and one patient from the QuicKlamprM compression group had a bruise of 1

centimetre present prior to sheath removal. None of the subjects who had a bruise

prior to femoral sheath removal had a BMI> 30kglm2, indicating their weight was not a

contributing factor in bruise formation.
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Haematoma

There was no statistically significant difference in the formation of haematoma present

at the femoral puncture site after the procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal

for the study groups (see Table 5).

Table 5: Presence of bruise/haematoma prior to femoral sheath removal

t Chi-square analysis
* Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcompression
** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprMcompression

Two subjects in the manual compression group (n:1 male, n:l female) had a

haematoma 2 centimetres in size present prior to sheath removal. Two female subjects

inthe QuicKlamprM compression group had a haematoma: one was 2 and the other 3

centimetres in size. Only one of these subjects who had haematomas present after the

procedure (a female in the QuicKlamprM comptession group) was obese with a BMI

of 33.33 kdtt?. Three subjects (1 male and2 females) had a bruise and haematoma

after the procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal (see Table 6).

Characteristic

Bruise orior to removal

Manual (N:50) Pvaluet

*male 1 0 0.3

**female I 1 0.9
Total

Haematoma prior to removal

2 1

*male I 0

**female I 2 0.5

Total 2 2 1.0
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Table 6z Subjects' characteristics and the frequency and size of
bruise/haematoma after the procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal

When subjects with a BMI>30 kg/m2 were excluded from analysis for both

intervention groups (as discussed previously), there was still no statistically

significant difference between those subjects with a BMI<30 kgtt? who had a bruise

or haematoma present after the procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal in either

intervention group (see Table 7). There was only one patient (a female) in the

QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group who had a haematoma after the

procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal with a BMI>30 kglmz.

Table 7: Frequency of Body Mass Index < 30 kg/m2 and bruise and haematoma

after the procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal

* Chi-square analysis

Bleeding

There was no evidence of bleeding in either intervention group after the procedure and

prior to femoral sheath removal.

Characteristic

Bruise prior to
removal

Patient ID
number

Gender Manual
(N:50)

QuicKlamprM
(N:50)

2 F 2.0

29 M 1.0

Haematoma prior to
removal

64 M

2 F 2.0

l9 F 2.0

29 F 3.0

64 M 2.0

Characteristic

BMI < 30 ke/m2

Manual

Bruise 2 1 0.7

Haematoma 2 1 0.7
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Gompression Technique

After randomisation, 50 subjects were allocated to receive manual compression and 50

subjects were allocated to receive QuicKlamprM compression to attain haemostasis

after femoral sheath removal. Manual compression involved the application of firm

finger or hand pressure directly over the femoral artery puncture site after femoral

sheath removal. To apply the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression device a

transparent sterile disc was positioned over the femoral puncture site. Pressure was

then applied over the disc to the femoral puncture site using a hand adjustable clamp.

Continuous pressure was applied using the allocated compression technique for a

minimum of 10 minutes and maintained until bleeding stopped and haemostasis was

attained.

Time to Effect Haemostasis

A statistically significant longer time to effect haemostasis after femoral sheath

removal (measured in minutes), was identified with the QuicKlamprM compression

device, as compared to manual compression (P:0.000). The mean time taken to attain

haemostasis after manual compression was 15 minutes as comparedfo 29 minutes in

the QuicKlamprM compression group (see Table 8).

Tabte 8: Compression times (in minutes)

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean * standard deviation

t Mann-Whitney U test and Independent Sample l-test
** Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcompression
*** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprMcompression

Characteristic

Compression Time
(minutes)*

Manual QuicKlamprM 1N=50¡ P value

male+ * 1s (10-3s)
15+6

28 (10-60)
29+12

o.00oT

female* * * 14 (r0-28)
l6+6

30 (10-70)
30+14

0.00r1

total 1s (10-3s)
15+5

30 (10-70)
29+12

o.o00T
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Although the compression time ranged from 10 to 35 minutes in the manual

compression group, the compression time required to attain haemostasis ranged from

l0 to 15 minutes in the largest proportion of patient's (72o/o, n:36/50) in this group,

with only two subjects requiring 30 minutes or greater to attain haemostasis (see

Figure 5a).

Figure 5a: The frequency of compression times (measured in minutes) in the

manual compression group

Manual Compression
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However, the range of compression times in the QuicKlamprM mechanical

compression group was significantly longer than the manual compression gloup

(P:0.000). For the largest proportion of subjects in the QuicKlamprM compression

group (680/0, n:34150), the compression time required-to attain haemostasis ranged

from 15 to 30 minutes. Only two subjects took between 10 and 15 minutes (which

was the range for the largest proportion of subjects in the manual compression group)

to attai¡ haernostasis after QuicKlamprM mechanical compression. Thirty percent of
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the QuicKlamp subjects (n:15/50) took greater than 30 minutes to attain haemostasis,

the longest being 70 minutes in a female subject (see Figure 5b). This female subject

did not have a BMI >30 kgltt?, indicting that her weight was not a factor influencing

the compression time.

Figure 5b: The frequency of compression times (measured in minutes) in the

QuicKlampru mechanical compression group
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When the data for compression time by gender was calculated within each intervention

group, it can be seen that the largest proportion of males (82Vo, r-28134) required at

least 10 to 15 minutes of manual compression and 20 to 40 minutes of QuicKlamprt

mechanical compression(83%o, n:30/36) to attain haemostasis, with one male subject

taking 60 minutes (see Figures 5c and 5d). Overall, there was a statistically signihcant

difference in the time taken to effect haemostasis for males, with those in the

QuicKlamp compression group taking longer (P:0'000, see Table 8).

For female subjects, the largest proportion (88%, 114A6) required at least 10 to 20
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minutes of manual compression and 20 to 40 minutes of QuicKlamptt mechanical

compression(79Yo,n:11/14) to attain haemostasis, with one female subject taking 70

minutes (see Figures 5e and 5f). There was a statistically significant difference in the

time taken to effect haemostasis, with those in the QuicKlamp compression group

taking longer (P:0.001, see Table 8)'

Figure 5c: The frequency of compression times (measured in minutes) for

males in the manual compression group
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Figure 5d: The frequency of compression times (measured in minutes) for

males in the QuicKlampru compression group
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Figure 5e: The frequency of compression times (measured in minutes) for

females in the manual compression group
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Figure 5f: The frequency of compression times (measured in minutes) for

males in the QuicKlampru mechanical compression group
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Post Procedural Events

After coronary angiography it is standard practice for the femoral sheath to be

removed as soon as the patient is transferred to the cardiac catheterisation recovery

unit, unless the patient experiences chest pain or hypertension (systolic blood

pressure > 150 mmHg), when the removal would wait until either the chest pain

and/or hypertension, had resolved. No subjects in this study had any adverse effects

that meant the femoral sheath could not be removed according to standard clinical

practice.
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Bruising, Haematoma and Bleeding after Femoral Sheath

Removal and Compression

Bruise

Immediately after haemostasis was attained (using the randomly allocated

compression technique), and following femoral sheath removal the femoral puncture

site was assessed for bruising, haematoma formation and bleeding. No statistically

significant difference was found in the number of subjects who had a bruise present

immediately after femoral sheath removal, between the two compression technique

groups (see Table 9).

Table 9: Frequency and size (in centimetres) of bruise immediately after
femoral sheath removal

* -Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean * standard deviation

** Chi-square analysis

t Mann-Whitney U test

tt Independent Sample l-test

Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcotnpression

Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlarnprMcompression

Six subjects in the manual compression group had a bruise post sheath removal (n:3

males, n:3 females). Four subjects (2 male and 2 females) developed a new bruise

after femoral sheath removal and manual compression, 3 of these had bruises 2

centimetres (cm) in size and one subject had a bruise 10-centimetre in size. Of these 4

subjects, none had a BMI >30 kdrÍ?, indicating they were not obese. The size of the

Characteristic

Bruise post sheath removal

Manual (N:50) QuicKlamnrM 1N:50) P value

male 3 .J 0.95 * *

female 3 4 0.53**
Total 6 7 0.9**

Bruise Size (cm)*
male 000 (0.0-2)

0.2+0.5I
000 (0.0-s)

0.2+0.9
o.e l TT

female 000 (0.0-1)
0.9+2.5

.000 (0.0-8)
1.2+2.4

0.s4t
0.71tT

Total 000 (0.0-10)
0.4+l.51

000 (0.0-8)
0.48+1.5

0.771
0.792tt
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bruise in both the female subjects in this group who had a bruise after the procedure

and prior to femoral sheath removal remained unchanged at 2 cm after femoral sheath

removal and manual compression (see Table l0).

Six subjects in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group (n:2 males, n:6

females) had a bruise present after femoral sheath removal. Five of these subjects had

developed a new bruise. Two subjects who had developed a new bruise had a BMI >

30 kgln:|^, indicating that it may have been difficult to apply firm pressure due to

patient obesity. One patient (a female) with a BMI of 35.8 kg/m2 had developed a new

bruise 2 cminsize. The other patient (a male) who had developed a new one cm bruise

had aBMI of 32.18 kdttf . Of the remaining subjects who had a BMI <30 kg/m2, the

size of the bruise varied in size, being I cm (a male patient), 5 cm bruise (a female) and

8 cm bruise (another female patient). Only I patient in this group (a female) had a

bruise present after the procedure and prior to femoral sheath removal. The bruise in

this patient increased in size from 1 cm after the procedure and prior to sheath

removal to 2 cm after femoral sheath removal (see Table 1 1).

To ensure that the presence of a bruise after femoral sheath removal was not as a

result of bruising after the procedure these subjects were excluded from analysis.

'When those subjects who had a bruise present after the procedure and prior to femoral

sheath removal (n:2 manual group, n:l QuicKlamprM compression group) were

excluded from analysis of bruise presence after femoral sheath temoval, there remains

no statistically significant difference between the two compression techniques

(P:0.53, chi-square analysis) for numbers of subjects who developed a bruise.
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Table 10: Progression of bruise

Haematoma

There was no statistically significant difference in the numbers of subjects who had a

haematoma present at the femoral puncture site immediately after femoral sheath

removal, between the two compression techniques (see Table 11).

Characteristic

Bruise prior to
removal

Patient ID
number

Gender QuicKlamprvl

2 F 2.0

29 M 1.0

Bruise after

64 M

2 F 2.0

J F 10.0

I2 F 2.0

l8 F 5.0

22 F 8.0

29 F 2.0

30 F 2.0

43 M 2.0

62 M 2.0

64 M 2.0

71 M 1.0

93 M 1.0
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Table 11: Frequency and size (in centimetres) of haematoma immediately after

femoral sheath removal

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean t standard deviation
** Chi-square analysis

t Mann-Whitney (/ test

tt Independent SamPle /-test
Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcompression

Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprMcompression

Six subjects in the manual complession group (n:3 males, n:3 females) had

haematomas present at their femoral puncture site immediately after manual

compression. Four subjects (2 males and 2 females) had developed a new haematoma

after femoral sheath removal and manual compression. None of the subjects in this

group had a BMI> 30 kglr*, indicating they were not obese. Three subjects (n:2

males, n:l female)had2 cm haematomas, 2 subjects (n:1 male, n:l females) had 4

cm haematomas and one patient (a female) had a 5cm haematoma (see Table 12). The

size of the haematomas in both subjects (n:1 male, n:l female) who had haematomas

present after the procedure and before femoral sheath removal and still had

haematomas present after femoral sheath removal and manual compression, remained

unchanged al2 cm (see Table 12).

Characteristic

Haematoma post sheath
removal

Manual am TM -5

male J 6 0.32**

female 3 6 0.1 5* *

Total 6 l2 0.1 l8**
Haematoma Size (cm)*

male 000 (0.0-4)
0.24+0.82

000 (0.0-10)
0.14+I .99

o. r 78TT

female 000 (0-10)
g.gl+2.5

00 (0-8)
t.2+2.4

0.s47
o.71TT

Total 000 (0.0-s)
0.38+1.12

000 (0.0-10)
0.91+1.98

o. l 897
0.31T1
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Table 12: Progression of haematoma formation

Twelve subjects in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group (n:6 males, n:6

females) had haematomas present at the femoral puncture site immediately after

QuicKlamprM mechanical compression (see Table 11). Ten subjects in this group had

developed a new haematoma. Two females and one male patient who had a new

haematoma had a BMI>30 kgl^', indicating that obesity may have resulted in

inadequate pressure being applied through the QuicKlamptt device. Both females, one

Characteristic

Haematoma
orior to removal

Patient ID
number

Gender QuicKlamprM

2 F 2.0

T9 F 2.0

29 F 3.0

Haematoma
after sheath

removal

M
^/

2 F 2.0

J F 5.0

12 F 4.0

18 F 5.0

19 F ! 6.0

22 F 2.0

25 F 2.0

29 F 2.0

30 F ./ 2.0

43 M 2.0

62 M 4.0

64 M ./ 2.0

68 M ./ 5.0

70 M 3.0

72 M
^/

10.0

81 M 2.5

84 M 3.0

93 M 3.0
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havingaBMl of 31.95 kgkf? andthe otherhavingaBMl of 35.8 keln:i^,hadnew

haematomas 2 cm in size. The male patient with a BMI 31.21 kúnl had a new

haematoma 3 cm in size. Of the remaining female subjects with a BMI< 30 kg/m2 two

had developed new haematomas 2 cm in size and one 5 cm in size. Of the remaining

five male subjects whose BMI was < 30 kglnf, one had a 2.5cm haematoma, 2 had

3cm haematomas, one had a 5cm haematoma and one a 10cm haematoma. Two female

subjects in the QuicKlamprM intervention group had 2cm haematomas present after

the procedure and before femoral sheath removal. These haematomas were still present

after sheath removal and QuicKlamprM mechanical compression, however one

subject's haematoma increased in size from2 to 6 cm, while the other decreased in size

from 3 to 2cm (see Table 12).

Subjects who had a haematoma present after the procedure and prior to femoral sheath

removal (n:2 manual group, n:2 QuicKlamprM compression group) were excluded

from the analysis of haematoma formation after femoral sheath removal to ensure that

the haematoma was not a result of the procedure as opposed to the compression

technique used. When these subjects were excluded, there was still no statistically

significant difference between the two compression techniques (P:0.08, chi-square

analysis) for haematoma development.

Bleeding

A subjective assessment of bleeding at the femoral puncture site was made after

femoral sheath removal and application of either manual or QuicKlamp mechanical

compression.Zero to 50 millilitres (ml) of blood ooze from the femoral puncture site

was considered 'mild' bleeding, while 'moderate' bleeding was blood ooze of 50 to 300

ml. Bleeding assessed to be greater than 300 ml was considered 'severe' bleeding.

There was no statistically significant difference in bleeding after femoral sheath

removal between either intervention group (see Table 13)'
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Table L3: The frequency of bleeding immediately after femoral sheath removal

* Chi-square analysis
** Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprucompression
*** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprucompression

No subjects had evidence of severe bleeding immediately after femoral sheath removal.

Eight subjects, 3 in the manual compression group and 5 in the QuicKlamp mechanical

compression group, had mild bleeding. Of these, one subject (a female) in the

QuicKlamprM compression group had a BMI> 30 kglnf (35.8 kg/m2), indicating that

obesity may have made it diffieult to apply adequate pressure over the femoral

puncture site to stop bleeding. One male subject in each of the intervention groups had

evidence of moderate bleeding at the femoral puncture site immediately after femoral

sheath removal (see Figure 6). This subject did not have a BMI> 30 kg/nl and was

therefore not obese.

Characteristic Manual (N=50) QuicKlamprM 1N=50) Pvalue*

t*male 211 3lt 0.92

{. * *female I 2 0.46
Total 4 6 0.7 6
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Figure 6: Bleeding after femoral sheath removal
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V/hen the data were stratifred by factors that may cause bleeding, such as aspirin,

hypertension and contrast dye, there was no statistically significant difference between

these factors and bleeding immediately after femoral sheath removal and the

compression technique used to attain haemostasis (see Table 14)' Neither of the

subjects in intervention groups who had Ultravist contrast dye during the procedure

bled after femoral sheath removal. There were no incidents of 'severe' bleeding in

either intervention group.
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Table 14: Frequency and relationship of bleeding after femoral sheath removal

and aspirin, hypertension and contrast dye

* Chi-square analysis

'When subjects with a BMI> 30kglm2 were excluded from analysis (therefore excluding

those subjects considered obese), there was still no statistically significant difference

in the numbers of subjects with a BMI< 30 kgln] who had a bruise or haematoma

present, or bled after femoral sheath removal in either intervention group (see Table

I s).

Table 15: Frequency of Body Mass Index <30 kg/m2 and bruise, haematoma and

bleeding after femoral sheath removal

* Chi-square analysis

t Mann-Whitney U test

Subjects Perception of Pain during Compress¡on

Subjects were asked to rate their pain while the compression technique was being

applied on a verbal descriptor scale (VSD) with 0 representing no pain and 10 being

the worse pain. There was no statistically significant difference (P:0.53) in the

subjective pain score of subjects after removal of the femoral sheath and during

application of either manual compression or the QuicKlamptM compression device.

P value*ManualCharacteristic

0.69311UtMild / Moderate bleedin
Hvoertension

0.51210UtMild / Moderate bleeding

Uro
0.894lt3lrMild / Moderate bleeding

Optiray
0.5U5012Mild / Moderate bleeding

Characteristic

BMI <30

Manual P value

Bruise 6 5 0.93*

Haematoma 6 I 0.28x

Mild/moderate bleeding 3lr 3lt 0.737
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The median pain score for all subjects in both intervention groups was one, indicating

the mid-point of this data set between the highest and the lowest pain scores was one

(see Table 16).

Table 16: Subjects' perceptions of pain during the application of the

compression technique

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean * standard deviation

t Mann-Whitney U test
** Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcompression
*** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprucompression

A parametric test, fhe 2-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) can be used to test

whether there are statistical differences between the mean values of 3 or more

independent sample groups." A 2-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was

conducted with the following mean data: compression technique, gender and pain

scores. No statistically significant difference was found between these groups

(P:0.47). The largest proportion of subjects, J6Yo (n:37150 in manual group and

n:39150 in the QuicKlamp mechanical compression group), had a pain score of one

(see Figure 7).

Characteristic Manual (N:50) P valuet

* *male I
1

( I 5 )
8t +0

l (1-s)
L36+0.87

0.65

* * *female l (r-6)
1.94+1.44

l (l -8)
1.64+1.86

0.2

Total r (l-6)
1.5+1.07

r (l-8)
1.44+t.21

0.5 9
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Figure 7: The frequency distribution of subjects'perceptions of pain
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Time to Mobilisation after Femoral sheath Removal

In the catheterisation recovery unit, subjects who have had coronary angiography rest

in bed for a minimum period of 3 hours after haemostasis is attained following

femoral sheath removal, until mobilisation is allowed (personal communication with

the Clinical Nurse Manager, Cardiac Catheterisation Unit, 2001)"When the data were

analysed for all subjects in the study there was a statistically significant difference for

the time to mobilisation between the two intervention groups, with the time to

mobilisation being longer after QuicKlamprM mechanical compression (P:0.001,

Mann-Whitney U test). When mobilisation time data was analysed between

intervention groups for gender, a statistically significant difference was also found

between the intervention groups for male subjects, with the time to mobilisation being

longer after QuicKlamprM mechanical compression (P:0.001, Mann-'Whitney U test)'

However, there was no statistically significant difference in the time to mobilization
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with females in both compression groups (see Table 17).

Table 17: Time to mobilisation after femoral sheath removal (in hours)

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean * standard deviation

t Mann-Whitney U test

tt Independent SamPle /-test
** Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprucompression
*** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprMcompression

Themobilisationtimes ranged from 3 hours 10 minutes to 6 hours 25 minutes for all

the subjects in the study. In the manual compression group after haemostasis was

attained, the time to mobilisation ranged from 4 hours to 4 hours 15 minutes in the

largest proportion of patient's (52o/o, n:26150). In the QuicKlamprM mechanical

compression group, the time to mobilisation following haemostasis ranged from 4

hours to 4 hours 30 minutes in the largest proporlion of patients (also 52o/o, n:26150)

(see Figure 8).

Characteristic
¡1.

Manual P value

male** 4 (3.1-5.2s)
3.87+0.5

4.2 (3.3-s.0s)
4.2t+0.42

0.0011
0.002tt

female* * * 4.1 (3.2s-s.0s)
4.01+0.45

4.ts (3.3-6.2s)
4.15+0.73

0.so4T
0.s43 tt

total 4 (3.r-s.2s)
3.9+0.49

4.2 (3.3-6.2s)
4.2+0.51

0.0017
0.0061t
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Figure 8a: The frequency of time to mobilisation (measured in hours) befween
the compression groups
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Bruising, Haematoma and Bleeding after Pressure Dressing

Removal prior to Mobilisation

After haemostasis was attained a pressure dressing, or 'groin roll', was applied over

the femoral puncture site and remained in place until mobilisation occurred. This

pressure dressing consisted of a roll of gauze swabs placed over the puncture site and

tightly strapped from across the inner thigh and groin, to the outer hip with an

Elastoplast tape bandage. Prior to mobilisation, subjects had the pressure dressing

removed and the femoral puncture site was re-assessed for signs of bruising,

haematoma formation and bleeding.
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Bruise

No statistically signifrcant difference was found in the number of subjects who had a

bruise after the pressure dressing \ryas removed and prior to mobilisation, between the

two compression technique groups (see Table 18).

Table 18: Frequency and size (in centimetres) of bruise after pressure dressing
removal and prior to mobilisation

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean * standard deviation
** Chi-square analysis

t Mann-Whitney U test

tt Independent Sample /-test
Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlarnprMcompression

Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlarnprMcompression

Of the 7 subjects in the manual compression group (n:5 males, n:2 females) who had

a bruise present after the pressure dressing was removed, 2 (males) had developed new

bruises. Only one of these males had a BMI>30 kglmz (36.6 kg/m2;. Of the two female

subjects, the size of the bruise remained the same (10cm) for one, whereas for the

other female patient the 2cm bruise present after sheath removal had increased in size

to 10 cm after the pressure dressing was removed. Of the male subjects (n:3) one had

a bruise that remained the same size (2cm), another had increased in size from 2 to

3cm, and the remainder had decreased in size from 2 to one centimetre after the

pressure dressing was removed. The bruise had resolved in one female subject after

pressure dressing removal (see Table 19).

Characteristic

Bruise post dressinq removal

Manual (N:50) QuicKlamprM 1N:50¡ Pvalue

male 5 4 0.65* *

female 2 4 0.27**
Total 7 0.78* *

Bruise Size fcm)*
male .00 (0-s)

0.4+1.24
.00 (0- r s)
0.64+2.62

0.687
0.62tt

female 00 (0-10)
1.25+3 .42

00 (0-10)
1.64+L27

0.31ï
0.7stt

Total .00 (0-10)
0.61+2.t4

.00 (0-ls)
0.92+2.86

0.771
0.6221t
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Eight subjects in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group (n:3 males, î:4

females) had a bruise present after pressure dressing removal. Four subjects (n:3

males, n:l female) had developed a new bruise, one 9cm in size (a female), another (in

a male subject) was 2 cm, while 2 other male subjects in this group had new 5 cm

bruises. Two of the subjects in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group who

developed a new bruise (1 male and 1 female), and according to the BMI criteria were

obese (BMI being 31.24 and 33.33 kgt? respectively), indicating that the bruising

may have been a result of in adequate pressure through the QuicKlamptt device.

Of those subjects in the QuicKlamprM who had a bruise present after femoral sheath

removal and also had a bruise present after pressure dressing removal, two female

subjects who had a 2cm bruises remained the same, while the other subjects bruise

increased from 8 to 10cm. Only the female whose bruise remained the same size (2

cm) was obese with a BMI of 35.8kg1m2, indicating that the bruising may have been a

result of in adequate pressure through the QuicKlamprM device. The size of the bruise

still present after pressure dressing removal in the male patient in this group, increased

in size from 1 to 15cm (see Table 19). This subject was not obese with a BMI of 25.8

kglt ?.
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Table 19: Progression of bruise

Characteristic

Bruise prior to sheath
removal

Patient ID
number

Gender Manual QuicKlamp
(N:50)

Size

2 F 2.0

29 M 1.0

Bruise after sheath
removal

64 M

2 F 2.0

J F 10.0

t2 F 2.0

18 F 5.0

22 F 8.0

29 F 2.0

30 F 2.0

43 M 2.0

62 M 2.0

64 M 2.0

7l M 1.0

Bruise after pressure
dressine removal

93 M

3 F 10.0

t2 F 10.0

19 F 9.0

22 F 10.0

29 F 2.0

30 F 2.0

36 M 5.0

40 M 3.0

43 M 3.0

62 M 2.0

64 M 1.0

70 M 5.0

12 M 5.0

92 M 2.0

93 M ./ l5.0

-\._
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When those subjects who had a bruise present after the procedure and prior to femoral

sheath removal (n:2 manual group, n:l QuicKlamprM compression group) were

excluded from the analysis of bruise after pressure dressing removal, there is still no

statistically significant difference between the two compression technique groups

(P:0.78), chi-square analysis). These subjects were excluded to ensure that the bruise

present after removal of the femoral sheath was not a result of the procedure.

Haematoma

There was a statistically significant difference in haematoma formation between the

two intervention groups after pressure dressing removal, with more haematomas

detected after manual compression (P:0.027) (see Table 20).

Table 20: Frequency and size (in centimetres) of haematoma after pressure
dressing removal and prior to mobilisation

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean * standard deviation
** Chi-sqr,rare analysis

t Mann-Whitney U test

tt Independent Sarnple /-test
Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlarnprM cotnpression

Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlarnpru compression

Seven subjects in the manual compression group (n:5 males, n:2 females) had

haematomas present after pressure dressing removal. Three of the seven subjects, all

males, had developed a new haematoma, one being 2cm in size and the others being

Characteristic

Haematoma post dressing
remov

Manual (N:50) QuicKlamprM 1N=50¡ P value

rnale 5 1 0.075 * *

female 2 0 0.'7**
Total 7 I 0.021**

Haematoma Size cm)*
male ooo (0.0-6)

0.47+1.29
000 (0.0-r)

NA
0.068I
0.04stt

female .000 (0-10)
0.93+0.48

NA 0. 1 7BI
0.21t

Total 000 (0.0- 10)
0.62+1.85

000 (0.0-1)
NA

o.24ï
0.2sf T
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2.5cm and 6cm in size, respectively. None of these subjects with new haematomas

detected after pressure dressing removal in the manual compression group were obese,

all having a BMI< 30 kgr#. Of the remaining 4 subjects who had a haematoma

present after femoral sheath removal and also had a haematoma present after pressure

dressing removal, two haematomas (in a male and a female patient) remained

unchanged in size, beng2 cm and 5 cm respectively. A female subject's haematoma

had increased in size from 4 to 10cm, whereas the male subject, who had a haematoma

present after femoral sheath removal and was still present after pressure dressing

removal, had decreased in size from 4 to 3.5cm (see Table 21). Two subjects in the

manual compression group who had a haematoma after femoral sheath removal did not

have a haematoma after pressure dressing removal.

Haematoma formation was only detected in one male subject after pressure dressing

removal in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group. This subject's

haematoma had also been present after femoral sheath removal, however it had

decreased in size from 10 to 1 cm. Eleven subjects who had a haematoma after femoral

sheath removal did not have evidence of haematoma formation at their femoral

puncture site after pressure dressing removal (see Table 21).
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Table 21: Progression of haematoma formation

When those subjects who had a haematoma present after the procedure and prior to

Characteristic

to

Gender Manual
(N:50)

QuicKlamp

2

\9 F 2.0

29 F 3.0

Haematoma after sheath
removal

64 M

2 F 2.0

J F 5.0

t2 F 4.0

l8 F 5.0

l9 F 6.0

22 F 2.0

25 F 2.0

29 F 2.0

30 F 2.0

43 M 2.0

62 M 4.0

64 M 2.0

68 M 5.0

70 M 3.0

'72 M 10.0

81 M 2.5

84 M 3.0

Haematoma aft er pressure

dressinq removal

M

3 F 5.0

12 F 10.0

34 M 2.5

36 M 5.0

44 M 6.0

62 M 3.5

64 M 2.0

'72 M 1.0
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femoral sheath removal (n:2 manual group, n:2 QuicKlamprM compression group) are

excluded from the analysis of haematoma formation after pressure dressing removal,

there is still a statistically significant difference between the two compression

technique groups (P:0.05, chi-square analysis), indicating that haematoma formation

was more likely to occur after manual compression as compared to QuicKlamptM

mechanical compression.

Bleeding

A subjective assessment of bleeding at the femoral puncture site was made after

removal of the pressure dressing. The same scale of subjective assessment was used as

after femoral sheath removal being: zero to 50 millilitres (ml) of blood ooze was

considered 'mild' bleeding, while 'modetate' bleeding was blood ooze of 50 to 300 ml.

Bleeding assessed to be greater than 300 rnl was considered 'severe' bleeding. There

was no statistically significant difference in amount of bleeding after pressure dressing

removal between intervention groups (see Table 22)'

Table 222 The frequency of bleeding immediately after pressure dressing

removal

* Chi-square analysis
** Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcotnpression
*** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprMcompression

No subjects had evidence of severe bleeding after pressure dressing removal. Mild

bleeding was detected in 5 subjects after pressure dressing removal, one male in the

manual compression group and 3 males and one female in the QuicKlamprM

mechanical compression group. Two of these subjects, a male in the manual

compression group and a male in the QuicKlamprM compression group, had a BMI>

30kglm2 (BMI 3l.02kglm2 and 33.56 kglnf respectively), indicating that bleeding may

Characteristic Manual (N=50) QuicKlamprM 1N:50¡ P value*
Mild / Moderate Bleedine

**male Ut 310 0.7 s

* * *female 0/0 U0 0.28
Total 2 4 0.24
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have been a result of obesity causing inadequate application of pressure through the

QuicKlamprM device. Only one subject (a male) in the manual compression group had

evidence of moderate bleeding at the femoral puncture site immediately after pressure

dressing removal (see Table 22 and Figure 9). This subject had a BMI of 36 kglÍ]

indicating that obesity may have made it difficult to apply pressure over the femoral

puncture site resulting in bleeding.

Figure 9: Bleeding after pressure dressing removal
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Bleeding post dressing removal

Two of the subjects who bled after removal of the pressure dressing had also bled after

femoral sheath removal (both males in the QuicKlamprM intervention group). When

these subjects are removed from analysis of bleeding after pressure dressing removal,

there is still no statistically significant difference between the two compression

technique groups (P:0.51, chi-square analysis) for the occurrence of bleeding,

indicating that bleeding is not more likely to occur in any one intervention group.
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When the data were stratified by factors that may cause bleeding, such as aspirin,

hypertension and contrast dye, there was no statistically significant difference

between these factors and bleeding after pressure dressing removal (see Table 23).

Neither of the subjects in intervention groups who had Ultravist contrast dye during

the procedure bled after pressure dressing removal. There were no incidents of 'severe'

bleeding in either intervention group.

Table 23: Frequency and relationship of bleeding after pressure dressing

removal and aspirin, hypertension and contrast dye

* Chi-square analysis

When subjects with a BMI> 30 kùr# were excluded from analysis, there was still no

statistically significant relationship between those subjects with a BMI<30 kg/m2 who

had a bruise or haematoma present after pressure dressing removal in either

intervention group (see table 24).

When the data for bleeding after pressure dressing removal were stratifìed by BMI

status (excluding those with a BMI>30 kglm2), a statistically significant difference was

identified with more subjects bleeding after pressure dressing removal in the

QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group (see Table 24). When the data were

analysed for both male subjects who bled after pressure dressing removal in the

manual compression group, both had BMI's >30 kgkÊ and were therefore excluded

from analysis. Only one male subject in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression

group had a BMI>30 kglm2, therefore being excluded from analysis. After all subjects

ManualCharacteristic

0.672Mild bleedine
Hvnertension

0.8 5U0011Mild / Moderate bleeding

Urografin
0.3 5310llrMild / Moderate

Ootirav
0.5115012Mild / Moderate bleeding
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with a BMI>30 kútfr were excluded there were no subjects who bled after pressure

dressing removal in the manual compression group and 3 subjects who bled after

pressure dressing removal in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group. Mann

Whitney U test indicated there was a statistically significant difference between the

two intervention groups when all subjects with a BMI >30 kgln] were excluded,

indicating that more patients bled after QuicKlamprM mechanical compression than

manual compression in this study (P:0.05) (see Table 24).

Table 24: Frequency of Body Mass Index <30 kg/m2 and bruise, haematoma and

bleeding after pressure dressing removal

* Chi-square analysis

t Mann-Whitney U test

Post Procedural Follow-up

Follow-up telephone calls were made to all subjects on the fifth day after the

procedure to ascertain ifany late adverse events related to the procedure had occurred

since hospital discharge. Yes/no response questions were asked in relation to bruising,

swelling and bleeding at the femoral puncture site, numbness or changes in sensation to

the leg where the catheter was inserted and episodes of chest pain since discharge from

hospital (see Appendix 6).

At 5-day follow up, there was no statistically significant difference between the

incidence of bleeding from the puncture site or leg numbness for the intervention

groups. A statistically significant difference was identified between the intervention

groups in relation to bruising at the femoral puncture site at 5 days after the procedure

(P:0.046, chi-square analysis), indicating a bruise was more likely to occur after

Characteristic Manual (N:50)

Bruise 6 5 0.93*

Haematoma 6 1 0.083 *

Mild bleeding 0
aJ 0.0sT
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QuicKlamprM mechanical compression. Although there was no statistically significant

difference in the incidence of bruise for female subjects in either compression group,

there was a statistically signifrcantly difference in males with more bruises after

QuicKlamprM mechanical compression (P:0.032, chi-square analysis)(see Table 25).

A statistically significant difference was identified between the intervention groups in

relation chest pain at 5 days after the procedure (P:0.014, chi-square analysis),

indicating that chest pain was more likely to occur at 5 day follow-up after manual

compression. Although there was no statistically significant difference in the incidence

of chest pain for female subjects in either compression group, there was a statistically

significant difference for males, with more males in the manual compression group

having chest pain at home (P:0.019, chi-square analysis).

Although no statistically significant difference was identified between the intervention

groups in relation to swelling at the femoral puncture site at 5 days post discharge

from hospital, there was a statistically significant difference between the intervention

groups for females, with more swelling identified in the QuicKlamprM mechanical

compression group (P:0.044, chi-square analysis) (see Table 25). This indicated that

females in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group were more likely to have

swelling at the femoral puncture site at 5 days after the procedure.
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Table 25: Follow-up telephone questionnaire

* Chi-square analysis
** Male n:34 manual compression, n:36 QuicKlamprMcompression
** Female n:16 manual compression, n:14 QuicKlamprucompression

Discussion

Despite a significant improvement in death rates since the late 1960s, coronary heart

disease remains the largest single cause of death in Australia, claiming approximately

28,000lives in 1998.40 Acute coronary ischaemic syndrome, or angina, results from a

reduced blood supply to the heart muscle caused by atherosclerotic plaque.16 Plaque

rupture and platelet deposition within a coronary artery will cause coronary thrombus

and result in acute myocardial infarction, or heaft attack.16

Coronary angiography allows the coronary arteries to be visualised, thereby providing

diagnostic information that allows therapeutic options to be determined for patients

with coronary heart disease, such as coronary angioplasty or coronary artery bypass

graft surgery. In 1997-98 there were 76,362 coronary angiograms conducted in

Characteristic

5 Dav Follow-uo

Manual (N:50) uicKlam TM

Bruise
**male 13 23 0.032

* * *female 1 7 0.13
Total 20 30 0.046

Swellins
* *male 5 -t 0.4

* * *female I 5 0.044
Total 6 8 0.5 6

Bleedine
* *male I 0 0.3

,< {< * female 0 2 0.t2
Total I 2 0.5 6

Les Numbness
* *male 0 0

* * *female 1 I 0.92
Total I I 1.0

Chest Pain
**male 7 I 0.019

* * *female J I 0.3 5

Total 10 2 0.014
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Australia.al Considering the incidence of coronary heart disease and the large number

of patients who undergo coronary angiography in Australia each year, studies that are

aimed at improving patient outcomes during this procedure are warranted. The

pu{pose of this study was to compare the effectiveness of two techniques for

achieving haemostasis after femoral sheath removal in coronary angiography patients.

By identiffing effective techniques of attaining haemostasis, safe femoral sheath

removal practices can be developed.

Subject Demograph¡cs

The demographic data collected from the 100 participants in this study is similar to

the data collected and reported by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare on

patients with coronary heart disease. The demographic characteristics of subjects

recruited to this study were evenly distributed between each compression group in

relation to gender and age. However, the number of male patients enrolled in the study

was greater than females (70% and 30% respectively). These proportions are

consistent with the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) 2000

morbidity data that revealed coronary heart disease was three times more common

among men than women in the 35-69 age group.aO

Although there were more males ernolled in this study than females (70130

respectively), the numbers of females and males randomised to each intervention

group were similar with34 males and 16 females in the manual compression group and

36 males and 14 females in the QuicKlamprM compression group.

The major preventable risk factors for coronary heart disease ate smoking,

hypertension, high blood cholesterol, obesity and insuffrcient exercise.aO Data in this

study relating to risk factors were collected on: hypertension, family history, high

blood cholesterol, diabetes, smoking and obesity (using the BMI>3 0 kgln:? formulae).

Family history, hypertension and hypercholesterolaemia were the most common

cardiac risk factors identified in these subjects. Specific national data from AIHW is
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only available in relation to the incidence of hypertension and hypercholesterolaemia

in the Australian population in 1999.In 199912000, 3Iyo of Australian men and 260/o

of Australian females aged25 years and over had hypertension.aO

The proportion of subjects in this study who had hypertension was males 38Yo and

females 46Y".Theaverageage of male subjects was 60.5 years (SD t 9.67 years) and

for females was 61 years (SD t 10 years). When compared with the national data for

patients in the age group 55 to 64 years, the incidence of hypertension in the study

population was similar to that of the Australian population, being about 45o/o of males

and40Yo of females.

In 199912000, approximately 50o/o of Australian men and women aged 25 years and

over had blood cholesterol levels above 5.5 mmol/L.40 The incidence of

hypercholesterolaemia in male subjects in this study was 37%o, and 46Yo for females.

When this data are compffed with the national Australian data for 1999 for the age

group 55 to 64 years, the incidence for subjects in this study is lower with 60% of

Australian males and70o/o of Australian females having high blood cholesterol levels in

1999.40 However the trend is similar with more females having hypercholesterolaemia

than male subjects.

Thrombus formation in coronary arteries is primarily the result of platelet aggregation

and activated coagulation at the sites of atherosclerotic plaque.a2 Over the last 25 years

several large randomised controlled clinical trials have shown that antiplatelet therapy

(mainly aspirin) have reduced the risk of vascular death by about one sixth and the risk

.of 
non-fatal myocardial infarction by about one third in 'high risk' subjects with

clinical vascular disease.a3 The beneficial use of aspirin therapy in 'healthy' subjects,

including those with known vascular risk factors, remains uncertain.a3 Despite this,

aspirin is commonly prescribed to subjects with coronary heart disease. In addition,

the Heart Foundation of Australia recommend that aspirin be used in stable and

unstable angina in association with an overall coronary heart disease prevention
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program, including smoking cessation, healtþ eating and regular exercise.4 In this

study 56% of male subjects and 53Yo of female subjects were regularly taking aspirin.

Procedural Details

Coronary angiography is a cardiac catheterisation procedure that allows selective

examination of the coronary circulation using contrast radiographic imaging

techniques.as It is performed in conjunction with a number of ancillary diagnostic and

therapeutic procedures. Coronary angiography is considered the reference standard for

clinical evaluation of patients with known or suspected coronary heart disease.as

Increasingly cardiac catheterisation is performed on an outpatient basis as it has been

identified to be a safe, practical and highly cost-efficient procedure.as A multicentre

randomised controlled trial of 381 subjects comparing outpatients (n:192) and

inpatient (n:189) cardiac catheterisation procedures did not demonstrate a statistically

significant difference in the incidence of adverse effects, such as haematoma formation,

limb ischaemia or myocardial infarction, between the two study groups.a6

At the study institution elective cardiac catheterisation for coronary angiography is

predominantly performed as an outpatient procedure. All patients who entered this

study were admitted to the cardiac catheterisation unit as outpatients. Although the

American College of Cardiology and the American Heart Foundation suggest guidelines

for cardiac catheterisation4s, a typícal cardiac catheterisation procedure will utilise a

percutaneous femoral artery approach, using 7FG catheters, manual compression for a

minimum of 10 minutes over the femoral artery to obtain haemostasis after the

procedure, followed by placement of a pressure dressing and sandbag for at least four

hours with 15 minute interval groin checks while lying supine for four to five hours,

prior to discharge after at least a one hour observed ambulatory period.l6 Baim and

Grossman suggest that outpatients be interviewed by phone the next day to ascertain

if any late adverse effects were evident.l6 The findings of this study demonstrate that

the outpatient coronary angiography procedures that the subjects had during this

study were consistent with the procedural reconìmendations of Baim and Grossmanl6
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and Block etal.a6

In general, the percutaneous right femoral artery cannulation approach is preferred,

except when specific anatomic or pathological problems limit access.45 In this study all

female subjects (n:30) and the majority of male subjects (97o/o, r=68170) had a right

femoral approach for the procedure, with only two male subjects (one in each

compression group) having a left femoral approach.

The choice of femoral sheath and guiding catheter size is an important factor in the

success of cardiac interventional procedures.4T In recent years, there has been a

tendency for Cardiologists to use smaller catheters and femoral sheaths during cardiac

catheterisation to reduce peripheral vascular complications and permit earlier

ambulation after the procedure.aT The factors that influence the choice of femoral

sheath size in coronary angiography are the cardiologist preference and type of

interventional procedure. A large, multicentre randomised controlled trial (n:460) by

Metz et alai compared 6 French (F), 7F and 8F catheters during coronary angioplasty.

The findings suggested that 6F catheters were more effective than larger diameter

catheters as they decreased vascular complications, reduced procedural time and the

amount of contrast dye used.aT Sixty three percent (63%) of the femoral artery sheaths

utilised during coronary angiography in this study were 6F gauge sheaths.

Considerable experimentation and research has been undertaken since the early 1980s

for an effective and non-toxic contrast agent to define vascular anatomy.l6 Early

experimentation involved the use a heavy metals such as Barium and Thorium.

Modern contrast agents are based exclusively on iodine, which has proven to be an

excellent agent for intravascular opacification due to its high atomic number and

chemical versatility.16 However, inorganic iodine agents caused marked toxic reactions.

Experimentation during the 1930s to 1950s focussed on the development of organic

iodine agents. In order to have the iodine concentration required for left ventricular and

coronary contrast injection, solutions were highly hypertonic (with an osmolality
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exceeding 1500 mOsmlkg, approximately six times that of blood).16

Urografin is an ionic contrast agent. The high osmolality of this agent can predispose

patients to a number of adverse electrophysiologic and haemodynamic effects during

coronary angiography.as Unless patients have had a previous sensitivity to Urografin,

adverse effects cannot be predicted.

In the mid-l980s, lower osmolality contrast materials were developed. Although still

ionic (approximately three times the osmolarity of blood), undesirable side effects

related to hypertonicity were signihcantly reduced.16 Further developments in the late

1980s introduced a true non-ionic contrast agent that has a substantially reduced

osmolality level as compared with ionic agents.as Clinical trials have shown a lower

incidence of adverse electrophysiologic and haemodynamic effects associated with

non-ionic contrast agents when compared with ionic agents.ae'sO They produce fewer

episodes of bradycardia and hypotension, cause less nausea and heat responses and

precipitate less angina than traditional high osmolar contrast agents.sl'52

However, low-osmolality agents, such as Optiray, cost 10 to 15 times that of high-

osmolality agents, such as Urografin.as In addition, ionic contrast agents have been

found to have an inhibitory effect on clot formation when mixed with blood and hence

may predispose subjects to more thrombotic events than non-ionic agents.s3's4'55 This

may be of beneht during coronary angiography procedures as thrombus formation

within the femoral sheath and diagnostic catheters is likely to occur.

The largest proportion of subjects in this study (91%) had ionic contrast agent

(Urograf,rn). Non-ionic compounds were used in 9%o of cases (Ultravist 2Yo and

Optiray 7%).The cost of these contrast agents was a factor that influenced the choice

of contrast agents used in the cardiac catheterisation unit of the study institution.

(Personal communication with the Clinical Nurse Manager, cardiac catheterisation

unit,2001).
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The coronary angiography procedural duration was similar for subjects in both

intervention groups ranging from 10 to 45 minutes in the manual compression group

and l0 to 40 minutes in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group. The median

duration for both groups of subjects was 20 minutes.

Post Procedural Events

Cardiac catheterisation is not without the risk of potential adverse events

(complications). These complications can range from minor problems that have no

long-term sequelae, such as transient bradycardia associated with injection of contrast

agents, to major problems and irreversible damage such as stroke, myocardial

infarction, renal failure or even death.l6 In general, the risk of major complications in

current practice is less than lyo'u, so that the benefits of performing cardiac

catheterisation as part of the investigation or treatment of cardiac disorders far

outweighs its risks and costs.as

Local complications at the catheter introduction site are the most commonly identified

problems seen after cardiac catheterisation.16 These are related to vascular injury at the

arterial access site and include, vessel thrombosis, haematoma, arteriovenous fistula

and pseudoaneurysm formation, distal limb embolisation and poorly controlled

bleeding at the puncture site.l6'as The frequency of serious complications, such as

death, myocardial infarction or stoke, are approximately 1/1000 patients, while

peripheral vascular complications occur in approximately 5/1000 patients. Contrast

agent reactions occur in approximately two to three cases/1000 patients.a5 The table

below presents aggregated data by Pepine et al from multiple reports investigating

more than 400,000 patients for the expected frequencies of coronary angiography

complications.as
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Table 26: Expected frequencies of coronary angiography complicationsas

Complication
Expected frequency

(%)

Death
Myocardial infarction
Cerebrovascular accident

Arrhythmia
Vascular
Any other

0.10
0.08

0.08

0.50

0.50
0.50

In order to answer the research question of whether the percentage and type of groin

complications differed between the use of the QuicKlamprM compression device and

manual compression, data were collected on post procedural events including clinical

signs of bruising, bleeding and haematoma formation at the femoral puncture site. For

the purpose of this study bruising was defined as any bluish/purple discolouration of

the skin. Haematoma was defined as a palpable mass beneath the skin surface, while

bleeding was any ooze,leakage or frank blood drainage from the femoral puncture site.

The femoral puncture site was assessed for bruising and haematoma formation

immediately after the procedure and prior to sheath removal. Signs of bruising,

haematoma formation and bleeding at the puncture site were re-assessed immediately

after femoral sheath removal and again after pressure dressing removal prior to

mobilisation.

The findings revealed evidence of bruising and haematoma formation in both

compression groups. Bruising, although variable in size from one to 15 centimetres,

could be considered to be a minor clinical complication and often expected after cardiac

interventional procedures. But for the patient, bruising may be painful and minimise

the degree of mobility if extensive. There was no statistically significant difference in

the incidence of bruising seen at any assessment stage between the two compression

groups. As it was postulated that adequate and even compression might have been

difficult to apply in those subjects considered to be obese (as defined by a BMI > 30

kglm2),they were later excluded from analysis. No statistically significant difference in
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the incidence of bruising between compression groups was found when subjects

considered obese by objective measurement (BMI) were excluded from the analysis.

This finding cannot be compared with the results of other research in the professional

literature investigating complications after cardiac interventional procedures, as they

do not report the incidence of bruising.

Haematoma formation is a more serious complication and is associated with swelling

and a palpable mass at the puncture site from a collection of blood within the soft

tissues of the upper thigh. Haematomas usually resolve over one to two weeks as the

blood gradually spreads and is reabsorbed into the soft tissues.16

Statistically, more haematomas occurred following manual compression as opposed to

the QuicKlamprM compression device in this study. When stratihed by gender, no

statistical significant difference was found for either male or female subjects. There

was no statistically significant difference between the two intervention groups for

haematoma formation when those subjects with a BMI>30 kglÑ were excluded from

analysis (P:0.083), indicating that obesity did not effect the likelihood of haematoma

formation. In addition, the overall incidence of haematoma formation decreased over

time in the QuicKlamp compression group, suggesting that the pressure from the

QuicKlamprM compression device may have been sufficient to resolve haematoma

formation in some cases. This finding may have clinical significance for these subjects

as haematoma formation may be considered uncomfortable and may require further

treatment, such as transfusion or srngical repair.l6 The findings of this study are

consistent with those in the professional literature. A recent systematic review found

that although the incidence was low, haematoma formation occurred significantly more

often after manual compression.56 Meta-analysis from data pooled from two

randomised controlled trials comparing manual and mechanical compression

devices22'21 indicated that mechanical compression devices were more effective in

preventing haematoma formation, with no reported incidents in either study.56
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Other researchers have suggested that inconsistent pressure during manual

compression as a result of imprecise hand and arm fatigue may potentially lead to

haematoma formation.20'sz 1¡¡. may have accounted for an increased frequency of

haematomas after manual compression in this study. Further investigation to fully

understand the factors that lead to haematoma formation is required.

Baim and Grossman suggest that bleeding from the arterial puncture site is a more

common problem after cardiac catheterisation and if uncontrollable suggests laceration

of the femoral artery.16 Uncontrolled bleeding from the femoral puncture site has the

potential to lead to serious vascular complications, such as retroperitoneal bleed,

p seudo aneurysm and arteriovenous fi stula formation. a' I 6' 5 I

A subjective assessment of bleeding at the femoral puncture site was made after

femoral sheath removal and again after pressure dressing removal in this study. Zero to

50 millilitres (ml) of blood ooze from the femoral puncture site was considered 'mild'

bleeding, while 'moderate' bleeding was blood ooze of 50 to 300 ml. Bleeding assessed

to be greater than 300 ml was considered 'severe' bleeding. Minimal bleeding from the

femoral puncture site occurred in either intervention group in this study. There was no

statistically significant difference in the incidence of bleeding at the femoral puncture

site at any assessment stage between the two compression groups. There were no

incidents of 'severe' bleeding in this study. These findings on the incidence of bleeding

are consistent with those reported in the systematic review undertaken by Jones

comparing manual and mechanical compression devices.s6

When the data were stratified by factors that may cause bleeding such as aspirin,

hypertension and contrast dye, there was no still no statistically significant difference.

When those subjects with a BMI>30 kglr* were excluded from analysis (therefore

excluding subjects considered obese), there was no difference in the number of subjects

who bled in either intervention group.
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Considering the results on groin complications, such as bruising, haematoma formation

and bleeding (as discussed above), the findings of this study assert that there is no

difference in the percentage and type of groin complications between the

QuicKlamprM compression device and manual compression.

Post procedural data were also collected on the time to effect haemostasis to address

the research question of whether the time to affect haemostasis differed between the

use of the QuicKlamprM compression device and manual compression.

The time taken to attain haemostasis was measured in minutes and calculated from the

time when the femoral sheath was removed and the compression technique applied

until there was no evidence of bleeding from the femoral puncture site. As suggested

by the American College of Cardiology and the American Heart Foundation

(ACCiAHA) guidelinesa5, both compression protocols used throughout the study

required a minimum compression time of 10 minutes. After this time, pressure was

gradually reduced and the femoral puncture site assessed for haemostasis. If

haemostasis had not been attained firm pressure \¡/as reapplied. The time to attain

haemostasis using the QuicKlamprM compression did differ as compared to manual

compression, with the QuicKlamprM device taking significantly longer (P:0.000),

with a median compression time of 10 minutes for manual compression as compared

to 30 minutes for the QuicKlamptt mechanical compression device.

Previous research in this field has demonstrated similar findings in respect to

haemostasis time. Three studies comparing a similar clamp compression device with

manual compression2r'z4'2s demonstrated that the clamp device took significantly

longer to effect haemostasis than did manual compression.s6

This finding was clinically significant for the nursing staff involved in femoral sheath

removal, as their time at the bedside with the subject during application of the

compression technique was prolonged. Nordrehaug, et al suggest that mechanical
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compression devices are advantageous to clinicians as they allow staff to leave the

patient bedside during compression time and attend to other activities.3e It would

appear that the nursing staff caring for subjects in this study were not confident or

comfortable to leave the subjects unattended during compression time and therefore

this prolonged period may have impacted on their overall workload. This outcome

appears to have had the most impact on the nurses in this study and hence the

accepted technique for attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal may

continue to be manual compression in the study institution.

To address the research question as to whether the patients' perceptions of pain and

discomfort during compression differed between the use of the QuicKlamprM

compression device and manual compression, subjects were asked to verbally rank

their perception of pain while the compression technique was being applied on a

verbal descriptor scale (VDS), with 0 representing no pain and 10 being the worse

pain. There was no difference in regards to the subjects' perceptions of pain and

discomfort during compression using either the QuicKlamprM compression device or

manual compression. Similar pain scores were reported during application of either

compression technique with the median pain score being one for both groups. Pain

scores were not frequently reported in previous research in this field. A recent study

comparing the FemoStoptt pneumatic compression device with manual compression

did not find a difference in pain perception between subjects in either study group.se

In the cardiac catheterisation unit of the study institution, subjects rested in bed after

coronary angiography for a minimum period of 3 hours after haemostasis was attained

following femoral sheath removal (personal communication with the Clinical Nurse

Manager, Cardiac Catheterisation Unit, 2001). When the data were analysed for all

subjects in this study, there was a statistically significant difference for the time to

mobilisation between the two intervention groups, with the time to mobilisation being

longer after QuicKlamprM mechanical compression (P:0.001). The median time to

mobilisation was 4 hours in the manual compression group as compared to 4 hours 20
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minutes in the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression group. Considering the

significantly longer time to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal for

subjects in this group, this finding is not surprising.

Post procedural follow-up

Follow-up telephone calls were conducted with all subjects in this study to ascertain if

any late adverse events related to the procedure had occurred since hospital discharge.

Statistically more bruising at the femoral puncture site (P:0.046) after QuicKlamprM

mechanical compression and statistically more episodes of chest pain were identified

in subjects after manual compression at 5-day follow-up (P:0.014). No statistically

significant difference was seen between the two compression groups in relation to

bleeding at the femoral puncture site or leg numbness. When data were stratif,red by

gender, significantly more females had swelling at the puncture site after QuicKlamprM

mechanical compression.

The overall findings of this study assert the alternative hypothesis that there ts a

difference between the effectiveness of the QuicKlamprM compression devices in

attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal compared with manual

compression. Although the QuicKlamprM device took significantly longer to attain

haemostasis and consequently longer for subjects to mobilise after femoral sheath

removal, these findings do not have an adverse outcome for the patient. Significantly

more haematomas occurred after manual compression as compared to QuicKlamptt

mechanical compression. As haematoma formation may be considered a more serious

adverse event, this finding may instead negatively influence patient outcomes.

Study Limitations

Controlling extraneous variables during clinical research is challenging. Polit and

Hungler (p.291) state that
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The researcher strives to control extraneous variables to
determine the true nature of the relationship between the

independent and dependent variables under investigation.3T

Although the study design and randomisation process used in this research was

rigorous, some study limitations exist. A possible limitation was the use of more than

one operator to apply compression using either the manual or QuicKlamprM

techniques. A femoral sheath team was introduced to minimise the risk of error

associated with application of the compression technique. However, interrater

reliability was not assessed in this study, these nurses were experienced clinicians and

one might reasonably assert their techniques were comparable.

Polgar and Thomas suggest that in experimental research it is critical that the person

recording measurements and administering treatments is blinded.60 The researchers

who collected data in this study and assessed the femoral puncture sites for adverse

events were not blinded to the compression technique. This may be considered a

study limitation, as the researcher knew to which intervention group the subject had

been allocated. There was potential for a Rosenthal effect, where the expectations of

the researcher are conveyed to the subjects, as double blinding did not take place in

this study.60 It was not practical to blind the nurses who participated in this study to

the interventions as they were required to remove the femoral sheaths. In addition, in

order to limit bias by controlling the number of nurses who collected data in this study

they were required to remove femoral sheaths from study subjects and assess the

puncture site for adverse events.

Another limitation was that the scale designed to measure bleeding and the patient's

perceptions of pain during compression were subjective scores. The pain assessment

tool is routinely used at the study institution to rank patient's perceptions of pain.

Although this assessment is subjective, pain is an individual assessment and may

differ between patients. Fuller and Schaller-Ayers (p.373) state that 'pain experience

is personal and subjective, and does not need to be validated by obtaining objective
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assessment data'.61

Although these limitations exist, the findings of this study suggest that the

QuicKlamprM mechanical compression device is as effective as manual compression in

attaining haemostasis and reducing groin complications in patients following coronary

angiography.

Future Research

There are several areas for further research in this field. This study was concemed

with comparing manual compression with a mechanical compression device, the

QuicKlamprM in elective coronary angiography patients. Replication of the study

design with other cardiac interventional patients, such as after coronary angioplasty or

electrophysiology studies, is required in order to make the results generalisable to

other cardiac interventional patients. Several other mechanical compression devices are

commercially available, including other compression clamps, pneumatic pressure

devices and weight systems3l therefore replication of this study using other

mechanic al compre s sion technique s is warranted.

Although the findings of this study indicate that the QuicKlamprM mechanical

compression device is effective in attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal

and is not associated with an increase in adverse events, the nurses in the cardiac

catheterisation unit of the study institution were reluctant to use the QuicKlamprM

device. Further research is required to ascertain why they do not routinely use

mechanical compression devices to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal.

As suggested by Walker et al, exploration of the financial issues associated with

compression devices is also warranted.se The mechanical device may have associated

costs of replacement consumables, such as the disposal disks of the QuicKlamprM that

are placed over the femoral puncture site during compression. A study that examines
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the costs of these devices versus the nursing time and patient-nurse dependency

associated with manual compression may provide valuable information that could

assist nurses to plan nursing budgets and assign nursing workloads more effectively.

Gonclusion

The purpose of this study was to compare two compression techniques, manual

compression and QuicKlamprM mechanical compression device, used to attain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal following coronary angiography.

The study findings indicate that minimal bleeding occurred after removal of the femoral

sheath in this study. Although there was evidence of bruising and haematoma

formation using both compression techniques, the frequency of haematoma formation

occurred more often in the manual compression group as compared to QuicKlamprM

mechanical compression. The time taken to effect haemostasis and the time to

mobilisation after application of the QuicKlamprM compression device was

si gnificantly longer than manual c ompres sion.

This study has provided evidence that supports the current practice protocol for using

manual compression to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal following

coronary angiography. There is sufficient evidence to say that the QuicKlamprM

compression device is a safe alternative to manual compression. In addition a protocol

for using the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression device has been formulated and

validated. Despite these findings, the cardiac nurses in the study institution were

reluctant to routinely use the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression device in

practice. Further research is required to determine the reason for this.
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APPENDIX 1

PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET

Study Title: A Comparison of Manual Compression versus Mechanical Compression
Used to Obtain Haemostasis Following Coronary Angiography.

Study Investigator: Ms T. Jones

Purpose of the study:
In oider for your Cardiologist to perform your coronary angiogram procedure they need to insert a tube

into a large 6lood vessel at the top of your leg. The procedure is performed through this tube. After
the proceãure is completed this tube wilt be removed. Therc is a risk that bleeding can occur ffom the

punõtu.e site from which the tube is removed. To minimise the bruising and tendemess that may

iesult it is important that firm, constant pressure is applied over the area from which the tube was

removed. Thil pressure can be applied by firm hand or finger pressure, or using a mechanical clamp.

The purpose ol this study is to çompare these different techniques of applying firm pressure after

removal of the tube in the top of your leg. You will be randomly selected to have firm pressure

applied using one ofthese techniques.

The tube will be removed straight after the procedure. Registered Nurses in the Catheter Laboratory

will remove your tube at the appropriate time. They will need to frequently obserye the puncture site

at the top of your leg for bleeding or bruising, take you pulse and blood pressure and feel the

temperature and pulse in your lower leg and foot regularly. They will also ask you to tell them about

any pain or discômfort tñat you .*p..Ln." duringihen the firm pressure is applied after the tube is
remôved. 'Within one week the nurse will call you at home to ask a few simple questions about the

puncture site.

Possible benefits from this study:
By comparing these techniques of applying firm pressure in this study it will be possible to identifo

which tèchniqoe caur"s the least amount of bleeding, bruising and discomfoft after the tube is

removed. It will then be possible to develop a protocol for removal of the tube that is reliable and safe

for other patients and nursing staff. Although this study may not benefit you directly, it may help

other patients in the future.

Confidentiality:
All information and documentation containing your personal details and identity collected during this
study will remain confidential. Even though results of the study may be presented in a public forum

or submitted and published in medical or nursing journals no infonnation that could identiff a

particular individual will be made public.

Your participation in this study is voluntary and you have the right to withdraw from the study at any

time. Should you wish to withdraw from the study this will not alter the rnedical treatment or nursing

care you receive now or in the future.

Contact Details:
Should you wish to discuss your involvement in this study with any member of the research team you

can contact; Ms Tina Jones, 8222 4387 (work)

If you wish to discuss the study with someone not directly involved in the research, you can contact:

XXXX, the Chairperson of the XXXX Ethics Committee, on XXXXXXX.

Thank you for agreeing to participate in this study.
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APPENDIX 2

PATIENT CONSENT FORM

Study Title: A Comparison of Manual Compression versus Mechanical Compression

Used to Obtain Haemostasis Following Coronary Angiography.

Study Investigators: Ms T. Jones

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT I,

(Print name)

agree to participate as a volunteer in the above named project.

The nature and purpose ofthe study has been explained to me. I understand it and agree to take part.

I understand that while information gained during this study may be presented at a public forum or

published in medical or nursing journals, I will not be identified and my personal details will remain

confidential.

I understand that I can withdraw from the study at any time and that this will not affect my medical

treatment or nursing care now or in the future'

I understand that I will not reçeive any payment for participating in this study.

Signed:
(Participant)

I certif, that I have explained the study to the patient and consider that he/she understands what is

involved:

Investigators signature: Date:
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APPENDIX 3

XXXXXX HOSPITAL

STUDY PROTOCOL-SHEATH REMOVAL USING MANUAL

COMPRESSION

DESCRIPTION

The use of digital pressure used to achieve haemostasis with continuos

pressure following coronary angiography.

REQUIREMENTS

Gloves
Gauze swabs

Groin roll
Tape used for strapping

Suture cutter

PROCEDURE
1. Check Blood Pressure, Pulse and Pedal pulse. Check that patient has no

chest pain. Ensure it is appropriate to remove sheath.

2. Apply gloves, lay the bed flat, give the patient thebuzzet.
3. Apply digital pressure above the sheath insertion site, feeling for the

femoral pulse, remove the sheath.

4. Ensure there is no bleeding and check for a haematoma. If there is either of
these then it is an indication that your fingers are incorrectly placed or that

there is not enough pressure.

5. Continue to apply firm pressure for at least 10 minutes or until bleeding

stops.
6. Once haemostasis has been obtained place the groin roll over the insertion

site and with the patients knee bent apply the tape commencing application

on the inner thigh and stretching over the groin roll to the top of the hip.

7. Straighten the patient's leg. The tape should pull tight.

8. Place a2kg sandbag over the pressure dressing'

9. Neurovascular observations, blood pressure, and pulse should be observed

15 minutely.
1Q.The sandbag can be removed after 3 hours then the patient can sit up at

approximately 45 degrees. Mobilisation should be approximately 3 to 4

hours after sheath removal.
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APPENDIX 4

XXXXXXX HOSPITAL

STUDY PROTOCOL-SHEATH REMOVAL USING THE

QUICKLAMPfrT DEVICE

DESCRIPTION

The QuicKlamp is a mechanical device used to achieve haemostasis with constant

and continuous pressure following coronary angiography.

COMPONETS

Quicklamp base and'C' arm
DisCo discs

REQUIREMENTS

Gloves
Gauze swabs
Groin roll
Tape used for strapping

PROCEDURE
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

11.
12.

Check Blood Pressure, Pulse and Pedal pulse. Ensure patient has no
chest pain and that it is appropriate to remove the sheath.

Lay the patients bed flat, give the patient the btzzer.
Place the QuicKlamp support under the mattress and position over
the puncture site.
Attach sterile DisCo disc to the distal end of the vertical control
knob.
Confirm disc is snapped securely into place.
Position disc directly over puncture site.
Hold the trigger release to lower the disc onto the puncture site.
When removing the sheath apply fîrm pressure on veftical control
knob (holding trigger release) to compress skin and control bleeding.
Turn the vertical control knob for fine pressure adjustment and

observe the puncture site through the disc. Adjust as necessary.

Neurovascular observations and puncture site should be observed 15

minutely while the QuicKlamp is in place.
Apply firm pressure for at least l0 minutes.
Once haemostasis has begun, (usually after 10 minutes) gradually turn
the vertical knob to release the pressure on the artery. Final release

should occur with haemostasis.
Mobilisation should occur approximately 3 to 4 hours after sheath

removal.
I3
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APPENDIX 5

DEMOGRAPHIC DETAILS

DATA COLLECTION SHEET

Patient sticky label

Subject's Phone number

PRE-PROCEDURAL MEDICATIONS

Anticoagulants - Ticlid
Heparin + APTT
Enoxaparin
Warfrin + INR
Aspirin
Thrombolytics + date

Other Medications -
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CARDIAC RISK FACTORS

Hypertension I

Family History[

Smoker ex

Weight

PROCEDURE DETAILS

Date

Arterial stabs

Right or Left groin approach

Procedure Time

Sheath size

Intraprocedural Medications

Cholesterol

Diabetes

Smoker current

Height

Dye used
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SHEATH REMOVAL

Haematoma slze prior to removal

Bruise size prior to removal

Sheath removal time

Length of compresston

Method of removal QUICKLAMP

Haematom a size post removal

Bruise size post removal

Bleeding post removal none mild

0ml

Pain / Discomfort rating

(Post Sheath Removal)

MOBILIZATION

Time when mobilised

Haematoma size post dressing removal (cm)

Bruising size post dressing removal (cm)

Bleeding post dressing removal

mild

MANUAL

mod severe

0-50 ml 50-300 ml >300 ml

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 : no pain 10: maximum pain

mod severe

0 ml 0-50 ml 50-300 ml >300 ml

III

Bleeding post dressing removal none
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APPENDIX 6

POST PROCEDURE FOLLOW.UP QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Has there been any bruising in your groin and at the femoral puncture site?

YES / NO

2. Has there been any bleeding from the femoral puncture site? YES / NO

If yes, was it small and easily stopped, or large and medical advice sought?

Comment:

2. Has there been any swelling at the puncture site?

If yes, was it small or large and was medical advice sought?

Comment:

3. Has there been any leg numbness or changes inn sensation?

If yes, describe:

4. Have you had any chest pain?

If yes, what action was taken?

Comment:

YES / NO

YES / NO

YES / NO

Researchers signature :
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Study Three: Patients' perceptions of cardiac education prior to and following

percutaneous transluminal aoronary angioplasty (PTCA) and/or intracoronary

stent.
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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) and intracoronary

stent procedures have become a viable alternative to cardiac bypass graft surgery for

revascularisation of stenosed coronary arteries. This minimally invasive procedure is

generally undertaken in a high turnover, short stay environment. Although the procedure

offers the advantages of shorter hospital stay and reduced cost, the time available for nurses to

educate patients is also reduced. The challenge for nurses is to establish and meet the needs of

these patients within a reduced time frame.

OBJECTIVES: The objective of this study was to determine what education patients receive

prior to, or after PTCA/intracoronary stent procedure and to determine whether they received

information prior to discharge related to cardiac rehabilitation.

METHOD: Thirteen patients who underwent PTCA/intracoronary stent procedures agreed to

participate in an unstructured interview that was conducted within four weeks of the

procedure. The interview aimed to: identiSr the current educational strategies used to inform

and prepare cardiac patients for PTCA andlor intracoronary stent procedures; identiff whether

patients scheduled for PTCA andlor intracoronary stent procedures were educated about the

events that would occur in the postoperative recovery period; and, ascertain whether PTCA

and/or intracoronary stent patients received information about cardiac rehabilitation programs

prior to discharge from hospital. Participant responses were audio taped during the interview

and then transcribed verbatim to allow data analysis to be undertaken.

Thematic analysis was used to analyse the text generated from the transcribed interviews. A

constant comparative method was adapted for use during the concurrent data collection and

analysis to identifu and develop recurrent themes and ideas. Recurrent patterns emerged and

formed the basis of themes that constitute the educational experience of these participants.

FINDINGS: Three major themes emerged from the participants' interviews-survival,

knowledge and communication. The theme 'survivaf incorporated the following sub-themes:

no choice about having the procedure, the need to consider lifestyle changes, concern about

some aspect related to the procedure, contentmenl about the events that occurred, discomfort
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during or after the procedure and no discomforl. In some way these issues have impacted on

the participants' ability to lead a complete and satisffing life. In some sub-themes, such as ro

choice and lifestyle changes it appeared that the participants perceived their survival to be

dependent on these concepts. The theme 'knowledge' incorporated the following sub-themes:

understanding of the treatment, more questioning and uncertainty about various issues, the

use of informal education techniques for patient learning, planned education sessions and

fømity involvemenl in acquiring knowledge and understanding. The third theme entitled

'communication' incorporated the following sub-themes: a lack of information about their

carc; instructions after the procedure; language and informed consent; retention and

reinforcement of information; and time and information shating.

Many of the concepts and sub-themes that emerged linked in some way across the three major

themes. The different perceptions expressed by participants about their health and survival

were linked in some way to their level of expectation, understanding and knowledge about the

procedure and follow-up care. In addition, the level of understanding and knowledge gained

by participants was also related to the manner in which information was communicated.

CONCLUSION: The findings of this research have identifîed several areas where education

of cardiac interventional patients needs improvement. Educational preparation and follow-up

rehabilitation that has traditionally focussed on patients after cardiac surgery or myocardial

infarction cannot be routinely applied to cardiac interventional patients. The urgency of the

procedure and the short hospital stay means those educational programs, both in-hospital and

after discharge, need to be reassessed and re-structured in order to accommodate the needs of

these patients. In addition, the degree and depth of information should be based on an

individual evaluation of what patients perceive to be important and the risk of future cardiac

problems.
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lntroduction

Heart disease is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in Australia. In 1998, heart disease

was responsible for 29Yo of all deaths in Australia.t Coronury heart disease (CHD), resulting

from blockage of the coronary arteries from abnormal plaque deposits, is the most common

form of heart disease affecting Australians.t Ther" are a range of treatment options for CHD,

including percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty the use of which has grown

dramatically over the last twenty yeatrt because it is a viable alternative to cardiac bypass

graft surgery for revascularisation of stenosed coronary arteries. This minimally invasive

procedure is generally undertaken in a high turnover, short stay environment. Although the

procedure offers advantages for patients with coronary artery disease over open-heart surgery,

including shorter hospital stay and reduced cost,l the time available for nurses to spend

helping and teaching patients is also reduced. The challenge for nurses is to establish and

meet the needs of these patients within a reduced time frame. This study will identify the

information patients received prior to the procedure and on discharge from hospital. The

knowledge gained from this study will highlight information that patients perceive to be

important about the procedure and immediate recovery period.

It has been well established that in-hospital counselling and education in the acute phase of

hospital admission significantly reduces anxiety and is therapeutically beneficial after acute

myocardial infarction.t Evid.nce exists that demonstrates cardiac rehabilitation programs can

reduce cardiovascular mortality3'a and improve health-related quality of life5 in these patients.

This study has the potential to identify areas where cardiac rehabilitation may be improved by

providing information that can be used by clinicians that may reduce physiological distress,

improve lifestyle and reduce the necessity for other cardiac interventions in coronary

angioplasty patients.

Background

Gardiovascu lar Disease

Progress has been made in the fight against cardiovascular disease with a dramatic decrease in

morbidity in recent years. Despite this, cardiovascular disease remains one of the most
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prevalent diseases in Western society.6

Statistics from the National Heart Foundation (NHF) of Australia indicate that death rates

from coronary heart disease (CHD) peaked in 1968 and have since fallenby 60Yo.7 This

reduction has been attributed primarily to an increased awareness of potential risk factors of

coronary heart disease and major advancements in the treatment and care of these patients.

Nevertheless, cardiovascular disease continues to place a heavy burden on Australians in

terms of illness, disability and death and the associated health care costs exceed those of any

other disear".t Th"re issues are expected to become more acute over the next decade with the

growing number of elderly Australians, among who cardiovascular disease is common. The

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHV/) have shown that the prevalence of

cardiovascular conditions increase with uge.t In 1995, over 600/o of people aged 7 5 and over

had a cardiovascular condition.8

In 1998, the AIHW revealed that about 2.9 million Australians (about I6Yo of Íhe population)

had cardiovascular conditions including heart, stroke and vascular disease. Coronary heart

disease is the largest single cause of death in Australia, claiming 29,051 lives in 1997 . Every

day around 80 Australians die from coronary heart disease.s

Percutaneous Transluminal Goronary Angioplasty

A variety of medical procedures are used to diagnose and treat coronary heart disease with

coronary afiery bypass graft surgery (CABG) and percutaneous transluminal coronary

angioplasty (PTCA) being the primary revascularisation treatment options. In 1994, 14,941

Australians had CABG surgery. In 1996197 there were 68,335 coronary angiograms

performed throughout Australia. Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty was

performed on 18,094 patients in 46 units throughout Australia in 1998. This was a 37"/o

increase in procedure numbers since lgg5.t The majority (89.9%, n:I6,262) were single-

vessel angioplasty procedures with 18.6% (n:2,626) of these procedures being repeat PTCA

for restenosis of the coronary vessel. Although the success rate of PTCA is high, restenosis

occurs in 25%o to 40Yo of coronary vessels, most frequently within six months of the

procedure.e Intra"oronary stents were deployed in 87.3% (n:9,188) of coronary angioplasty

patients in 1998. Since 1993 there has been a dramatic increase in stent deployment as an

adjunct to coronary angioplasty from3Yo to 87Yo.t Although CABG surgery has traditionally
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been the most common revascularisation treatment option available for coronary heart

disease, these figures demonstrate the changing trend, with cardiac interventions such as

PTCA and intracoronary stenting becoming an alternative and viable option.

Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) was first introduced into clinical

practice in 1977 .10 Since that time this procedure has gained widespread popularity as a non-

surgical approach to the treatment of coronary artery disease. PTCA involves a balloon

catheter being inserted percutaneously into the femoral artery, via an introducer sheath, to

dilate a stenosed coronary artery. During PTCA a small, inflatable balloon is positioned

within the narrowed or stenosed section of the coronary artery. Inflation of the balloon

catheter causes the balloon to push outward against the narrowing and surrounding wall of the

coronary artery, splitting and compressing the plaque and slightly stretching the intima wall of

the artery until the stenosed vessel is opened suffrciently to improve coronary blood flow.

PTCA avoids the major trauma of cardiac bypass graft surgery as it does not involve the

surgical opening of the patient's chest. PTCA is generally only used where coronary artery

vessel lesions are suitable or in patients in whom cardiac sügery is contraindicated.t Data

from the AIHWNHF national coronary angioplasty register revealed that the indications for

PTCA in 1998 were stable angina pectoris (437o), unstable angina pectoris (43.ZVo), aatte

myocardial infarction (6.87o) and prognostic reasons (2.9Vo).1

Various types of angioplasty procedures are performed such as 'primary angioplasty', when

the procedure is undertaken as soon as possible for acute myocardial infarction (AMI) or

'rescue angioplasty' for those patients having an AMI when thrombolytic therapy has failed.l

Hospitalisation for PTCA/stent patients can be as short as one to two days.lt'12 Angioplasty is

considered successful when there has been more than a 20o/o diameter increase in the atterial

lumen.l3

Over time restenosis of the vessel can occur.to Althorrgh the exact reason for restenosis

remains uncertain, it is thought to be related to the composition of the stenosis, platelet

deposition, andlor thrombus formation.lt In a.t attempt to reduce the incidence of restenosis,

intracoronary stents have become available. The purpose of the stent is to provide a scaffold

to hold the artery open. The intention is to promote intraluminal structure and patency by

reducing formation of thrombi.l6 Indications for coronary stent deployment include threatened
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or abrupt vessel closure, dissection of the arterial wall, residual vessel narrowing greater than

50%o and ongoing clinical symptoms such as chest pain and electrocardiograph (ECG)

changes.16 Despite significant improvements in the design and placement of intracoronary

stents, restenosis remains a problem.

Although the incidence of restenosis in PTCA remains up to 40o/o 
17, the safety and efficacy of

an angioplasty procedure is well documentedls, with reduced length of hospital stay,

decreased costs and comparative success to open heart surgety.'n''o In addition, the procedure

provides several advantages for patients including, a shorter hospital stay, minimal procedural

discomfort, immediate potential relief of pain or discomfort from cardiac symptoms, rapid

convalescence and decreased cost.lT'21 Despite this, PTCA is not a cure for coronary heart

disease and ongoing progression of atherosclerosis can o"".lr.n Patients need to undergo

coronary risk factor assessment with appropriate lifestyle modifications introduced to reduce

the risk of restenosis and return of anginal symptoms. Cardiac nurses can contribute

significantly to the education of patients prior to their interventional procedures and

particularly during the immediate recovery phase post procedure, by emphasising the health

value of life-style changes and the promotion of specific cardiac rehabilitation behaviours.2r

Gardiac Rehabi I itation

The benefit of cardiac rehabilitation programs, particularly in relation to coronary heart

disease and after acute myocardial infarction (MI), have been well documented.3'a'5'22 lna

meta-analysis of prospective trials by Oldridge et al, cardiac rehabilitation programs were

associated with a decrease in mortality of \Yo when patients participated for less than 12

weeks.3 These rehabilitative programs focussed primarily on exercise, education and

psychosocial support. Mortality declined by 24% when patients participated for between 12

and 52 weeks, with a further 38o/o decline being demonstrated after 36 months of

participatiotr.' I.r addition to an overall reduction in mortality, O'Connor et al in another meta-

analysis, found a statistically significant association between exercise training and a decrease

in the incidence of sudden cardiac death in the ltrst year.a

The overall aims of cardiac rehabilitation programs are to improve functional capacity and to

help cardiac patients return to an active and satisfuing life by relieving symptoms, enhancing

quality of life and preventing the recumence of cardiac events. Comprehensive rehabilitative
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services should include physical activity, risk factor modification, health education and

counselling programs tailored to meet individual and cultural needs of patients and their

families.23

Cardiac rehabilitation programs generally target four phases of recovery: in-hospital, early

post discharge, later post discharge, and long term follow-up.2o Thte" essential elements span

these phases. The first element is the process of explanation and understanding, which should

start simultaneously with the process of medical diagnosis and management. The second

element includes specihc rehabilitative interventions such as secondary prevention, exercise

training and psychological support. The third element encompasses long-term processes

involving re-adaptation and re-education to modi$r life-style. Although each phase has a

discrete area of focus, the essential elements may interlink or overlap.2a

Although it is accepted that cardiac rehabilitation should be available to those who require it,

some services are limited and questions remain about their individual effectiveness, access

and delivery. Cardiac education and rehabilitation should be an integral part of comprehensive

cardiac care and should begin once the patient has entered the health care setting for a cardiac

interventional procedure. Unfortunately with cardiac interventional patients the formal

rehabilitative pÍocess may not commence until the time of discharge. It is not unusual for a

patient to experience acute chest pain or unstable angina, go to the cardiac catheterisation

laboratory, be diagnosed with critical disease in one or more coronary vessels, undergo an

angioplasty and go home the next duy." It is possible that these patients may not recognise

the seriousness of their cardiac problem or see the importance of initiating or maintaining

suggested lifestyle modification behaviours, as compared to other cardiac patients.26'27

Langton and Thompson contend that family members may also dismiss the seriousness of

coronary angioplasty and not recognise the significance of the event.28 Consequently, lifestyle

changes may not be recognised as important by the family unit as a whole.2e

Difficulties arise with patients undergoing PTCA as these patients do not stay in hospital long

enough to undergo the first phase of cardiac rehabilitatiott.t'''o Pashkow (p.116) states that

with the decreasing length of stay for these cardiac patients '... it is not reasonable to expect

that inpatient rehabilitation will produce tangible improvements in physical capacity or

significant retention of information and instructions' in such a short period of time.2s

Thompson suggests that the priority for cardiac rehabilitation should be to provide good early
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advice using a wider range of flexible skills and services.23 Pashkow indicates that health

professionals need to rethink the goals and objectives of inpatient cardiac rehabilitation in

order to accommodate the needs of these patients.2s

Most form al cardiac rehabilitation programs have concentrated on patients recovering from

myocardial infarction or open-heart surgery, such as coronary artery bypass graft surgery.

This perception is based on the premise that these patients have the maximum potential for

health gain.2a Considering the trend of increasing revascularisation techniques such as PTCA

and intracoronary stenting in the management of patients with coronary heart disease, it is

appropriate that educational strategies be extended to include these patient groups. It is

possible that patients may view coronary angioplasty as a less threatening treatment option to

cardiac bypass surgery due to the rapid non-invasive nature of the technique and immediate

potential success of PTCA2I and therefore these patients may not appreciate the need to attend

cardiac rehabilitation programs." To date there is no evidence within the literature of the

differences in compliance with risk factor reduction between patients having undergone

PTCA and cardiac bypass surgery. Gardner et al (p.66) state that'patient non-compliance can

influence outcome ... [and] providing information in an accurate and timely fashion

contributes to improved compliance and greatet procedural success'.16

Patient Perceptions, Information and Education

A review of the literature found research has previously has been undertaken to determine

patients' views32, perspectives33 and coping styles associated with cardiac catheterisation.3a A

questionnaire developed by Foulger was delivered to 103 elective day-case cardiac

catheterisation patients to measure patients' opinions and satisfaction with day-case cardiac

catheterisation.32 Patients' views on issues related to early discharge, explanation of test

results, changes to medication or treatment, complications and health education were

surveyed. Although the f,rndings revealed that patients' needs were being effectively met in

most areas, some aspects of care were sub-optimal. These specifically related to lack of

understanding about information and test results given to them by the doctor and inadequate

education about their health and heart in the future.32

A phenomenological study with 10 male patients after cardiac catheterisation highlighted

feelings of anxiety and fear of possible procedural outcomes, trust and confidence in medical
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personnel and loss of physical and mental control during the procedure.33 In order to reduce

anxiety related to cardiac catheterisation, the effect of various kinds of preparatory

information have been investigated.3a A meta-analysis by Suls and 'Wan indicated lhat a

combination of procedural information (describing steps involved in the procedure) and

sensory information (describing what a patients will see, hear or feel during the procedure) is

more effective in reducing anxiety than procedural information a1one.35

To date nursing research on PTCA has focused primarily on procedural and post procedural

"ure",tu 
and more recently on the experience of the patient during and immediately after the

proceduree'r7 andthe identification of possible lifestyle changes.2r In a descriptive study using

two questionnaires Gulanick and Naito examined patients concerns and experiences during

the immediate recovery period and attempted to identiff risk factor modification behaviours

during a twelve-week follow-up period.n The majority of patients in this study felt the

procedure had achieved the benefits they expected as their activity level was improved and

they experienced reduced anginal symptoms. Although these patients were initially highly

motivated to reduce risk factors, the follow-up questionnaire revealed motivation and

performance had decreased over time.e

Gulanick et al examined patients' recovery patterns and lifestyle changes after PTCA using

focus group interviews.lT Most participants expressed positive experiences related to

educational and emotional support before the procedure and trust in the competence of

medical staff. However, several negative themes emerged from the participant interviews

including anger over unmet comfort or support needs after the procedure, long-waits for

scheduled procedures, depersonalised "assembly-line" environment and frustration over lack

of control in decision-making about the procedure.lt The authors highlighted the need for

health carers to be aware of these feelings in order to anticipate patient needs and to intervene

where necessary.

Gaw interviewed fourteen patients about their concerns and perceptions of PTCA and their

motivation to modify life-style risk factors upon returning home.2l The findings demonstrated

that less than half of the patients interviewed were motivated to make life-style changes or

reduce cardiac risk factors related to their cardiac disease, as they believed the procedure had

cured their coronary heart disease.2l Although the majority of patients were satisfied they had

been adequately prepared for the procedure, several had difficulty describing what had been
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done by the cardiologist during the procedure. The researcher concluded that it should not be

taken for granted that all patients are adequately prepared for PTCA or understand the

importance of rehabilitative life-style changes.2 
I

Eastwood also investigated lifestyle changes in patients 3 months after coronary angioplasty

and intracoronary stenting.2e Of the four male participants, only one had made a noticeable

lifestyle change during this period. The remaining participants had not made any discernable

lifestyle change or had continued with their previous behaviours.2e

Cronin et al used a descriptive survey to determine concerns and needs for information after

pTCA.3O Less than half (43%) of the 105 patients surveyed mentioned any concerns related to

the recovery period. This study identif,red that further information was needed in regards to

emotional issues such as anxiety and depression, medications, stress management and training

in cardiopulmonary resuscitation for family members. When asked to indicate whether life-

style modifications had been suggested, less than a quarter of respondents (24o/o) did not recall

that a change had been recommended.30 Shortened length of stay for PTCA patients has

markedly reduced the time available to educate patients and assess the patient's knowledge

and teaching needs. Tooth and McKenna suggest that due to the shortened hospital stay,

PTCA patients have more anxiety during teaching and may have less time to assimilate the

information.3T

Using a grounded theory design, Higgins et al explored the recovery experiences and

perceptions of coronary angioplasty patients.3s The findings from the semi-structured

interviews revealed feelings of anxiety associated with uncertainty of their health in the

future, a 'good' recovery associated with absence of chest pain and improvement in well

being and energy levels, whilst a 'bad' recovery experience was associated with post-

procedural complications and lack of psychological improvement.38

These studies have highlighted patient experiences after coronary angioplasty, identifying

their concerns and emphasising areas where educational preparation and motivation to change

lifestyle patterns has been inadequate. An extensive search of the literature using MEDLINE

and the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) databases was

undertaken but failed to f,rnd any research that described educational or cardiac rehabilitation

programs specifically designed to meet the needs of patients undergoing cardiac
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interventional procedures such as PTCA and intracoronary stenting that had been evaluated

effectively. It is possible that these specific groups of patients with coronary heart disease are

not being provided with the appropriate educational preparation or follow-up cardiac

rehabilitation required to reduce the risk of ongoing cardiac disease andlor restenosis. This

study is designed to determine whether cardiac patients at the study institution receive

education prior to, and/or after, interventional procedures such as PTCA and intracoronary

stenting and whether they were involved in cardiac rehabilitation programs following hospital

discharge.

Study Method

The Purpose of the StudY

The purpose of this study was to determine whether cardiac patients undergoing diagnostic or

cardiac interventional procedures in the study institution have access to and or receive

education prior to, or after the procedure and to determine whether they received information

prior to discharge related to cardiac rehabilitation.

The study objectives were: to identify the current educational strategies used to inform and

prepare cardiac patients for PTCA andlor intracoronary stent procedures; identify whether

patients scheduled for PTCA andlor intracoronary stent procedures were educated about the

events that would occur in the postoperative recovery period; and, ascertain whether PTCA

andlor intracoronary stent patients received information about cardiac rehabilitation programs

prior to discharge from hospital. If educational programs were identified, an additional

objective was to determine whether these programs were meeting the needs of these specific

cardiac interventional patients.

Research Questions

The research questions in this study were:

V/hat educational preparations do patients scheduled for PTCA and/or intracoronary stent

procedures receive to prepare them for the procedure and the immediate recovery period after

the procedure?

What information do these patients receive in relation to cardiac rehabilitation and life style

changes prior to discharge?
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What type of information or learning lesources do these patients receive?

How do these patients feel about the educational information provided?

If information was received, were significant family members present or involved during the

pfocess and how did they feel about the educational information provided?

Study Setting and Participants

The setting from which the participants were recruited is an acute medical cardiology ward of

a designated trauma and tertiary referral centre with approximately 600 to 700 beds. PTCA

has been performed at this institution since 1983. This hospital has become a major centre for

interventional cardiology with more than 2,000 coronary angiograms performed each year.3e

In 2000, more than 800 patients had PTCA procedures, with coronary stents deployed in72Yo

of these patients. Several patients received multiple stents for diffuse coronary artery

stenosis.ao

Inclusion Griteria

Patients scheduled to have percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) and/or

intracoronary stent procedures at the study institution were invited to participate in the study.

These patients were identified from the daily procedure lists available from the cardiac

catheterisation unit.

Patients who were scheduled for PTCA andlor intracoronary stent procedures were admitted

to the acute medical cardiology unit of the study institution prior to the procedure and

returned to the ward after the procedure for recovery and observation. Patients were

approached and invited to participate in the study after PTCA and/or intracoronary stent, but

prior to discharge, usually within two days after the procedure. Patients whom had undergone

PTCA and who had intracoronary stent deployment during the procedure were included, as

they comprised 80% to 90Yo of PTCA patients at the study institution.ar Patients who could

understand and speak English were included in the study'

Exclusion Criteria

Patients who had previously undergone a PTCA and/or intracoronary stent procedure were

excluded from the study as they may have had an increased awareness of what to expect from

the procedure and may not have perceived the need for pre-procedural education. Those

patients who were admitted for other interventional procedures such as electrophysiology
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studies or permanent cardiac pacemaker implantation were not included in this study as these

procedures are commonly indicated in patients who have a primary cardiac arrhythmia, the

aetiology of which may not always be related to coronary heart disease. Patients who had

'rescue PTCA' as a result of unsuccessful revascularisation following the administration of

thrombolytic agents were also excluded, as these patients may not have had the opportunity to

receive preoperative education.

Recruitment of Participants

Permission was sought from the nursing and medical directors of the cardiac service of the

study institution to invite patients to be involved in the study. An information sheet (see

Appendix 1) was given to participants after coronary angioplasty and/or intracoronary stent

procedures. The information sheet provided details about the researcher, a brief outline of the

aims and purpose of the research, an invitation to participate in an interview, and a guarantee

of participant confidentiality. The participants were the first fourteen patients who

volunteered to take part in the study after reading the information sheet. Although one patient

signed a consent form and agreed to be involved in the study, the researcher decided not to

proceed with the interview. In the two weeks after the procedure this patient had several

recurrent episodes of chest pain, indicating that restenosis had occurred. He was scheduled for

repeat angioplasty. The decision not to proceed with the interview was based on the

researchers observation that the patient was extremely anxious and distressed by the recurrent

chest pain. The researcher did not want to add to this anxiety. Data were therefore collected

from thirteen participants.

The number of participants in interpretive research is typically small as large volumes of data

may be generated.a' Thitt""n participants was considered to be appropriate when no new

ideas appeared to be emerging from the interviews. This technique is known as 'saturation' of

the data. Morse (pJa\ defines saturation as 'data adequacy' and is reached when 'no new

information is obtained'.42 She explains that no published guidelines exist for estimating the

sample size required to reach saturation and that although data may initially appear diverse

and disconnected, through a process of data saturation, patterns and themes begin to emerge

and make ."r,.se.o' It is not possible to estimate prior to data collection the amount of data

required to create these patterns and themes.
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Ethical Gonsiderations

Clearance from the Chair of the Human Ethics Committee of the study institution was

obtained prior to commencing this research. Approval was also sought from the nursing and

medical directors of the cardiac service of the study institution prior to commencement.

Participation in this study was voluntary and confidentiality was maintained. The information

sheet (see Appendix 1) informed participants that they would not be identifiable from the

research, informed them of the nature and purpose of the study, and provided the names and

telephone numbers of the chief researcher, Chairperson of the Ethics Committee and the

student's supervisor in case further information or feedback was required. The researcher

assured those patients willing to participate that defining information relating to any person or

institution uncovered during the course of this study would be deleted from the transcripts or

changed to ensure anonymity. Participants were informed of their right to withdraw from the

study at any time without prejudice to their medical and/or nursing care at that time or in the

future. The participants were asked to sign a consent form (see Appendix 2) indicating that

they were willing to participate in this study and that the nature and purpose of the study has

been explained to them.

During the study period the taped interviews, transcribed texts of the participants and consent

forms were stored in a locked cabinet in the researcher's office. On completion of the study

all identifying details, tapes and transcripts and consent forms will be kept secure in a locked

cabinet lor at least 5 years.

Data Gollection

This study used an interpretive inquiry approach collecting qualitative data during semi-

structured interviews.o' The design of the semi-structured interview enabled the researcher to

explore the educational experience of PTCA and/or intracoronary stent patients. Of particular

interest was the information the patients received prior to the procedure, during the immediate

recovery period after the interventional procedure and whether cardiac rehabilitation issues

were discussed prior to hospital discharge.

A single semi-structured interview lasting no longer than one hour in duration was scheduled

within the first month of discharge from hospital after their cardiac interventional procedure.
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A period of up to one month between the procedure and interview was allowed so that

participants could either incorporate rehabilitative changes into their lifestyle or return to pre-

procedure behaviour.

Those participants who lived in the local metropolitan area were interviewed in their own

home. A telephone interview was conducted with those participants who resided in the

country. The researcher arranged for the interviews to be undertaken at a time convenient to

the participant. The use of open-ended questions in a semi-structured interview gave the

participants the opportunity to talk freely about their educational experience without the bias

of suggested responses from the researcher (see Appendix 3 for examples of the open-ended

questions that were asked during the interview). In addition, this interview technique allowed

the researcher to prevent the interview from stagnating, maintain the focus of the interview on

the topic area, clarify issues and gain further explanations and information during the

interview if required.2e'3 
8

Participant responses were audio taped during the interview to ensure an accurate and

comprehensive record of the discussions. The audio taped interviews were then transcribed

verbatim to allow dafa analysis to be undertaken. To ensure an accurate record of the

interview was achieved the researcher verified each tape recording against the transcribed

text. Each participant's text was assigned a code number and pseudonym in order to preserve

conf,rdentiality of the participants.

In addition to the taped interview, field notes were recorded in a journal. These field notes

summarised the researchers subjective impressions of the participants during the interview,

the interview setting and the participant's mood during the interview. Notations of impressive

words or phrases were also recorded.

Additional data were collected from the patients' medical record including demographic

characteristics of each participant such as gender, age, cardiac risk factor history, date of the

procedure, type of procedure undertaken, number and identity of the coronary vessel(s)

involved and whether an intracoronary stent was deployed. The intention of collecting this

demographic information was not to draw comparisons between participants, but rather to add

context to each individual's story.
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Data Analysis

The theoretical framework that informs this study is situated within the interpretive paradigm.

However, it is not within the scope of the research portfolio or this study to discuss in any

detail the ontology, epistemology or specific methodological considerations of this paradigm.

Rather the researcher has concentrated on describing the technique of thematic analysis, a

method of analysis frequently used within the interpretive paradigm and useful in clinical

research.

Prior to thematic analysis each transcript was read and re-read and the corresponding audio

tape was listened to repeatedly, This enabled the researcher to become familiar with the

transcribed texts. After checking the transcripts for accuracy an original copy of the interview

transcription was retained unchanged. Another copy was then 'cleaned' of any identifuing

information pertaining to the participant, any hospital or personnel, and the study institution.

Participants were then assigned a pseudonym and the text units were numbered. A further

copy of the transcription was then generated for initial coding and analysis.

Thematic analysis was used to analyse the text generated from the transcribed interviews and

recognise emergent ideas and concepts. A constant comparative method was adapted for use

during the concurrent data collection and analysis to identiff and develop recurrent themes

and ideas. The constant comparison of patients' perceptions can either strengthen or challenge

the emerging themes.38

The process of data analysis was based on the work of Leiningeraa and Ekman and Segesten.a5

This involved the following four steps: examination of the entire material gathered from the

participants in order to gain a sense of the whole picture; the identification of indicators and

categories within the data; the identifîcation of recurrent patterns; and the development of

themes that summarised the research findings.as During thematic analysis it was necessary to

listen to the tapes many times, and re-read the transcripts to develop insight and confirm

developing ideas and impressions. Recurrent patterns emerged and formed the basis of themes

that constitute the educational experience of these participants. Narratives from the

participant's text illustrate the themes. These extracts will be quoted in italics and be followed

by an identiffing code when used throughout this research. The code will be the initial of the

pseudonym name followed by the numbered line/s in the texts. For example a three line
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extract from Henry's transcript will be referenced: (H:45-48)'

Results -The Participants

As can be seen in the table below, there were 9 male and 4 female participants, 7 who lived in

the metropolitan city area and 6 from the country. The median age of participants was 65

years and ranged from 43 years to T4years (see Table l).

Table 1: Participants' characteristics

* Expressed as median (Interquartile Range, IQR) and mean + standard deviation

The figure below presents the age distribution data for the participants (see Figure 1).

FrequencyCharacteristic

9male

6s (43-74
61.56t10.28

4female

male

68 (48-74)
64.5¡11.82

female

6s(43-74)
62.46+tO.37

7

total

city
6country
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Figure 1: Age distribution
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The following narrative provides a summary of the events that lead up to each participant

requiring a PTCA andlor intracoronary stent procedure. To maintain confidentiality, all

participants have been given pseudonyms and the names of medical personnel and health

institutions have been deleted. I began each interview by asking the participants to tell me

whether they had a family history of heart disease and then tried to determine what, if any,

cardiac risk factors they had.

Participant 1-l-lenry

Henry is a 62 years old self-employed bricklayer who is married with three daughters and

lives about 10 kilometres (kms) from the city. Henry had a family history of heart disease and

smoked cigarettes. Prior to this acute event of chest pain, he had considered himself to have

been quite fit and healtþ with no previous history of chest pain.

Henry had suffered an acute lateral myocardial infarction. Coronary angiography revealed

mild coronary heart disease with minor blockages to the left coronary and right coronary

arteries. A major blockage was identified in the obtuse marginal coronary artety that branches

off from the left circumflex artery and supplies blood to the lateral aspect of the left

ventricle.a6 Three days later Henry was scheduled to have an elective coronary angioplasty.

This was successfully undertaken and an intracoronary stent was inserted. Up until the time of

the interview (three weeks after the procedure), Henry had not experienced any adverse

events after the procedure.
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Participant 2-Dorothy

Dorotþ is a74-year old lady who lived by herself in a small unit about 10 kms out of the

city. Dorotþ had never been married and had no children. Dorothy had a family history of

heart disease and a medical history of hypertension and hypercholesterolemia, for which she

was taking regular medication. She was not overweight, did not have diabetes and had never

smoked cigarettes, despite this being common in her family.

Over a period of several weeks Dorotþ had been having episodes of recurrent chest pain. Her

doctor scheduled her to have an exercise stress test and coronary angiogram. The coronary

angiogram revealed two blockages in the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery. She

went on to have a successful PTCA procedure that opened both occluded areas in the LAD,

with an intracoronary stent being inserted into the proximal lesion. Since the procedure

(nearly four weeks prior to the interview) her recovery had progressed well. Although she still

remained tired and had some oedema evident in her right leg, she had not experienced any

adverse events after the procedure.

Participant fBetty
Betty is a 48-year-old woman who is married with two grown up children and lives in a

country town about 450 kms from the city. Betty did not have a medical history of

hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia or diabetes prior to this event. She did not consider

herself to be overweight, rather healthy and active. Despite this, Betty was a smoker and had a

family history of coronary heart disease.

Betty had never had chest pain prior to this episode and was surprised and anxious about the

possibility that she had had a heart attack. She was admitted to the intensive care unit of the

country hospital. After six days she was discharged home without complications. She was

scheduled to have a coronary angiogram at the study institution three weeks later. The

coronary angiogram revealed an acute occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary

artery. A few days later she had a successfully PTCA and intracoronary stent insertion to the

occluded area of the LAD coronary artery. She did not experience any adverse events after the

procedure and was discharged back to her home in the country the next day.
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Parti ci pant 4-{Vl a lcolm

Malcolm, a 58-year-old gentleman who also came from the country, is married with two

grown up children who no longer live at home. He considered himself to be active prior to

this event, regularly playing golf and working outdoors as a labourer. Although Malcolm had

no history of hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia or diabetes, his parents had a medical

history of coronary heart disease. Malcolm had been a previous cigarette smoker but had

stopped smoking about twelve years ago. This event was the first time Malcolm had

experienced acute chest. He did not have a coronary angiogram prior to the procedure as the

blood tests and electrocardiogram confirmed he had suffered an acute myocardial infarction.

He had a successful PTCA procedure with an intracoronary stent inserted into the distal right

coronary artery ßCA) a few daYs later.

After the procedure Malcolm did have an unexpected event. His platelet count was

abnormally low. Although the exact course of this disorder was unclear, it was thought to be

due to the contrast dye used during the procedure. Malcolm had an ionic contrast agent during

the procedure. Ionic contrast agents have been found to have an inhibitory effect on clot

formation when mixed with blood and hence may predispose subjects to thrombotic

events.47,48,ae This may be of benefit during coronary angiography procedures as thrombus

formation within the femoral sheath and diagnostic catheters is less likely to occur, but it may

predispose to bleeding.on For Malcolm, the only inconvenience caused from this event was

that he was required to lie in bed with the femoral sheath in his groin for a prolonged period

so as to avoid potential bleeding as a result of the low platelet level. He did not experience

any other adverse events after the procedure.

Participant fAlbert

Albert is a 66-year-old married man who lives about 100 kms from the city in alarge country

town. Although Albert had never smoked cigarettes he did have a medical history of diabetes

and hypertension. To complicate issues, he also had a history of chronic renal failure. This

would make Albert's recovery after the procedure slower than expected as his renal

impairment was exacerbated by the contrast dye used during the procedure. With the dye

being excreted through the kidneys, Albert's renal function took several weeks to retum to a

level where the doctors were happy for him to be discharged. As a consequence he was not

interviewed until four weeks after the procedure'
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Albert had experienced recurrent episodes of mild chest pain over the previous eighteen

months. He was admitted to hospital after an acute episode of chest pain and had PTCA with

two intracoronary stents inserted into a distal and proximal portion of the LAD coronary

artery. There were no adverse events during the procedure and the occluded portions of the

LAD were successfully opened.

Since hospital discharge Albert's recovery had been slow as a result of his impaired renal

function and he did not feel as well as he expected. The local General Practitioner was

checking on Albert's progress each week and he was due to visit the Cardiologist in the next

few weeks. Although he was requiring regular vitamin K injections for anaemia related to his

chronic renal failure, his condition was slowly improving'

Participant fFrank

Frank isaTl-year-oldwidowwho lives by himself inthe foothills of the city. He has three

grown up children, one who is a nurse working at the study institution. Although there was no

family history of coronary heart disease, Frank had a medical history of hypertension,

hypercholesterolaemiaand has suffered from angina for the last few years. He had never

smoked cigarettes, regularly walked for exercise and was conscious of trying to maintain a

healtþ diet.

After an unexpected episode of acute chest pain Frank had a successful PTCA and

intracoronary stent procedure to the left circumflex coronary artery. After the procedure,

while still in the recovery unit of the cardiac catheterisation laboratory, Frank had an episode

of bleeding around the femoral sheath. Manual pressure was applied to the insertion site and a

sandbag applied until the bleeding was controlled. As a result, the femoral sheath was left in

place overnight. However, no further complications occurred and Frank's recovery was

otherwise uneventful.

Participant 7-leffrey

Jeffrey is a 65-year-old man who is married with two grown up children and lives about 200

kms north of the city in a small country town. Jeffrey has had asthma since he \À/as a child,

had a family history of heart disease and had a previous myocardial infarction a yeaf earlier.
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However, Jeffrey had never smoked cigarettes, was not overweight and did not have a

medical history of hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia or diabetes.

Prior to this acute event, Jeffrey had been experiencing exertional angina for about one

month. As this acute episode of chest pain occurred at rest, Jeffrey had an exercise stress test

and coronary angiogram that confirmed he had two blocked coronary arteries. Jeffrey had

PTCA to the LAD and left circumflex coronary arteries with two intracoronary stents

inserted. During the procedure Jeffrey suffered another acute myocardial infarction that meant

he needed to stay in hospital after the procedure for a few extra days, but his post-procedural

recovery was uneventful.

Participant fKarl
Karl is a 48-year-old man who lives in a defacto relationship in a large country town 400 kms

from the city. He has a family history of coronary heart disease and smoked cigarettes. He did

not have any other cardiac risk factors and prior to this event had no history of angina'

After admission to the local hospital with acute chest pain, it was confirmed that Karl had

suffered a heart attack. He was admitted to the coronary care unit where he stayed for five

days. They arranged for him to be seen by a cardiologist in the city and was scheduled to have

a coronary angiogram six weeks later. The day after hospital discharge Karl experienced chest

pain again, this time at rest. He was readmitted to the local hospital and Royal Flying Doctor

Service flew him to the study institution. Karl was scheduled for PTCA the next day when he

had a successful PTCA procedure and intracoronary stent inserted into the LAD coronary

artery. His recovery was uneventful and he was discharged home three days after the

procedure.

Participant 9-Les

Les is a 67-year-old gentleman who is married with five children and lives in an outer city

suburb. Les has a long standing history of coronary heart disease and several cardiac risk

factors including diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia, all managed with medication

and diet control, and he used to smoke cigarettes, although had given this up about thirty

years ago. He had a medical history of angina and in 1988 had coronary artery bypass graft

(CABG) surgery. This was the first time that Les had had experiences chest pain since CABG
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surgery

Tests at the local hospital after the event confirmed that Les had a myocardial infarction' He

was admitted to the Intensive Care Unit where he stayed for a couple of days before being

transferred to a medical ward prior to discharge. A week later he had a coronary angiogram

that confirmed the distal portion of the saphenous vein graft inserted during the CABG had

occluded. He was scheduled to have PTCA at the study institution a few days later. The

procedure was successful and an intracoronary stent was inserted across the area that had been

blocked. No post-procedural complications occurred and Les at the time of interview was

feeling better.

Participant 10-Tanya

Tanya, a 72 year old manied womaq lived on a farm in the country about 65 kms from the

city. Although Tanya had a medical history of hypertension and hypercholesterolaemia she

did not have any other cardiac risk factors. Although Tanya said she did not have a history of

angina, she had been experiencing chest pain on various occasions prior to this event. Tanya

had a coronary angiogram that conf,rrmed an occlusion of the right coronary artery. She had a

successful PTCA procedure at the study institution with an intracoronary stent inserted in the

right coronary artery. She was discharged home the following day with no adverse effects.

Although still feeling very tired nearly four weeks later, her post-procedural recovery had

been uneventful.

Partici pant 1 1-Wi lliam

William, a 43-year old married father of three children, lived in the city, was self-employed

and worked from home. Although his mother had a history of hypertension and had suffered a

stroke late in her life, he did not know of any specific family history of CHD. He considered

that over the last fîve years his level of activity and exercise had been deteriorating. He first

became a\ryare of symptoms of chest pain when he began a program of regular exercise.

William went to see his local doctor who referred him to a cardiologist. He then had an

echocardio gÍam, an ultrasonic procedure used to examine the heart structures, blood flow and

function of the myocardium and detect structural abnormalities and myocardial damage.51

Although this was normal, the cardiologist was still concemed about his history of chest pain
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and performed an exercise stress test. He experienced acute chest pain during the exercise test

and was scheduled to have a coronary angiogram the next week. As coronary angiography

revealed an acute occlusion of the LAD coronary artery, PTCA and an intracoronary stent

procedure was undertaken immediately. The procedure was successful in opening the

occluded lesion and V/illiam was discharged home the following day with no ill effects. His

post-procedural recovery has been uneventful.

Participant 124arol

Carol is a 72-year-old widower who lives alone in the city. She has a family history of CHD

with her grandparents, parents, uncles and aunties all having a medical history of CHD. In

addition, Carol has a medical history of diet controlled diabetes and hypertension. Carol had

been to see the local doctor after being concerned about her 'coldfe¿l'. She mentioned that

she also had '...started to get tight up in the chest' (C: 38). He prescribed anginine spray to

help relieve the chest pain and referred her to a cardiologist. She was scheduled to have a

coronary angiogram but unfortunately had to wait a month for this appointment. During that

time she experienced several episodes of central chest pain. Considering this, the cardiologist

suggested that if the coronary angiogram identifîed a blocked coronary artery that he should

go onto perform a PTCA at the same time. An acute occlusion of the right coronary artery

was revealed and PTCA and intracoÍonary stent insertion was successfully undertaken. Carol

was discharged home the following day. At the time of the interview (two weeks later) Carol

had extensive bruising and swelling of her right leg. This was limiting her mobility and

causing some discomfort. She was scheduled to visit the cardiologist two weeks later'

Participant 13-Æerald

Gerald is a74-year-old married man who lives in the city. He has three daughters; one being a

nurse and another had a history of cancer several years ago. His wife, who also had cancer,

was currently receiving treatment at the study hospital. In fact, while Gerald was in hospital

for the PTCA procedure she was in an adjacent ward receiving chemotherapy. Gerald

admitted that his wife's health did cause him substantial stress. Gerald's own medical history

had not been uneventful, with a medical history of hypertension, he had suffered two minor

strokes and had surgery to repair an aortic aneurysm over the last few years. He did not smoke

cigarettes, nor had diabetes or hypercholesterolaemia.
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This acute episode of chest pain had unexpectedly occurred late one night after he returned

from his regular billiard session at the local club. Initially dismissing the event as nothing to

be concerned about, by the morning the intensity of the chest pain had increased. He went to

hospital where he was diagnosed as having a subendocardial myocardial infarction. He was

admitted to the medical cardiology ward and was scheduled to have PTCA three days later. A

successful PTCA and intracoronary stent procedure was undertaken with no complications

occurring. Gerald was discharged from hospital the next day.

The participants in this study had a diverse history of cardiac disease and the events that

preceded PTCA varied from recurrent to acute episodes of chest pain. Although they had

varying degrees of coronary artery stenosis, every participant had PTCA with an

intracoronary stent inserted during the procedure. Although the diversity amongst participants

made data analysis complex, arange of experiences have been presented.

Results-Themes

During the thematic analysis of the text, three major themes emerged from the participants'

interviews-survival, knowledge and communication. Within each of these themes are a

number of sub themes, that when considered together, fit within a theme. The table in

appendix 4 provides an overview of the key concepts, sub-themes and major themes that

developed during the thematic analysis.

Survival

In some way the participants' perceptions about their condition and the need for the cardiac

interventional procedure (PTCA andlor intracoronary stent) related to survival. The theme

'survival' incorporated the following sub-themes: no choice about having the procedure, the

need to consider tifestyte changes, concern about some aspect related to the procedure,

contentmenl about the events that occurred, discomfort during or after the procedure and no

discomfort In some way these issues have impacted on the participants' ability to lead a

complete and satis$ing life. In some sub-themes, such as no choice and lifestyle changes it

appeared that the participants perceived their survival to be dependent on these concepts.

The table below demonstrates how key phrases developed into key concepts, sub-themes and
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Kev Phrase Key Concept Sub-theme Theme

I'11 die if I don't have it done (H:39)
Ithadto be done (C 159)
They had no choice (A:44)
I could have kneeled over (D:289)
Needed to do that (D: 107)

I just about died (A: 44)
They told me I need it (D: 110)

Feel like trusting these people (W
13e)
They know what their doing (W: 140)

No choice

Die without it
Necessary
Nearly died
Advice
Trust

No choice

Survival

Trying to change our diet (M: 191)

I don't need this (smoking) (H: 143)

Tried to change (W: a56)
Changed the diet completely (K:184)
It is very difficult (K: 193)

We eathealtþ (B: 153)

Negligent in exercising (W: 455)
It's up to you (G: 367)

Need to change

Try to change
Change
Difficulty with
change
Healtþ lifestyle
Activity
Ownership

Lifestyle changes

Drives you nuts (B: 123)
Hardest part ...to slow down (K: 158)

The only concern ...(J: 68)
The thing that worried me ... ((M: 92)
I got really scared (J: 61)
A relative rather frightened me (T: 91)

Frustration

Concern
Worry
Fear

Concern

I was quite huppy (H: 111)

I wasn't ... wondering (D: 118)

He was pleased with himself (D: 314)
No complaints with anything (A: 128)

Pleased with what was done (F:294)

Happy
Content

Satisfied
Reassurance

Contentment

Laying in one position pissed me off
(H:98)
I was in agony (D: 210)
Uncomfortable to lay on your back (J:

r32)
Pain afterwards (T: 191)

Annoyance

Agony
Uncomfortable

Pain

Discomfort

You can't feel anything (B: 69)
No pain (W: 108)

No feeling
No pain

No discomfort

the major theme-survival (see table 2).

Table 2: Theme l-'Survival

No Ghoice

The sub-theme no choice incorporated concepts that described the participants' perceptions

that they had no choice but to have the angioplasty procedure and that for them it was a

decision between life or death. Carol said 'llhen they said it had to be done I iust realised
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therewas no choice'(C: 159)

Although the participants were saying that they did not have a choice, the decision of whether

to have the procedure involved making a choice. However, not having the procedure may

mean that they would have to live with the discomfort and symptoms of their cardiovascular

disease and risk having further complications that may lead to death. Death was not

considered an option and therefore having the procedure offered them the best possibility of

survival.

After Henry's coronary angiogram the cardiologist informed him of the need to have PTCA to

reopen the blocked coronary artery. He recalls

I remember she lthe cardiologist] told me that you con die from it. I said 'what

wouldyouhave done?' She said'this'. I sqid'well, do it'. I said'I'llprobably
die if I don't have it done' (H: 38-39).

Although Henry was warned he could die during the procedure he considered that he must

have the procedure or death from the blockage in his coronary artery was inevitable. William

also weighed up the risks associated with the procedure against the risk of death:

There is this risk and that risk. I suppose at that point you probably lay there and

think there's a risk in every way. There is possibly a greater risk if these people

[who can perform this procedure] didn't exist and you'd be dead (W: 284-295).

The participants understood the seriousness of their condition and realised that having the

procedure gave them a chance to survive and that without it they may die. Dorothy

emphasised this by saying 'I realise in my life-I suppose I could have kneeled over, you

know, with the clot ... I realise it's no ioke. It's no light matter' (D: 289-292).

After his MI, and with his pre-existing renal failure, Albert's condition was at times unstable.

In his case the decision to have the procedure was one predicated on the notion that there was

no choice. It appears that he also felt the doctors considered he had no choice. He explained

that at first they (the Doctors) did not want to proceed with the procedure

'... because they didn't reckon me heart and kidneys was good enough to have it.

That's why the doctor didn't want to do it. Then I got that crook in hospital, I
just about died. They had no choice-lhey had to do it (A: 41-a4).
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The advice of the medical staff was considered when participants made the decision to have

the procedure. Dorothy explains how'She lthe doctor] came and told me theyfound this

[blockage], and that I needed it-lo have the angioplasty ... t4/hen they told me that I needed

it I thought well-whatever it takes. I have to have it and I don't think I thought a great deal'

(D; 105-114). Dorothy trusted the doctor's advice enough that she didn't have to think too

much about the decision. William also expressed this trust in the advice of the medical staff.

He said '... youfeel like trusting these people [the doctorsf that they lntow what they're doing,

so thqt's all right ... If I didn't I'd probably be dead' (W. 135-141)'

The notion of trust and confidence in the medical staff expressed by patients having cardiac

interventional procedures has been previously identified by other researchers as being

reassuring to patients and promotes feelings of security.33 Another study by Gulanick et al

investigating patients' responses to angioplasty, found patients expressed confidence in the

medical staffls ability to make decisions that were in their best interest.lT In order for patients

to make choices about their treatment it appears they seek the opinion of those they trust and

feel confident to guide them in making decisions about their survival.

Lifestyle Ghanges

Most participants articulated their need to change their lifestyle in some way in order to

improve their long-term survival. 'When asked if he understood why it was important to assess

various aspects of his lifestyle Malcolm replied, 'I understand it might make me live a bit

longer' (M: 212). Les also recognised the need to change his lifestyle 'It does make you

think. How you reacted before and now after. I've got to make afew changes. I know that' (L:

300).

Some were trying to change the factors they had recognised as important such as diet,

stopping smoking and increasing physical activity. The study by Gulanick et al identified that

the majority of participants had actively changed at least one factor of their lifestyle, usually

related to smoking cessation, diet and exercise.e Cronin et al found that most modifications to

lifestyle changes after PTCA related to activity and diet.30 However, for some, such as Karl,

any lifestyle change was difficult:

I don't smoke, I've changed my diet. Getting my cholesterol down to below 3,
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which I think is going to be fairly hard ... Just changed the diet completely' No

salt, no red meats and more vegetables and generally healthy living ... It is hard
... I can understand why, but it is very dfficult. I have got to learn to slow down

and take things easy and stick to the diet really (K: 183-194)'

For those who smoked tobacco prior to the procedure, this risk factor appeared the most

difficult to stop. Betty found it hard especially when her friend who had the same procedure

was still smoking with no perceived problems. She said 'I have stopped smoking ... I don't

know if I can keep it up. Because I have afriend that had the same done ten years ago and she

smokes quite a lot and feels fine' (B; 162-16j). Henry wanted to give up smoking and

although it was difficult, he was determined. He said 'You would think, when I got a shock

like I did, you'dbe able to give l/ fsmokingf up easily. But I come out of the hospital and

thought I'll just have one. Tasted absolutely shocking, but I still smokedpart of it and then

threw it away. I thought I don't need this' (H: 140-142).

Although a few participants stated they were satisfied with their lifestyle and changes were

not necessary, they had still made subtle modifications. When Albert was asked if he felt he

needed to make changes to any aspects of his lifestyle he replied 'No, not really, I'm pretty

well right ... The only thing is I have stopped having salt in the meals and that now, which is

a bit horrible' (A; 170-172). Williamalso felt no real modifications were necessary:

'The only thing that, I suppose also from my point of view, I thought in my general

tifestyle I don't think I really do anything that's terribly excessive. The only thing
that I could identify is that I really have been negligent in exercising for the past

few years and that might then have lhadl an effect' (W: 152-155).

It is possible that these participants felt cured of their coronary heart disease after the

procedure and that there was no need to change their lifestyle. However, William had been

one of the participants who had not received any information or instructions about how he

could modify his lifestyle. Although he found this 'surprising' he appeared to have dismissed

it as being of importance saying ,'I get the feeling that they think that all the medication they

are throwing at me sort of witt cure all the evils that exist in an average person and that

possibly telling people not to do this little thing and that little thing may not be really

relevant' (W; 445-447). This is an example of how patients look to health professions for

information and direction. If it is not forthcoming it can be perceived as unimportant. As Gaw

suggests, health professionals should not assume that patients have adequate information

about lifestyle changes.2r
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Gerald, who received discharge information about lifestyle changes, recognised that the

responsibility for change rested with the individual. He said

There are dffirent things that the person does in his life, how can I put it. Can

you tell a person that is always physically active to sit still ... A person knows

when he's overweight. He knows. He or she knows. Sometimes they can't do

nothing about it. Same as people can't stop smoking. But to tell you [about
lifestyle changesl, then it's up to you (G: 355-367).

Although it has been suggested that some patients tend to want others to make decisions and

assume responsibility for their health and well being, this was not the perception of

participants in this study.2l

Concern

Some of the participants in this study expressed emotion that indicated there were issues that

concerned them.

Tanya was frightened of the risks associated with the procedure. She said

The doctor I saw beforehand, he explained to me what I was having and what

could happen-that you can have a stroke or heart attack. That frightened me, hut

I'd already been told that when I had the angiogram. lHowever] 1 was still
nervous' (7. 88-90).

As opposed to Tanya who was frightened by the potential for problems, Jim unexpectedly

experienced chest pain during the procedure that frightened him, as he had not been advised

of the potential for pain. He described the event:

The only time I got really scared, I got the shock when I got really bad chest

pains. I knew something wesn't right then and that was the only time that I was

really a bit concerned because the painwas unbelievable. (J: 61-63).

The emotions expressed by Tanya and Jim have been previously highlighted by Higgins et

al38 and Gaw21 who identified anxiety related to the presence of chest pain and complications

from the angioplasty.

Malcolm's concern related to the events that occurred during the procedure when it became

apparent that the cardiologist was having difficulty with the balloon catheter placement'
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The only thing that worried me on the table was I could hear everything that was

going on. They were having trouble getting there linto the correct position with
the balloon] and it didn't sound like they were going to get there ... you could
hear everything that was going on and you thinkwhat is going to happened to me,

am I going to get there or not? ... Several attempts getting down there and then

you know they have to pull it out again [the catheter], and start again, and you

thinkthen, 'what's going to happen to me?' (M: 92-105).

Previous research has identified similar tensions arising from activities occurring in the

catheter laboratory during the procedrr.e.t' This event highlights the need for health

professionals to be aware that cardiac interventional patients are conscious during the

procedure and aware not only of the physical environment but also the conversations and

activities that take place around them.

Some of the participants were frustrated by events that occurred after the procedure. Carol

explains that one issue of concern was:

I was flat on my back. They brought tea and then they put it on my chest and said
'eqt it!' It was a big dinner plate full and the nurse cut it up qnd she said here you

are. There-have that! It was a bit hard to lie and eat like that (C: 196-197).

Betty also found that lying flat in bed was frustrating. She said 'You mean like-I'm not

allowed to do nothing and I just keep quiet and rest and rest ... It drives you nuts. Especially

when I'm normally an active person' (B; 123-125). Although the participants understood the

need to lie flat in bed after femoral sheath removal, none were normally dependent on others

for assistance (as in Carol's case with her meal), nor were they used to long periods of

inactivity (highlighted by Betty). Peterson, who also identifred lying flat for prolonged

periods as a source of concern to patients after cardiac catheterisation, stressed the need for

staffto provide support and reassurance during recovery from interventional procedures.53

Gontentment

Although there were some issues that caused concern for the participants, they also expressed

contentment when reflecting on the events that occurred. Although Henry was frustrated that

he couldn't come home as early as he would have liked, he was content with the care he had

received. He said 'The whole process in there I wqs quite happy with. Nothing upset me,

except that I couldn't come home' (H; 1 I 1-1 12). Dorothy also was happy with the care she

received. She felt well informed and reassured by the doctor's contentment with how things

had progressed.
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'I wosn't at any time wondering where I was going or what they were going to do

(D; I IS) ... I think I was fairly happy. I knew what was going on. My heart coil-I
knew laboutl the balloon and why the coil would hold it. The doctor said the job
was finished and he was pleased with himself' (D: 3 I 2-3 I 4) .

As with Dorothy, Betty also felt reassured by how others perceived her health after the

procedure. She said ' Lot's of people-myfriends say I lookheaps better now' (B: 200). Betty

appeared content that others could see an improvement in her health. Some of the participants

felt contentment because they could see the improvement in their condition and felt better

after the procedure. Albert said

I was that pleased to have it done, with what I'd gone through before, I didn't
care what happened really. I was past the stage of caring ... I had no complaints

with anything (A; 125-125) Everything is pretty right now ... Pretty goodiob I
reckon (A: 210-225).

Although Frank's recovery had been slower than expected he was pleased with the outcome

after the procedure.

I've been pretty good since I've had it done. It took me a little while to get back on

my feet properly again ... Reølly I am quite pleased with what was done ...

Beforehand it was very tight qcross there lpoints to chest]. But since I've been

home----no1t's been great (F. 284-297).

Higgins et al reported that participants felt a positive response when a total relief or reduction

of chest pain occurred after angioplasty, as this symptom had generally been the motivation

for undergoing the procedure.3s Previous findings from a study by Eastwood suggested that

PTCA/stent procedure renews feelings of well-being, improved quality of life and enhanced

physiological outcomes for patients.2e Participants such as Frank, who had severe chest pain

and Albert, who was unstable after his MI attributed their improved state of health and well

being to the PTCA/intracoronary stent procedure.

Discomfort

Some concems the participants expressed were related to pain and physical discomfort either

during the procedure ot during the recovery period. Jim, who had a MI during the procedure,

was concerned about the 'unbelievable ' chest pain when this occurred. He also found it

'uncomfortable to lay on your backfor a day and a half lwhen] you can't move' (J: 132-133).

Most of the participants made some reference to the discomfort they felt having to lie flat and
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immobile for prolonged periods before and after femoral sheath removal. For Dorothy this

immobility became an issue of major discomfort and anxiety. She explains how she felt:

I have a dread now-a real dread of that time-keeping that leg straight ...

because I needed to go to the toilet ... I wqs in agony, because they brought me a

pan and I couldn't go ... I wanted to move my leg and eventually they lowered my

bed down, because I wqs moaning ... I brought it on myself, with the delay,

thinking 'ohwell, when the operation is over I'll be able to get up' (D: 198-220).

Angioplasty patients in the study by Gulanick et al (p.29) also expressed 'a terrible urge to

urinate and not knowing what to do'.17 Prior to the procedure Dorothy had felt the urge to

urinate but thought she could wait until after the procedure. It may be that patients, such as

Dorothy, do not anticipate how long the procedure will take and are uncertain about how long

they will be expected to be immobile in bed afterwards.

No Discomfort

In contrast, some participants \À/ere amazed there was no physical discomfort associated with

the procedure. Betty said 7's amazing to me. You can't feel ønything [during the procedure],

but you're still awake' (B; 69-70). William expected to feel something during the procedure

and was surprised when he did not. 'You have an expectation that if someone is sliding

something through your artery that you should feel it. It's iust your expectation, but of course,

you can't. You haven't got a clue' (LV: 156-I58)-

The expectation expressed by William was common amongst the participants as they all said

they had been warned of the discomfort and 'hot flush' associated with the dye and that they

could feel some chest pain associated with the pressure exerted during the balloon inflations.

However not all participants experienced this. William described his expectation:

No, no pain. I didn't feel anything. There was just a hot flush when they first put
the dye in, but that was, you know, øs if you wet yourself. You would sweqr you

had-it had run down your legs and everywhere. Just a flush went through your

chest. I hardly felt anything. You feel it going in. That's all. They warned you

about that ... L'f/arned about that and they drummed in to me that you'll think
you've wet yoursetf ... I was preparing myself for a lot more pain and hot flushes,
but that just didn'¡-you couldfeel it go in and that was about all (W: 108-l I6)'

The broader theme 'survival' demonstrated the participants desire to overcome their illness

and live a healthy life. For some participants 'survival' involved making decisions about their
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treatment and lifestyle and overcoming emotional concerns and physical discomforts

associated with the procedure. Others appeared content and happy with their condition. The

different perceptions expressed by participants appeared to be associated in some way to the

level of expectation, understanding and knowledge they had about the procedure and follow-

up care.

Knowledge

The theme 'knowledge' incorporated the following sub-themes: understanding of the

treatment, more questioning and uncertainty about various issues, the use of informal

education techniques for patient learning, planned education sessions andfamily involvement

in acquiring knowledge and understanding.

The table below demonstrates how key phrases developed into key concepts, sub-themes and

the major theme--knowledge (see table 3).
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Sub-theme ThemePhrase

Understanding

Explanation

Expectation

Preconception
Understanding

The cardiologist explained all this
before he did it (J: 60)
They explained everything to me (K:
r46)
I knew exactly what was going to
take place (A: 87)
I sort of had that in my mind (V/:
1 03)
I know what did now :11

Uncertainty

Unprepared

More questions
Additional
information
No explanation

Unsure

Happened ... without me knowing
(W: 209)
V/ill it last forever? (B: 250)
There are things you want to know
(W: s41)
They never explained the reason (M:
13 8)
I don't know one from another (F:

2

Informal
education

Written materials

Visual teaching

Auditory media
Verbal teaching

Heaps of books (H: 155)

Lots of pamphlets and things (B:
t2t)
They showed us what it was (M: 78)
Showed a stent (L:137)
Gave us a video (A: 5a)
They sat down and talked to you (B:
185

Planned
education

Rehabilitation

Re SESS1ONS

Classes- exercise classes (H: 132)

I went to the lecture (D:241)
here :4V/

Knowledge

Seeking information
Family presence

Family support
Reassurance

Family
involvement

He wants to know (B: 55

My wife was there every day (J: 45)

She is supportive (M:264)
She reassured me G:204

Table 3: Theme 2-Knowledge

Understanding

The participants who had an understanding about the procedure were those who had their

general practitioner, the cardiologist or a nurse at the hospital, explain why they needed to

have the procedure and what it would involve. When asked about their understanding of the

PTCA procedure the participants had varied perceptions and understandings. Jim described

what he understood to have occurred. He said

The cardiologist explained all this to me before he did it-what they were going

to do, and then they would insert the stent, so I already lcrtew what was going to
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happen (J: 56-61) ... It's fthe stent] a type of støinless steel piece of wire
mechanism and they feed it through the artery to where the artery is blocked,

which they open up with this balloon. Then when they get it into position,

whatever they do, it opens up and stays open and leaves the artery wide open.

They gave me photographs of what they did after and it's iust absolutely amazing

what they do. It was like comparing the gutter that runs down the front of the

house here before they started with it and by the time they finished with this stent

in it-it looked like the River Murray! It was amazing.

Karl also felt he understood what the procedure involved after his local doctor's explanation.

He described the procedure as '... putlingl the balloon through the vein to actually clear any

build-up or any narrowing's in the mctinveins and arteries and if there's aweakpoint they

put in a stent, whichl hqd, qnd other thanthat, that's about it' (K: 111-113). Les gave avivid

description of PTCA when he said 'It's a tube put into your artery, isn't it, with a balloon on

the end and they blow it up-when they get to the part where it's choked up, they blow it up

and they squeeze atl thefat out against the walls of the artery' (L: 114-116).

For those who understood the explanations they were given prior to the procedure they felt

prepared about what to expect. Albert '...knew exactly whctt was going to take place ... as they

[the doctorsf had prepared him right up to the [procedure]' (A. 86-87) '

Some participants had preconceptions about the procedure from information they had

received from friends who previously had PTCA or through the media. This preconception

was reinforced by the explanations they were given prior to the procedure. William's Íesponse

was an example of this 'I suppose they were reasonably specific about what it [the procedure]

would involve. I had remembered seeing a TV program on it a couple of years ago, so I sort

o.f had that in my mind as well, to back up the things I wos being told' (íl: 102-104).

Although Frank did not have an understanding of PTCA before the procedute, he developed

an understanding afterwards from reading information he was provided with in the ward.

Frank said 'To make it clear, before I came out of the ward they came with a little booklet -.. I

know what they did now' (F: 107-110).

Uncertainty

As opposed to those participants who had been given explanations prior to PTCA, others felt

unprepared for the procedure. Frank, was one of the participants who were initially scheduled
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for coronary angiography. Although he had been warned about the possibility of going onto to

have PTCA if a stenosed lesion was identified, nobody really discussed with him what PTCA

involved. The only thing the cardiologist had said was 'Well, I think we had better do an

angiogram and see what is causing this lthe chest paini... if we can do anything to fix it when

we are doing it----we will' (F: 34-36).

William had a similar experience as he '... was admitted on the view that they were going to

tet lhiml ozr [of hospital] afew hours later' (W 9S) after the angiogram. When he was asked

whether anyone talked to him about the possibility of PTCA he said:

Look, they might have, but I suppose because you don't know and you don't

necessarily expect it-I think the specialist might have told me that you go in and

you have the angiogram and then, based on that, there was this chance you would
have this other intervention, but it didn't really seem to connect to me at the time

because I had no idea (Ir: 1 I 8-I 2 l).

As a consequence, William also felt unprepared for the events that would occur when he

returned to the ward

Atl of that happened really without me knowing what was going on, because I got

wheeled out, sort of was laying there. The lady came up, showed me the photos, a

few people came around with forms, this that and the other---and people might

have said you are going to get shifted to a ward or something. But I had no idea

that was going to happen. I didn't know that I'd just be laying there for 24 hours

(w: 20e-216).

Although some participants developed an understanding from reading written materials after

the procedure, they were still uncertain about various issues related to the event. Consequently

they asked questions throughout the interview. Dorothy said 7 had some literature later, so I

read it when I got home... What I haven't understood was will that fstent] last for years? Ilill

it ever have to be taken out and replaced?' (D: 132-134). Questions related to the

intracoronary stent were common 'This stent-is it going to last forever? I4till that last

forever?' (B; 250); 'Just a question-can they ever take it out?' (G: 424).It appears that

patients want to be more informed about their condition and that a little bit of knowledge

about one particular aspect of their management led to a desire for more information. As

William said 'You're told a little bit of information but you really don't know' (W: 197) ...1

suppose now that it's happened there are things you want to know' (LV: 541). This desire for
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additional information has been identified in previous research30 and it has been suggested

that additional information is sought to demystify the unknown and reduce fear and anxiety

about the procedure.33

However, not all participants had issues of uncertainty. Malcolm was uncertain about some of

the medications he was prescribed after the procedure. 'It wasn't explained to meiust take

the tablets I was given-I have got to take them. They never explained the reason for the

tablets or anything, they just sqid these are tablets you've got to take, you know (M: 137-139).

Frank was also unsure about his medications: '...I've got tablets I'm taking. I don't know one

from the other'(F: 206).lt appears that when just given instructions without any explanation,

patients are left uncertain but do not always seek further clarification and explanation.

Beckerman also found that some individuals deal with stress by not seeking additional

information as this could increase their anxiety.33 V/illiam alluded to this by saying '1

suppose, becquse you probably can't give too much information before it [the procedureJ

because you don't want to scare some people' (W: 429).

Uncertainty about PTCA and how it would reduce cardiac symptoms was identified by

Gaw2l, However, she identified that although these patients were uncertain about the events

that had occurred, they were certain that PTCA would alleviate their heart problems and

hopefully cure them.2l

lnformal Education

A major focus of this study was to identify what type of information or learning resources

were used in the education of PTCA/stent patients. Although a variety of tools appeared to

have been utilised, every participant in this study received some form of written material that

pertained to coronary angioplasty or lifestyle changes. Frank and Malcolm, made comments

such as: 'fThey] brought little books and brochures' (F: 176) and'They gave me several

books to read on what to expect' (M 69)

Betty felt well informed and pleased with the amount of information she had received,

particularly in relation to a friend who had previously been through a similar experience. She

said

'... we got all these things after heart attack-what you should be doing,
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what you shouldn't be doing' (B: 59-60)... Like I said, afriend of mine had

it done ten years ago and she said she got no inþrmation at all. So I showed

her all the things I got and she thought that was amazing' (B: 229-230).

However, despite being given written materials, some participants such as Henry had not read

the materials. He said 7 think they gave us a heap of books-on diet', but when asked if he

had read them, he replied 'No'. (H; 155-157). Although Henry had not read the materials it

was obvious his wife (who was present during the interview) had. It appeared that Henry was

confident his wife was informed and it was not essential that he read the information.

In addition to written materials other resources were used to educate participants about the

procedure. Several participants had viewed videos of the procedure: 'I saw the videos in

fcountry hospital] before I went over lto the study institutionl. They were all available' (K:

94).Inthis study those participants who were transferred from a country hospital to the study

institution for the procedure, such as Karl, Malcolm, Jim and Albert, all made reference to

seeing videos. One of the city participants, although expecting to view a video, never did. She

explains 'The nurse did tetl me that they should have showed me q video before-but they

never showed it' (C; 125-129). Perhaps the high turnover of patients in the acute hospital

setting and the short hospital duration of cardiac interventional patients does not always allow

the time to utilise all available teaching resources.

Visual teaching aids seemed to reinforce the participants understanding and expectations

about the procedure. Malcolm, who had been shown a stent prior to the procedure, said 'It's a

type of spring, or a collapsible spring. They showed us what it was' (M: 78). Les also had

been able to visualise a stent beforehand: 'One of the nurses showed a stent acting as a

paperweight. It wqs inside a paperweight' (L: 137-135). Conversely,'William who felt he did

not receive enough information about the procedure suggested that being able to see a stent

beforehand would have been beneficial. He explains:

I really would have loved someone to come up to me and show me a stent ... I
would have loved to have held in my hand either a cheap plastic imitation of it or
a real one, just to see what this thing is that's inside of me. Or even a little model

in your hand that has a stent inside a pretend artery. It think that would be

important to get this idea inyour head (W: 174-181).

It appears that although stents are available for patients to visualise before the procedure not

all participants were offered the opportunity to do so. Another participant, Gerald also
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suggested that showing patients what was happening during the procedure would help them to

understand things more. He said 'I think it would be better, if you ask me, then I would say

just show the people what's going to happen and then thqt's it. It's the same as me teaching

people to cut a piece ofwoodlike in my trade. You show them' (G: 243-245).

During the interview every participant referred to the angiogram photographs they were given

that showed the blockage in their artery before and after the PTCA/stent procedure. As Albert

said, this visual aid was educational: 'I have the x-ray copies fangiogram photographs] here at

home ... They showed where the blowouts were and how they fixed them and all. It was really

educational that' (A: 76-80).

In addition, a few participants were also given audiotapes about'heart attack' and 'lifestyle'

to listen to. Betty found these audiotapes, together with the opportunity she had when the

nursing staff '...sat down qnd talked to you' (B: 185) gave her an understanding of what was

expected after discharge from hospital.

Tooth et al suggest videotapes; audiotapes, pamphlets and other written material are the most

effective means of educating patients.3T They also suggest patients learn best by viewing

videos of, or talking to other patients who have had PTCA. Although there may be limited

opportunity to educate cardiac interventional patients before and after PTCA and/or

intracoronary stent procedures informal educational efforts are effective.lT

Planned Education

Only three participants had the opportunity to attend the formal cardiac rehabilitation lecture

prior to discharge. Although reluctant to attend, Henry found the session worthwhile. '[The

nursel told me to go to this rehabilitation thing. I thought ... if I don't go they probably won't

let me home, so I went and it was interesting ... I was quite surprised how interesting it was'

(H; 115-121). Dorothy also found the rehabilitation lecture useful in preparing her for what to

expect after discharge. She explains

I went to the lecture. I didn't think I would be able to go because I was having
someone pick me up at a certain time and so I said no I couldn't go. I think it was

then that she hønded me the books and then I got a message it was going to be

picked up later than I thought, so I followed the other ladies down to the lecture. I
found thot very hetpful, especially thqt I wouldn't feel so well, which has helped
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m.e because I om alright for a little while then I get this terrible tiredness. The

lecturer said to expect that for a couple of weeks. It would take about six to eight

weeks (D: 241-249).

It was clear when talking with the participants that not all of them had been informed about

the rehabilitation lecture. As these formal sessions wete not scheduled daily, it is unclear

whether they did not attend because they were not informed or whether there was insufficient

time prior to discharge to attend.

The study institution also provides a six-week follow-up cardiac rehabilitation program. Not

one participant in this study attended these sessions. Henry explains

I got a letter-I was supposed to go to the classes, exercise classes ... But I'm

getting more exercise than I would there anyway and besides, they had it qbout

half past ten, eleven o'clock. I'dhave to go towork, come home, have a shower,

get in there. I mean, I'd only go to workfor an hour in the morning, so I haven't

worried about going. I guarantee I'll get enough exercise (H: 132-137).

Although Henry was informed about the follow-up program, it was not convenient for him to

attend. Tanya, who lived in the country, wanted to attend but the long distance required to

travel to the study institution would have been inconvenient. Betty, who had been transferred

from a country hospital to the study institution for the procedure, had attended a follow-up

cardiac rehabilitation program but this had been organised by the country hospital rather than

the study institution. The country hospital had regular follow-up rehabilitation sessions that

Betty had been attending.

... every í(ednesday up here, people who have heart attacks and have had

angioplasty done-in the morning on Wednesday, there is a thing [cardiac

rehabilitation]-you can go there and you can talk to a lot of people who have

had it [angioplastyl done (8. 44-49).

Family lnvolvement

Almost every participant had family members involved in some aspect of their hospital

admission for PTCA. Betty explained that it was important for her husband to hear what the

doctor was going to say about the procedure '... because he wants to know things about that

[angioplastyl too' (B: 55). For some participants family presence was important, as they were

also present during information and education sessions. Jim said 'My wtfe was there every day

while I was in there [hospital] ... so she got to see the video too' (J: 45-46).
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Previous research found well-educated partners of myocardial infarction patients retained

more knowledge from education sessions than patients and consequently passed on and

reinforced information to the patient.sa Family members have been found to promote

increased motivation and keep patients within an established lifestyle modification regimen.2r

Eastwood highlighted the need and potential value of family involvement.2e This author also

identif,red that family involvement in patient education, reduced anxiety and promoted better

understanding of the patient's situation.2e

Gerald said 'My daughter stayedfor a while. She reassured me all those things when you're

nervous' (G: 204). Like Gerald, several participants found family presence to be reassuring.

However, the increased knowledge of family members may also lead to further questioning.

Malcolm said, 'She fmy wife] is very supportive but she is not coping the best ... she is

concerned about the diet part of it ... Cøn you talk to her for a while?' (M: 264-2ó8) Tooth et

al identiired that family members are more likely to seek information about psychological

reactions and recovery issues as these areas impact on themselves.3T It may be necessary to

also consider family needs when educating patients and their partners about recovery and

rehabilitation issues.

The participants 'knowledge' about their condition and the events that had occurred were

often dependent on their understanding and expectation of the situation. Although some

seemed satisfied with explanations about the procedure and the type of information they had

received, others were uncertain and still required further information. The participants

'knowledge' appeared to be related to the manner in which information was communicated.

Communication

The third theme entitled 'communication' incorporated the following sub-themes: a lack of

information abouttheir care; instructions after the procedure; language and informed consent;

retention and reinforcement of information; and time and information sharing.

The table below demonstrates how key phrases developed into key concepts, sub-themes and

the major theme----communication (see table 4).
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Table 4: Theme 3{ommunication

Lack of Information

For some participants there appeared to be a lack of communication about information they

required in order to understand and be informed about their condition. William would have

liked for someone to give him some suggestions about lifestyle modifications. 'I felt that

nobody reølly said to me whqt I should or shouldn't be doing... 1fwould havebeen] quite

Sub-theme ThemeCoPhrase

Lack of
information

No communication

Unprepared
No information

Nobody really said... (W:451)
No one talked to me (F: 259)
I didn't know (G: 150)

Left up in the air ... guess work (W:
24t

InstructionsBeing told

OrdersGot to lay straight (H: 95)
Not move at all (J: 115)

They tell me I have to lie flat on mY

back (B: 90)
Told me I had to take it very easY

1

Language and
informed
consent

Graphic description

Threatening
Persuasion

Consent
Potential problems

Described in possibly the most
gruesome manner ...(W: 287)
Die if I don't have it done (H: 39)
She told me ... that I needed it (D:
1 0s)
I had to sign (F: 80)

Stroke or heart attack ... they've got
to tell me (T: 144)
They could have said about the

Ireaction to the

Not retained

No memory
Reinforcement

Distracted Retention and
reinforcement

A bit day-dreamy ... worried about
other things (W: 199)
You hear it but it doesn't register (G:

81)
I can't remember (T:212)
I would have liked if he had come
the next day (G: 78)
Go home with it...read it 528

Communication

Time and
information

No concept of time

Longer than
expected

Not ready

More afterwards

Was it before or after ... (D:92)
Time didn't mean much (F: 70)
Overnight, but not 30 hours (M:
r2e)
I didn't know it was going to take
that long (B: 95)
Wouldn't have been able to take it in
(H: a4)
But afterwards a little bit more
information :43
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hoppy if somebody said "do this or don't do that ... the do's and don'tsfor thefuture' (L[/:

451-466). Frank had a similar experience: 'No one talked to me ... It probably would have

been a help just to sit down for half an hour or twenty minutes, or whatever, and just talk

about it' (H: 259-160). As a consequence, neither William nor Frank had acknowledged the

need to make lifestyle changes.

When participants, such as Gerald, were not fully informed about the procedure they were left

unprepared for some of the events that occurred. 'The balloon-ll saw] the picture of it-and

they put it in and pumped it up and spread it and when it is out-but I didn't know they were

going to put a stent in ... a stent is probably something special' (G: 149-153).It appears that

in some cases participants are not given as much information as they required. It may be that

health professionals assume that patients have some prior knowledge of their condition or

issues related to their management. William had never been hospitalised prior to having

PTCA. Not only was he not fully informed about the procedure, nobody said anything about

being a patient in hospital.

I'd never been to hospital before. I suppose that made it probably a little dffirent
for me compared to a normal person who has been in hospital regularly. So I had

no idea what would happen to me. I had no idea even how the ward would
operate ... Even something simple like what happens with meals, the TV or
whatever. All those things were left up in the air øs a sort of guesswork Qtr" 234-

24 1).

Instructions

Some participants were instructed to behave in certain ways, particularly during the recovery

phase rather than being given informal or planned education sessions. Although explanations

for the instructions were sometimes given, they were usually relayed as orders and

accompanied by the threat of complications if they did not comply. Henry said 'When they

brought me back they said they were leaving the sheath in there for a while-got to lay

straight they said, because we have got to thicken your blood up because it has been thinned

out. We can't take it out or you will haemorrhage' (H: 94-96).

Jim had a similar experience related to the femoral sheath. 'They said I had to lay flat on my

back for nearly a couple of days and not move at all. They said to me ... Because of the

danger ... So I had to lay there about a day and half without moving (J: 115-120).
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Others were told what to do without any explanation. Betty gave an example: 'They tell me I
have to tie flat on my back and not move ... then after a certain amount of hours they will take

that lfemoral sheathl out' (B: 90-91). Prior to discharge from hospital Karl had a similar

experience: '... they told me I had to take it very easy and not do too much and make sure a

diet was kept to and any chest pain at all-go straight back (K: 150-151). It is possible when

information is communicated in this manner and without explanation that patients are not

fully informed about their care and may become anxious and frightened about what to expect

during their recovery.

Language and lnformed Gonsent

The language used by the doctor to inform the participants about the procedure appeared to

influence the participants' perceptions of choice. Rather than discussing all of the

management options so that participants could make informed decisions about their treatment,

the language and manner in which these conversations took place made participants feel they

had'no choice' but to have the procedure. Williams' doctors gave a graphic description of

cardiac surgery as an alternative to PTCA.

He lthe cardiologist] has an interesting way of communicating things ... there's

no mucking around. He stood there and he said 'bad luck, you've got this' and

then he said the alternatives. You could have q bypass fcardiac surgery], which he

then graphically described in possibly the most gruesome manner you can ...

Hacking the chest open! It was very graphic! I thought that-I thought no thanks.

He did his job of really graphically saying that and then he said we could try the

stent and it may not be 100% successful and we don't know. There is this risk qnd

that risk. I suppose at that point you probably lay there and think there's a risk in

everyway. There is possibly a greater riskif these people didn't exist andyou'd
be dead (W: 284-295).

In effect, this description "persuaded" William to have the interventional procedure, as he

perceived he had 'no choice' as the alternative, cardiac surgery, was not appealing. It was not

uncommon for participants to have explanations in a coercive manner such as this. Both

doctors who discussed the procedure with Henry and Dorothy told them they '... needed it'

(D: 105) and they would '... probably die if lthey didn'tl ... have it done' (H: 39). When

doctors use such language it may be perceived that participants were coerced, albeit not

consciously, into having the procedure.
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Although consent for the procedure was not always obtained using highly emotive language

often participants, such as William, felt obliged to sign the consent form. 'If someone says

you've got to sign this, unlèss you have any real great obiection to signing it, what are you

going to do, say no' (W: 130-131).

On occasion the language used by the doctor to obtain consent was more casual. Jim explains:

'... they said to me, when you are dealing with this sort of situcttion that there are

complications that can arise, but most cases you are only going to be in there for twenty or

thirty minutes mqximum' (J: 69-73). Franks example was similar: 'I had to sign .'. The

surgeon came and said what he was going to do, and I'll be all right and that sort of thing (H:

74-84). Although the doctors had not dismissed the possibility of complications during the

procedure, they had barely alluded to them. Malcolm was concerned that he had not been

warned about the possibility of having an allergic reaction to the contrast dye. 'They could

have said about the reaction to the drug that brings your platelets down. One in one hundred

react to it and there was nothing said about that' (M: 134-137).

However, for Tanya it was different. Her doctor had been specific about the potential

problems that could occur during the procedure. '... he explained to me ... that you can have a

stroke or heart attack. Q' 8S) ... That's what I was really afraid of, but I mean I know that

they've got to tell me thatleven thoughl it isn't commonfor it to happen (T: 144)'

Retention and Reinforcement

It is possible that during the interview some of the participants could not remember being told

about particular aspects of their care. Williams explained that he recalled being told ''.' a bit

of information'but could not recall what he was specif,rcally told about the recovery period.

He said ' ... after the operation you are still a bit day-dreamy and you are worried about other

things' (W: 198-199).lt is possible that William does not recall this information as he was

distracted by thoughts related to the procedure and his concern that everything had gone okay.

William had a lot to contend with as he had only been expecting to have an angiogram and

ended up having PTCA and intracoronary stent deployment.

Gerald admitted that he was anxious before the procedure and consequently he did not retain

everything that he was told. 'You rely on the nurse, one nurse says something, another nurse
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mentions another thing. Personally I was rather uptight-pretty uptight. You hear it but it

doesn't register-in my case' (G: 79-81).

Tanya could not be sure that she was given any information before she was discharged from

hospital, as she could not remember. 'I don't think that was mentioned-unless I forgot. I
can't remember anythinglike that. I just thought, ohwell, Ifelt all right' (T: 210-213). Itis

possible that because Tanya felt better after the procedure and she was keen to go home she

did not retain information that was given to her prior to discharge.

Gerald was pleased that his daughter, who was a nurse, was able to reinforce the information

he had not retained prior to the procedure, as he could not remember everything he was told.

In addition, he wanted the doctor to come back after the procedure to reinforce information: 7

would have liked if he had come the next day and said this is what happened' (G: 78).

William suggested that being given written information and instructions about lifestyle

modihcations prior to discharge would reinforce patients understanding about what to expect

as they could review it as necessary. 'They go home with it. Their children, who can speak

Engtish better, read it, and say what granny should do, or, I can go back and think what did

they say qbout doing this and I look back and go oh-yes' (: 528-530).

Burke previously identified that single education sessions did not always ensure patients

understanding due to poor learning and information retention in the acute care setting.s5 They

suggest several information sessions, both in hospital and after discharge, may be required for

patients to effectively remember information about their condition.ss

Time and Informat¡on

Time emerged as a concept that was linked in some way to the type and amount of education

and information the participants received. Dorothy knew she had seen a video about

angioplasty but could not remember when it was that she saw it. 'Was it before of after? I
think it was before ... that the nurse brought in a video and, I think it was before? So I had an

idea, but I didn't hqve a lot of information fabout the procedure] (D: 92-97). She goes onto

say ? think I got most of the information-I think I got it more on the spot, rather than before'

(D. 116-117). Although Tanya thinks she saw a video beforehand the information she

retained appeared to have been given to her at the time of the procedure rather than
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beforehand.

When Frank talked about the events that had occurred leading up to having the procedure he

commented that 'He forgot what time it wøs [when he had the procedute]. Time didn't mean

much' (F: 70). However, for others such as Karl, the time spent waiting to have the procedure

was an issue of concern. He said 'we flew from lcountry town] to fthe cityl expecting to get

straight to the ward andwe were actually stuck therefor hours. Got there at 11.30 andwe

weren't admitted to the room until 4.30 in the morning' (K: 241-243). Karl knew that the

country hospital had arranged for his transfer to the study institution and consequently could

not understand why it took so long for them to arrange for him to be admitted. Considering

the technology of today, he felt that the 'transfer of information could be a lot better' (K:

243).

Although some of the participants had been given information about having to wait for certain

things to occur, they were still surprised at how long it took. Malcolm did not expect to wait

as long as he did to have the femoral sheath removed. 'I had to wait 30 hours because the

platelets had gone down thatfar they couldn't take it lthe femoral sheath] ouL I was expecting

to be overnight, but not for 30 hours' (M; 127- 129). Betty didn't expect it to take as long as it

did for the bleeding to stop after the sheath was removed. 'He took, about tvventy minutes. I
didn't know it was going to take that long, you know, to get the blood to stop' (8. 90-95).

Whereas for Albert 'it didn't take that long to stop the bleeding-it was just the time he was

pressing down on the wound afterwards which seemed to take hours'(A: 108-109).

Beckerman et al found that unexpected or prolonged waiting without explanation was

associated with fear and anxiety of possible complications'33

'When asked about the kind of information the participants were given prior to the procedure,

some commented that they were not ready to take it all in. Although Henry did not recall

being told very much before the procedure, he felt he was not ready for a lot of information

because 'he was too far out of it ... [He wasf really very vague on the Sunday and the Monday

in the hospital. It wasn't until about Tuesday night that I started to feel myself again (H: 42-

45). Perhaps for those patients who have had episodes of acute chest pain immediately prior

to the procedure, it is not possible for them comprehend detailed information and education

sessions prior to the procedure. V/illiam felt he could take too much information beforehand,

but suggested 'afterwards a little bit more informationwould have beenfine'. (ï: 432).
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The ideal time for patient education and teaching has not been established as individuals

process information and learn in different ways.37 With less opportunity to educate patients in

hospital prior to cardiac interventional procedutes, where possible alternative education

strategies, such as pre-admission assessment and teaching, may need to be considered to

prepare patients for procedures.3T

The language and manner with which information pertaining to the procedure, follow-up care

and lifestyle were communicated to participants, appeared to shape the perceptions they

expressed. In addition, the timing of education and information sessions appeared to

influence what information was retained by participants and the need for further

reinforcement.

Discussion
This study was designed to identifr the educational methods used to inform cardiac patients

undergoing cardiac interventional procedures prior to, or after PTCA andlor intracoronary

stent procedures and to determine whether they received information prior to hospital

discharge about cardiac rehabilitation. An unstructured interview was undertaken to elicit this

information from the 13 participants who agreed to participate in the study. During the

thematic analysis, three major themes emerged from the participants' interviews-survival,

knowledge and communication. V/ithin each of these themes are a number of sub themes.

Some of the key words and concepts that emerged during analysis were common to more than

one sub-theme. However, when considered within a major theme these words and concepts

took on related but different meaning for the participants. In addition, although each major

theme has been presented separately, many of the concepts linked in some way across the

three major themes.

The theme 'survival' demonstrated the participants desire to overcome their illness and live a

healthy life. Despite the associated risks, several participants perceived they had no choice but

to have the angioplasty procedure as it was perceived that this option would resolve the

symptoms of their cardiac disease and improve their overall health. In addition, most of the

participants recognised the need to make some modification to their lifestyle, as this was

perceived as beneficial for their long-term survival. The participants perception of their
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survival and well being was influenced by emotional and physical responses to events that

occurred during and after the procedure. Although participants talked about issues that

showed they had some emotional concerns and physical discomfort, others were not

concerned, did not feel any physical discomfort and appeared satisfied and content with their

condition. The different perceptions expressed by participants about their health and well

being were linked in some way to their level of expectation, understanding and knowledge

about the procedure and follow-up care.

The theme 'knowledge' emerged in relation to the participants level of knowledge about their

condition and the events that had occurred. Knowledge appeared to be dependent on their

understanding of the situation. Those who had a preconception of what would occur, or had

prior explanations, appeared to understand what had occurred, whereas those who were

unprepared because they had no explanation remained uncertain about some events. These

participants expressed a need for more information. Knowledge was gained using various

informal educational techniques, utilising written visual and auditory teaching tools. For some

participants knowledge was gained by the attendance of planned rehabilitative education

sessions. The presence of family during education sessions appeared important in providing

support, reassurance and reinforcement to participants. However, the level of understanding

and knowledge gained by participants was also related to the manner in which information

was communicated.

The theme 'communication' emerged in relation to what, how and when information and

education was given to participants. For some a lack of information left participants feeling

unprepared and uncertain about events. In addition, the level of explanation that was given

about certain aspects of their care left participants with either an understanding and clear

expectation of the events that would occur, or feeling unprepared and seeking additional

information and reinforcement. The language and manner with which explanations and

information was imparted appeared to influence the participants perception of their ability to

make choices about their condition, with those having explanations in a threatening and

persuasive mannel perceiving there was no choice but to have the procedure.

It became evident that not only did the need for information vary amongst participants but so

did the level or degree of description and the need for additional information in a variety of

forms such as written, visual and auditory tools to reinforce the verbal education. In addition
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the timing of education sessions influenced some participants ability to retain information,

particularly if they were distracted or concerned about their acute illness. These participants

suggested that more information and education be given after the procedure to reinforce the

initial explanations. Family presence during these follow-up education sessions would also

seen to be beneficial in providing reinforcement.

In response to the proposed research questions, the overall findings of this study demonstrated

that all of the participants received some form of educational preparation prior to their cardiac

interventional procedure. The person that prepared them for the procedure varied from the

local doctor, cardiology specialist, nursing staff present at their local hospital or the study

institution, or a combination of these people. On occasion, family members were present

during explanations and educational tools such as audiotapes and videos were utilised during

teaching. Most participants were prepared for the immediate recovery periods after the

procedure but not all of them felt comfortable about what to expect. Not all participants were

given information prior to discharge about their follow-up care at home and as a result several

of the participants were concerned that they still had unanswered questions. Although most of

the participants were informed about the pre-discharge cardiac rehabilitation lecture, they

were not all able to attend as it did not coincide with the timing of their discharge. Few

participants were informed about the six-week follow-up cardiac rehabilitation program that

was offered by the study institution and as a consequence, no participants had attended. One

person had been given information from a country hospital about a similar program and had

chosen to attend as it was more convenient. Considering these issues and within the scope of

this research report, several issues need to be considered in relation to the educational

preparation and follow-up care of cardiac interventional patients.

Preparatory Education

There are two phases of educational preparation for patients scheduled for cardiac

interventional procedures. The first phase being prior to the procedure and the second phase

being in relation to the immediate recovery period after the procedure. The difficulty that

arises for this group of cardiac patients is that the time available to educate patients prior to

the procedure may vary depending on the acuteness of their illness and the urgency with

which the patient requires the procedure. For those who have planned admission schedules

and are informed days or even weeks in advance of the procedute, there is more time for
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planned and detailed education to occur. This group of patients can also have education

reinforced by a variety of health professionals (including their general practitioner,

cardiologist and nursing staff) at different stages leading up to their hospital admission.

However, for the participants in this study, this level of education was not always assured.

Those participants who were admitted to hospital after suffering an acute myocardial

infarction were inundated with information about coronary angioplasty and lifestyle changes.

Those admitted initially to country hospitals also appeared to have more formalised education

sessions, using a variety of educational tools. However, those admitted directly to the study

institution, even at the time of an acute episode, did not always receive appropriate

explanations about the procedure. It is possible that extraneous factors such as staff

availability and skill, workload of the cardiac unit and admission time may have influenced

the structure and detail of pre-procedural education sessions.

To ensure that those patients with planned admission schedules are adequately ilformed about

the procedure the introduction of pre-admission teaching clinics could be considered.

Although a pre-admission clinic is available at the study institution, the primary focus is on

undertaking physiological examinations (x-rays, blood tests and electrocardiogram) rather

than education preparation for the procedure. A more focussed pre-admission teaching role

for nurses in pre-admission clinics may better prepare cardiac interventional patients for

scheduled procedures. Tooth et al suggest an advantage ofpre-admission teaching is reduced

anxiety and improved retention of knowledge as patients do not immediately face the threat of

the procedure.3T

However, some patients will not have access to a pre-admission teaching clinic because of the

urgency of their procedure. Perhaps in these cases, a dedicated nurse from the pre-admission

teaching clinic could be called to visit the patients in the emergency department or the

catheter laboratory prior to admission to provide a more detailed and concise educational

preparation session that follows and reinforces any explanations provided by the doctor. This

would also allow patients to ask questions that may arise after initial discussions. If pre-

admission teaching clinics were staffed with nurses who have specialty knowledge and

experience with the needs of cardiac interventional patients, education sessions could be

tailored to individual patient needs, taking account of their physical and emotion states at the

time.
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Currently one part-time nurse has a dedicated cardiac teaching role within the study

institution. However, due to the limitations of time, large patient numbers and a diversity of

cardiac patients, it is not possible for her to see all patients prior to cardiac procedures,

whether they are related to surgical or interventional procedures. It was during fieldwork

experience that the researcher began to observe that few patient visits were made to cardiac

interventional patients but focussed instead on those scheduled for cardiac surgery or after

acute MI. As the number of patients scheduled for interventional procedures increases,

recognition of this patient case mix by hospital managers is required so that appropriate

resources can be allocated to enable specialist nurses to attend to the educational needs of

these patients.

Patient education needs to incorporate not only information about the practicalities of

PTCA/intracoronary stent procedures but potential complications, possible alternative

treatment options and information about the immediate recovery care and explanations of the

rationale for post-procedural instructions. Regardless of whether this information is delivered

in a pre-admission teaching clinic or during acute admission prior to an interventional

procedure, it is important to ensure that in-hospital follow-up education occurs within the first

24 hours of the procedure. The focus of this session would be dependent on the extent of pre-

procedural education and may need to be more extensive for those patients who were

admitted for urgent procedures. At the very least this in-hospital follow-up will reinforce

initial education to ensure patients understand what has occurred, allow them an opportunity

to ask questions and discuss any potential problems that may have occurred. Family

involvement and the use of a variety of visual and auditory tools should be utilised during

education sessions.

Education at Hospital Discharge

Few participants in this study were given any information on discharge from hospital that

informed them about their care at home. One of the participants remarked that he would have

benefited from information related to how much weight he could lift, how long before he

could drive a car again and when he could return to work. Some direction from health

professional about potential limitations related to everyday activities such as these prior to

hospital discharge is routinely warranted. In addition, several participants had questions about

their medications. It appears that with the short hospital stay and high turnover of cardiac
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interventional patients there is insuffrcient time to provide adequate pre-discharge education.

Discharge planning must take into account patient information sessions that provide an

opportunity to discuss medications, everyday physical activities and restrictions, resumption

of work, groin and puncture site care and the potential for late problems to occur at home.

Gaw advocates giving patients the opportunity to express their anxieties and fears and discuss

their concerns.2l During the interview some of the participants in this study expressed fear

related to the potential for problems after the procedure, recurrent episodes of chest pain,

anxiety related to events that occurred during the procedure and frustration at having to lie flat

and still in bed after the procedure. V/ith shortened hospital stay and the potential for

fragmented follow-up care where patients return to the country after PTCA, health

professionals need to be alerted to the potential for concern about aspects of the patients

.""o,rery.'o Prior to hospital discharge time should be allocated to discuss emotional reactions

and concerns and strategies to alleviate concerns should be suggested.

A formal pre-discharge lecture for cardiac patients is scheduled weekly at the study

institution. However, for a large proportion of cardiac interventional patients this lecture does

not coincide with the timing of their discharge. Of the thirteen participants in this study only

three were able to attend as the scheduled lecture time was inconvenient or they were not

informed about the lecture. Those that attended gave positive feedback about the session

particularly in relation to cardiac risk factors and lifestyle modification behaviours. They also

gained an understanding of the causes and symptoms of coronary heart disease. However, as

these sessions are attended by a diversity of cardiac patients (those having had an acute MI,

cardiac bypass surgery, cardiac valvular surgery and angioplasty and intracoronary stent

procedures), the sessions seemed to focus on general issues related to cardiac disease.

Although important, some benef,rt would be obtained from sessions that focussed just on

cardiac interventional patients as their needs, recovery and post-procedural care differs from

other cardiac patients.

Follow-up Education

In order to maximise the beneficial effects of PTCA and/or intracoronary stenting, maintain a

healthy outlook and improve long-term survival, patients must assess their lifestyle and

consider modifications to factors that may increase cardiovascular disease in the future.
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However, it has been suggested that the short hospital stay, rapid procedural technique and

immediate potential success of PTCA may decrease patients motivation to reduce known

cardiac risk factors after the procedure." This study attempted to identiff whether participants

recognised the need to assess and modify potential risk factors. Most of the participants had

recognised some aspect of their lifestyle where modification was required. Some had already

made changes while others, who had found making change more difficult, were still in the

process.

Surprisingly none of the participants talked about stress management as an important aspect

of lifestyle modification. Gulanick identified stress management as an area of concern to the

participants in her study.e She found that few of the participants had attempted to deal with

issues of stress due to lack of confidence in managing this issue. She concluded that the

participants had focussed primarily on changing lifestyle behaviours that were perceived to be

more concrete and more easily measurable such as tobacco smoking cessation and increased

activity.e These factors, together with dietary changes, were most commonly recognised by

these participants as lifestyle factors requiring modification.

Patients need to consistently be given enough information about cardiac risk factors so they

can make appropriate assessments and informed decisions about the lifestyle modifications

required to maximise their health and well being. Although most of the participants in this

study had been informed that the study institution offered a six-week follow up cardiac

rehabilitation program, none of the participants had attended. Their reason for not attending

was that the timing of the program made it difhcult for them to attend, or for those in the

country, the distance required to travel to attend the program was not practical. One

participant had attended a similar program offered by the local country hospital, as this was

more convenient. However, a few participants were not aware that cardiac rehabilitation

programs such as these were available. Assurance through discharge planning strategies is

required for all patients to be informed about follow-up cardiac rehabilitation sessions. These

sessions need to be tailored to maximise attendance. This may involve consideration being

given to the timing of rehabilitation sessions so that they are more assessable to a wider range

of people. Perhaps having repeated sessions that are outside of normal business hours may

decrease attendance difficulties for some patients.

Almost half (46Yo, n:6173) of the participants in this study were transferred from a country
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hospital or by a country doctor to the study institution for the angioplasty procedure. Follow-

up care for country patients is fragmented with few having the opportunity to attend any

formal cardiac rehabilitative sessions. Besides a recommended visit with their local general

practitioner and a scheduled follow-up visit after a few months with their cardiologist, these

patients do not have any structured follow-up care. Prior discharge education is particularly

important for this patient group. Some provision for country patients to make inquiries or seek

further information if required after discharge is also warranted. In addition, more formal

liaison between institutions where cardiac intervention procedures are performed and local

country health services are required so that more formalised follow-up care can occur.

An important factor that has emerged from the findings of this study is that educational

preparation and follow-up rehabilitation that has traditionally focussed on patients after

cardiac surgery or myocardial infarction cannot be routinely applied to cardiac interventional

patients. The urgency of the procedure and the short hospital stay means those educational

programs, both in-hospital and after discharge, need to be reassessed and re-structured in

order to accommodate the needs of these patients. In addition, the degree and depth of

information should be based on an individual evaluation of what patients perceive to be

important and the risk of future cardiac problems.3T

Study Limitations and Recommendations

There are some factors related to the conduct of this study that may be perceived as potential

limitations. Although the purpose of this study was to identify the perceptions of these

participants, the methodology does not make it possible to transfer the findings of this study

to the broader PTCA/intracoronary stent population nor to any other cardiac interventional

patient group. In addition, time restrictions did not allow for contact with the study

participants after the interview \À/as transcribed in order to validate the data. Although this step

may have added validity to the overall study, during the interview the researcher endeavoured

to clarify unclear statements or the meaning of responses through further questioning. In

addition, interviews were conducted within the first month after hospital discharge following

the procedure. This meant that participant responses were dependent on their ability to recall

the events that occurred. It is possible that several interviews conducted over different time

periods may have assisted in more accurate recall by some participants.
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It is recommended that future research be conducted with a larger more diverse sample to

enable a broad and comprehensive understanding of the educational experiences of cardiac

interventional patients. Innovative in-hospital education programs that take into consideration

the specific needs of cardiac interventional patients need to be developed and evaluated.

Further longitudinal research into factors that influence long-term lifestyle modification for

this patient group is warranted.

Gonclus¡on

In conclusion, this study has provided insight into the educational experiences of thirteen

patients who had PTCA/intracoronary stent procedures. Although some participants appeared

satisfied with the care they received and understood the events that occurred, others did not

receive sufficient information and were left uncertain and questioning of some aspects of their

care. The degree of information received prior to discharge from hospital related to follow-up

care, physical recovery, functional activities and medications was inadequate. In addition,

information related to follow-up cardiac rehabilitation and lifestyle modification programs

was inconsistent and not always accessible. Nurses are in the best position to provide relevant

information that adequately prepares interventional patients for cardiac procedures and to

inform them about follow-up care and healthy life-style patterns, as they spend the greatest

amount of time with patients during hospitalisation. The challenge for nurses is to tailor

education to the individual needs of these patients within a short stay, high turnover

environment.
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APPENDIX 1

Patient lnformation Sheet

Study Title: A study to determine the adequacy of education and caldiac rehabilitation in
patients who have undetgone PTCA and/or intlacoronary stent procedure.

Study Investigator: Ms T. Jones

Lecturer in the Department of Clinical Nursing at The Univelsity of Adelaide and

doctoral candidate in the Doctor of Nursing degree'

Purpose of the study:
The purpose of this study is to determine the extent to which patients undergoing cardiac interventional

procedures such as coLonary angioplasty and intracoronary stent, are prepared and educated befole and after the

þrocedure and whether information is given prior to hospital discharge in relation to cardiac rehabilitation'

Information will be generated in an interview that will focus on identifying how patients are educated before and

after the interventional procedure, who delivered this information and whether the infolmation provided

adequately prepared patients for the procedure. Questions will also be asked about information provided in the

immediate recovery period and prior to hospital discharge related to cardiac rehabilitation. The taped interviews

will be transcribed and the text analysed for themes that will describe the educational preparation and experience

of these patients.

Possible benefits from this studY:
With the knowledge gained from this study nurses can advise patients on what to expect during the plocedure

and immediate recovery period. This study will assist nurses in determining the information patients require

pr.ior.to and immediately after the plocedure theleby making it possible to develop specific educational programs

itrut *itt adequately prepare cardiac interventional patients for their procedure and assist them to understand the

expected t".òu"ry process. Caldiac rehabilitation programs that focus on the needs of cardiac interventional

patients may also be formulated.

Your involvement:
If you agree to palticipate, the researcher will tlavel to your home, ol place of your choice, to conduct the

interview. Interviews will not last longer than one hour. Simple unstructured questions will be asked about the

education you received before and after your cardiac interventional procedure. The interviews will be tape-

recolded and the reseaLcher will take notes.

Confidentiality:
All information and documentation containing your personal details and identity collected during this study will
remain conlìdential. Even though results of the study may be presented in a public forum or submitted and

published in medical or nursing journals, no information that could identifl a particular individual will be made

public.

Volunteering:
Your participation in this study is voluntary and you have the right to withdraw from the study at any time' If
you do not wish to participate, this will not alter the medical treatment or nursing care you receive now or in the

futule.

Contact Details:
Should you wish to discuss your involvement in this study with the teseaLcher or her supervisor at any time you

can contact:
Researcher: Ms Tina Jones
Supelvisor: Dr Helen McCutcheon,8

If you wish to discuss the study with someone not directly involved iu the research, you can contact: XXXX
from the XXX Hospital Ethics Committee, on XXXXXXXX.

Thank yott for agreeing to participate in this study.
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APPENDIX 2

Patient Gonsent Form

Study Title:

Study Investigator: Ms T. Jones

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT I,

A study to deter.mine the adequacy of education and cardiac rehabilitation for

patients who have undergone PTCA and/or intracot'onary stent procedut'e'

(Print name)

agree to participate as a volunteer in the above named project'

The nature and purpose ofthe study has been explained to me. I understand it and agree to take part.

I understand that while information gained during this study may be presented at a public forum ol published in

medical or nursing journals, I will not be identified and my personal details will remain confidential.

I understand that I can withdraw from the study at any time and that this will not affect my medical treatment or

nulsing cate now or in the future.

I under.stand that I will not receive any payment for participating in this study

Signed:

(Participant)

I cer.tify that I have explained the study to the patient and consider that he/she understands what is involved

Investigators signature Date:
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APPENDIX 3

Exam ple lnterview Questions

Can you tell me about the information you wele given before your cardiac procedure?

'Who in your family was present when this information was provided?

Vy'ho provided the information?

How did this information help you to prepare for the procedure?

V/hat, if any, knowledge did you already have about this procedure?

Describe youl understanding of the procedure (percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty and/or coronary

stent)?

What other information do you think may have helped to prepare you for the procedut'e?

Can you tell me about the information you were given about what to expect immediately after the procedure and

on your retut'n to the ward?

How did this information help you to prepare for how you would feel after the procedule?

'What other information do you think may have helped to prepare you for the events that occurled in the

immediate recovery period (the first 24 hours after the procedure)?

How was the information you received prior to discharge helpful for your recovery at home?

Now that you have been home for a few weeks is there any additional information that you think may have been

useful?

Who contacted you at home after your discharge to check on your progress?

How did you find the formal cardiac rehabilitation sessions before and after the procedure (in terms of

preparation and recoverY)?

What modifications to your life-style have been recommended?

Have you made changes to your lifestyle? If so, in what way?

'What is yout'undelstanding of why these recommendations have been suggested?
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APPENDIX 4

Themes

Key Concepts Sub-theme Maior Theme
No choice, die without it, necessary, nearly
died, advice, trust
Need to change, try to change, change,
difficulty with change, healthy lifestyle,
activity, ownership
Frustration, concern, worry, fear
Happy, content, satisfied, reassurance

Annoyance, agony, uncomfortable, pain
No feeling, no pain

No choice

Lifestyle changes

Concern
Contentment
Discomfort
No discomfort

Survival

Explanation, expectation, preconception,
understanding
Unprepared, more questions, additional
information, no explanation, unsure
V/ritten materials, visual teaching, auditory
media, verbal teaching
Rehabilitation, regular sessions

Seeking information, family presence,

familv support. reassurance

Understanding

Uncertainty

Informal education

Planned education
Family involvement

Knowledge

No communication, unprepared, no
information
Orders, being told
Graphic description, threatening,
persuasion, consent, potential problems

Distracted, not retained, no memory,
reinforcement
No concept of time, longer than expected,

not ready, more afterwards

Lack of information

Instructions
Language and informed
consent
Retention and
reinforcement
Time and information

Communication
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Summary of the Research Portfolio and

Recommendations for Future Research

This portfolio of research is made up of three pieces of work pertaining to interventional

cardiology. As was highlighted in section one of this portfolio, the clinical development

of diagnostic and interventional cardiac catheterisation techniques has made rapid

progress overthe last 50 y"u.r.t Several potential problems and complications can occur

during and after cardiac interventional proced.tres.' However, the role of the nurse is

integral to the success and outcome of patients undergoing cardiac interventional

procedures. Two areas where nurses have established roles with cardiac interventional

patients are femoral sheath removal practices and patient education.

Nurses, as with other health care professionals, have a responsibility to ensure that

individual patients receive optimal care and treatment.3 This has become particularly

important within the current health care environment where as a result of economic

constraints and increased demand for services, the focus of health care has shifted to

outcomes rather than input.o Thos" involved in clinical practice need to be accountable

for the effectiveness and efhciency of what they do.5 As a consequence, there has been an

important shift from the traditional rituals of delivering health care to one that emphasises

the need to base clinical decisions and practices on sound evidence.3 Clinical evidence

can be attained through the conduct of systematic research.6 The research in this portfolio

aimed to identify effective femoral sheath removal practices and determine patients'

perceptions of the education they received prior to and after cardiac interventional

procedures.

The first piece of research in this portfolio was a systematic review of literature

pertaining to studies that investigated the use of mechanical compression devices to attain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal following cardiac interventional procedures.

The systematic review process utilises a methodical, predetermined plan to summarise,

appraise and synthesis the f,rndings of primary research on a topic of interest.T Systematic
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reviews provide a reliable method of summarising the best available evidence in order to

guide clinical decision-making and practice.a Th" aim of this systematic review was to

summarise the best available evidence on the effectiveness of mechanical compression

devices used to obtain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal following cardiac

interventional procedures. This information would identify the best available evidence to

guide nurses in the decision-making and practice of femoral sheath removal.

Overall the findings from this systematic review indicated that mechanical compression

devices are effective in attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. Although it is

not possible to make clear recommendations that a particular mechanical device is more

effective than another mechanical device, it is possible to make a clinical

recommendation for the use of mechanical devices to attain haemostasis after femoral

sheath removal. Although manual compression has traditionally been favoured as the

primary method of attaining haemostasis after sheath temoval, alternative techniques,

such as mechanical compression devices, are being introduced into clinical practice. This

systematic review provides nurses with evidence to support the use of mechanical

compression devices as a safe alternative to manual compression.

Despite this, the systematic review did highlight the lack of quality research in this area.

In particular, the paucity of nursing studies identified in this review highlighted the need

for further studies to be undertaken by nursing researchers into this topic'

The second piece of research in this portfolio resulted from the systematic review and the

need for fuither quality nursing studies to be undertaken in this area of practice. Although

supporting the use of mechanical compression devices in attaining haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal, the systematic review did not find sufficient evidence to support

a particular compression technique as being most effective. At the time of this research,

mechanical compression devices were infrequently used during clinical practice in the

study institution to attain haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. In addition, nurses in

the study institution did not appear confîdent to make decisions about the use of the
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devices, nor were there standardised protocols for mechanical compression devices.

Nurses appeared to favour the use of manual compression, as this was a technique they

were confident and familiar with.

The purpose of the second study was to compare the use of manual compression with a

mechanical compression device (the QuicKlamptt) itt achieving haemostasis after

femoral sheath removal in coronary angiography patients and to determine the ability of

these two techniques to reduce groin complications. By evaluating these techniques

through research, it was intended that the findings would assist nurses to formulate

evidence-based protocol(s) that will direct and educate nursing staff in regard to effective

and safe femoral sheath removal practices'

As the research design of randomised controlled trials (RCTs) enables the outcome and

effect of particular clinical interventions to be reliably measured and the evidence

provided by RCTs is considered the most reliable and valid in guiding clinical practice

decision making8, this research method was used in the second piece of work in this

portfolio. The RCT was designed to compare these compression techniques in a

convenience sample of 100 patients scheduled to have elective coronary angiography. A

discrete group of Registered Nurses permanently assigned to work in the study

catheterisation unit agreed to be responsible for removal of femoral sheaths during the

study period from June 1999 to March 2001.

The findings of this study demonstrated that both compression techniques were effective

in attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal. Although evidence of bruising,

haematoma formation and bleeding were identified in both compression groups,

significantly more haematomas occurred after manual compression as opposed to the

QuicKlamptt "ompt"ssion 
device in this study. No patients in the study developed any

other major groin complications and subjects did not perceive either compression

technique to be painful.
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However, the QuicKlamprM mechanical compression device took significantly longer to

effect haemostasis than manual compression. This finding was consistent with previous

research comparing a similar clamp device with manual compression.e'10' tt A

consequence of prolonged compression was that the time from femoral sheath removal

until mobilisation was also significantly longer after QuicKlamprM mechanical

compression. These findings appeared to have an impact on clinical practice as coronary

angiography patients, who would normally expect to be discharged from hospital about 4

to 6 hours after the procedure, were being delayed by longer compression times.

Although this created a degree of inconvenience for patients, no patient required

overnight admission to hospital. However, some nurses were required to stay on duty

longer than rostered to recover those QuicKlamprM patients who had prolonged

compression times. In addition, for those nurses involved in application of the

QuicKlamptt co-pression device, the time at the bedside with the subject during

application of the compression technique was prolonged. Although previous research has

suggested that clinicians can leave the patient bedside during compression with

mechanical devices and attend to other activitiesl2, the nurses in this study did not appear

conhdent or comfortable to leave the subjects unattended during compression time and

therefore this prolonged period may have impacted on their overall workload.

Anecdotally, it appears that despite the reduced incidence of adverse events, nurses in the

study institution will continue to favour the use of manual compression to attain

haemostasis after femoral sheath removal above the QuicKlamprM compression device.

It is unclear why it took longer for haemostasis to be attained after compression with the

QuicKlamprM device. It is possible that technical aspects related to application of the

device may not have allowed the same degree of force to be directly applied to the

femoral puncture site as manual compression. In addition, manual compression allows

the operator to easily assess whether pressure is being applied directly over the femoral

artery, as the can feel the arterial pulsation. Direct application over the femoral attery

cannot be assured when mechanical compression devices are applied. Anecdotally, nurses

say that they prefer to use manual compression after femoral sheath removal as they can
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'feel' haemostasis developing. In addition, some nurses have commented that they can

feel if blood is accumulating under the skin surface and consequently they can adjust

their manual compression technique to minimise this. As direct control of these factors is

removed from the nurse when utilising mechanical compression techniques they may not

be confident to readily use mechanical devices. Future research needs to explore the

reasons why nurses are not confident to use mechanical compression devices in practice

or to leave patients unattended during application of mechanical compression. Perhaps if
nurses can be encouraged to use the QuicKlamprM compression device more often they

will develop conf,rdence in its use and the ability of the devices to attain haemostasis with

few minimal adverse effects for patients.

Although some subjects in the QuicKlamptt compression group had prolonged

compression times, this study did not explore whether this prolonged compression time

and subsequent immobilisation affected them. A subjective assessment of pain was only

undertaken during application of the compression technique. No assessment was made of

pain or discomfort that subjects may have been experienced as a result of prolonged

immobilisation. Coronary angiography patients, such as in this study, are requested to lie

flat and immobile for at least 3 hours after femoral sheath removal. Further research is

required into the affects of prolonged immobilisation, particularly in those patients who

have had interventional procedures such as PTCA aud intracoronary stenting. It is not

uncommon for these patients to wait one to five hours to have their femoral sheath

removed. This wait is in addition to the minimum 4-hour period after anticoagulation has

been ceased, often resulting in patients having femoral sheaths insitu for extended

periods. If this period is further extended as a result of prolonged mechanical

compression, patients may have increased discomfort that results in an increase in

complications and subsequent length of inpatient stay. However, further research is

required to assess whether prolonged immobilisation affects patients outcomes.

Cardiac intervention procedures are undertaken in a high tutnover, short stay

environment. Although this offers the advantages of shorter hospital stay and reduced
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cost, the time available for nurses to educate patients is also reduced. 
'With more patients

opting for PTCA and intracoronary stenting as revascularisation treatments for coronary

heart disease, the challenge for nurses is to ensure they meet the needs of these patients

within a reduced time frame. Preparatory and supportive nursing interventions can reduce

stress and anxiety before, during and after the procedure.l3 Patient education is an

important aspect of nursing care and if done well, can positively influence patient

outcomes.l4

The third piece of research in this portfolio was directed towards patient education of

cardiac interventional patients. The objective of this study was to determine what

education PTCA/intracoronary stent patients receive prior to, or after the procedure and

to determine whether they received information prior to discharge related to cardiac

rehabilitation.

Over a ten-month period from August 2001 until May 2002, thirteen patients who

underwent PTCA/intracoronary stent procedures agreed to participate in an unstructured

interview that was conducted within four weeks of their PTCA/intracoronary stent

procedure. The interview aimed to: identify the current educational strategies used to

inform and prepare cardiac patients for PTCA and/or intracoronary stent procedures;

identiff whether patients scheduled for PTCA and/or intracoronary stent procedures were

educated about the events that would occur in the postoperative recovery period; and,

ascertain whether PTCA and/or intracoronary stent patients received information about

cardiac rehabilitation programs prior to discharge from hospital.

The findings of this study demonstrated that all of the participants received some form of

educational preparation prior to their cardiac interventional procedure. Although the

participant's doctor was most commonly the person who initially educated the

participants about the need for PTCA, nurses frequently reinforced these explanations.

Where possible, family members were included in preparatory education and educational
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materials were frequently distributed to reinforce information. The focus and depth of

this education appeared to vary amongst participants and was often influenced by the

preceding events. Those participants who were hospitalised after myocardial infarction

had more opportunity to receive education than those who had coronary angiography for

acute chest pain and immediately went on to have PTCA and intracoronary stent

procedures after acute occlusion was diagnosed. These participants were often admitted

to hospital as day patients, and although warned they may have PTCA, often expected to

go home after the procedure. It appears that this group of patients are not assured of

detailed discussion about the procedure and may not always have the opportunity to

access education materials for explanations due to the urgency of their condition.

Nurses need to accommodate the needs of these patients by developing and extending

their practice to include specialist roles that allow them to leave the cardiac

catheterisation unit to spend time and be involved in preparatory education of patients in

the emergency department or wherever they may be situated. If nurses were appropriately

educated with specialty knowledge and experience about the needs of cardiac

interventional patients, education sessions could be tailored to individual patient need,

taking account of their physical and emotion states at the time. This is important, as the

findings of this study indicate that traditional, standardised education programs are not

always suitable for all cardiac interventional patients. As patient presentation and

circumstances that lead up to cardiac interventional procedures may vary, so must patient

education. A traditional attitude that one specifîc education program is suitable for all

cardiac patients is no longer appropriate in an environment where patients can be

admitted directly into cardiac catheterisation units for procedures at any time during the

day or night. Further research is required to develop these nursing roles and explore

differing techniques to deliver education to short stay cardiac interventional patients.

Most participants were prepared for the immediate recovery periods after the procedure

but not all of them felt comfortable about what to expect. Nurses primarily undertook this

education and the degree of detail provided appeared to have been dependent on the time

9



and opportunity for education to occur. Nurses need to ensure that all cardiac

interventional patients have follow-up education during the immediate recovery period to

reinforce initial education and explanations and be available to clariff issues of concern

that arise after the procedure. Nurses need to ensure that cardiac interventional patients

understand their cardiac condition and the procedure they have undergone. Short hospital

stay patients, such as those who have cardiac interventional procedures, may not always

appreciate the seriousness of their condition. Understanding the events that have occurred

through post-procedural education will increase the patients awareness of their condition

and lead to improved patient outcomes.

Not all participants were given information prior to discharge about their follow-up care

at home and as a result several of the participants were concerned they still had

unanswered questions. If the opportunity arose, these participants asked their doctor to

clarify issues of concern, but for some this opportunity did not arise for several weeks

after the procedure. If they did not get this chance at all then their questions remained

unanswered, as they were not given follow-up information about whom they could

contact if problems or issues arose after discharge. Nurses must ensure that discharge

planning takes into account patient information sessions that provide an opportunity to

discuss medications, everyday physical activities and restrictions, resumption of work,

groin and puncture site care and the potential for late problems to occur at home.

Patients appear to recognise the need to reassess their lifestyle and behaviour to maximise

their long-term outcome and survival after cardiac interventional procedures. Although

the study institution offered a pre-discharge cardiac rehabilitation lecture that discussed

issues related to behaviour modification, not all participants were able to attend, as the

scheduling of the lecture did not coincide with the timing of their discharge. In addition,

few participants were informed about the six-week follow-up cardiac rehabilitation

program that was offered by the study institution and as a consequence, attendance was

poor. Nurses need to ensure that all cardiac interventional patients are informed about

follow-up cardiac rehabilitation sessions. These sessions need to be tailored to maximise
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attendance and may require more flexible delivery modes to accommodate a wider range

of people. Perhaps follow-up cardiac rehabilitation sessions conducted after discharge

may need to be repeatedly offered outside of normal business hours to maximise

accessibility. In addition, more formal networks need to be established so that cardiac

interventional patients can seek help, information or support if required after discharge.

This should include formalised liaison between General Practitioners and local country

health services where cardiac intervention procedures are performed to accommodate

patients who do not live close to large regional centres where cardiac interventional

procedures are undertaken.

Finally an important factor that has emerged from the findings of this study is that

educational preparation and follow-up rehabilitation that has traditionally focussed on

patients after cardiac surgery or myocildial infarction cannot be routinely applied to

cardiac interventional patients. The urgency of the procedure and the short hospital stay

means those educational programs, both in-hospital and after discharge, need to be

reassessed and re-structured in order to accommodate the needs of these patients. Nurses

can take the lead in the development of such programs and develop research projects that

focus on evaluation of their effectiveness and impact on long-term patient outcomes.

This portfolio of research has investigated nursing practice in two major areas of

interventional cardiology-femoral sheath removal and patient education before and after

cardiac interventional procedures. Several areas have been highlighted where nursing

practice can be improved, particularly in relation to investigating alternative compression

techniques for attaining haemostasis after femoral sheath removal; the development of

extended speciality nursing roles that incorporate the educational needs of patients and

their families at various stages of their short term hospital stay; and, the development of

cardiac rehabilitation programs that focus on the specific needs of cardiac interventional

patients after hospital discharge that aim to improve the long term survival of these

patients.
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ABSTRACn- In re.spon.se to the grotuhrg uoLwne of health ctwelíte¡ature a¡d the uurícúIe quctlitl of rcported stu'tlíes, systemrrtüc teqtíews

have increusingþ been used. to guide heulth care decisions becduse of theit'rÍgotou.s surrurl.tt]} of the rcsearclt Sysúerrutúíc rcq¡íews utilße

planneù methods of )dzntifying, crþþruisittg, then swnmtt't'isirrg the rexrlts from in:líqti<lrual sútdies.

The .sfeps ín pertorming ø sy.stemøtÍc rcc)iew inclu.let þreþaring a detailed t'esearch þrotoco|i selecthrg cútería.for inchr-'¡ion of a*icles in

the rcuiew¡ systemutical1y searchíng the þubtished erntl unpublishedliterølure¡ dc.termíning which q¡tícl¿s meet tl.'r- ptedzfine<I írrcløsion

crítetict; crítical1y opprrri.sÍng tlr- quality of the tesectrch; extracting ot tcome tluta fi'om the resea¡ch reþort an<I statÍ-sticnlly cornbinirr.g

tlata, whete .LÞIrroþriate, ín otùet to sunrnr¿lri.se the best cwaíIahle evi¿.ence on the toþrc of interest. These ptocesses ctte documented in

the systemntír t,euiew reþort, and cctn be ntbject to þeer retsiew un<l crítíque like other reseotch,

Jo¡ws T 8 Euans D. Conducting cr sJste rnúltrc '¡'et¡teut Aust Crit Cnre 2000; 13(2)66'71 '

INTRODUCTION

Thc curtent l-Lcalth calc crrt'irotttncnt tvith ccctnr¡rnic constr¿ìints,

incteasecl cletrand for services ancl increasing wt¡rkloads have forcetl

health care r.vorkers to reconsider pmcticcs arrtl ilecisittns in regartl

to the cleliverv ..f health care sewices Policy makers are noù¡

focussing on health outcorÌìes rather than input, irucl Lrràc[i[ioners

are rcusscssing pr:actice in light ol thc bcst availablc cviclcncc fol

effective he¿rlth care.

In ,rr-i cnde,rvour to implove the health ot paticnts u'ithin the

restraints of tjtiite resourcesJ health carers àre now assessing lhe

ef-fectiveness of health interventions. There has been an inrporlanl-

shift fror¡ tl-re traclítional rleiivery of care to one that eLnphasises lhe

need tr¡ l¡ase clinical clecisions :rrrd ptircrices ott souncl evi¡lencer.

AlthoLrgh the inrtltion of health carc .1eliver1' has r.mdotbtrùly

Lreen ro ¡rrovide the best ¡rossible care to Lìatierìts' souretiures

ineffèctive practices trre ttnknou'ingly institrrted. This has been

c]cmonstratcd within critical care ntttsi-rg Lrractilrc rvhcrc thc ritttal

of nonnal saline insr¿rllation in conjrnrctiLïÌ witlì ent]otracheal

snctioning continues, cìespite evitlence that reports no .lec¡ease in

the viscosity of mttcus ancl an i¡.creased likelìl'roocl ol ltrug infection

ancl hypoxizr2 r.

Despire a tlrauratic growth i1-r health relatecl literatttre, these

inconsistencies in practice continue. Illrtllh a r.lescribecl ¡his

clilernma as ".lrowuing in information, thirsting {'or evidcncc", This

flood ,rf intirn¡:ttion is '.r resrLlt Òi bet\\¡eerì 20,000 and 10,000

bicrmedical j,lulal publications anrl l7,Ll00 hionrerlicaI texts per

alìrìLn'rì) rnakir-rg the fin.ling of best avail¿rble eviclence on a

pârticLrlar topic ir dattnting prospecta' \?hen ¿ll the televarrt papers

have he.n iclentified, rhe variability in the qrrality <f studies anrl

contraclictory finclings, compor.rncls tl-re clifficulty oI selecting the

r1ìùst a¡llrrolrriate stttt]ics on which to base practice

In 1976, Class proposecl â new tcchrìique, callerl metrt<tnalysis, that

allowcd thc intcgration antl statistical analysis of study data liorn a

nurnt:,er of sepàftite stLrrlies [o be ptrolecl in order rrt ¿rdclress these

problens í, ln the late 198tls, metlicírre ancl o[her health care

c{isciplir-ics acloptccl Lncta anatysis fr..Ln thc social scìcnccsu. The

early 1990s saw alr exterrsiolì of rneta analysis to inclucle a

systelì1âtic ;rnd rigcrrous approach to searching' appraising and

sutnrnarising the researclr literature anJ tlr" tenn '\).stem¿¡tic re4lieru

canc into usc. Nrtrsing has norv 
'begun 

tut utilisc tlìc systenatic

rer.iew process as a rcliable t¡ethotl of sttmmarising the best

available eviclence in order ro grtide clinical Jecision rnaking and

pmctice. Tlis ¡rapel rvill prescnl lur c¡r'cn'ien' of thc purporc ar-id

processes of systetnatic revicw

WHÀT IS A SYSTEMATIC REVIEIII?

When used in conletnporary literature, the terLl slstem¡rric refers to

'nrethotlìcal', or something 'cl.rne or conceiveil accortling to a plan

or systcm'. Thc lern req¡iew is dcfincd ,rs 'a gencral sutvcy ol

assessment 6f ¿ s¡þject or thing'1' A sl'st¿¡r¿r¿ic tevieu' therefore

cc,ulcl l¡e clefined as a rììetlìorlicz.rl assesstrent of a suLrjecl using a

precleteminecl plan.
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]n tese¿rrch liter;ltr-tre, ?ì svstetÌìa[ic revierv llirs lleer-r ilefinetl as -'r

ccincise scicnLìfic lrriestig¡ricur, lith l-.re 1--lirrrtle'J 1lìÉtlì.)rls Ilìi]t

sunrrlarise, a¡r1.t'aise, syuthesi-se ¿lnil c,lrllulrtniciìte tlìc lesrtlts cf

rlLrltip[e prituary reseiìiclì 7 s,

As rvith traclitL,rLr,rl n¿rrr¿rtivc t'cvicws ,¡f thc literatttrc, s)'stctììatii

Leviervs rre ret¡ospccti\-e aud ma-v Lrc sttbject to llias antl rattcloLll

crrors '' À-i u'ith ¡rriLLrety rcsearch, the Llcthoclic¿rl proccs-. fbllou'ecl

cìrrrirg the r-er,ìeiv shculcl be tliìrìnpilrelìl ¡t¡ the reaclerrÙ Tlre

quirlity,rn.l Lt-seillne-*-. r,f thc firrrrl svstelÌìâtic rcvjew wlIl ['e

rleterLnine.l hv ihc exlent and rig,rttr ti'ith n'llich it r't'¡s c,rutlttcrecl

antl the cl-fort ol tlrc ret,ieu'e¡ t,r tlinintise hias lin.l err.lr'

Thcrc alc sercral critir:rl ,lilf.crcncc¡ tl'rat JistingLrish ttaclitir-ural

rìarrati\¡c lilet¡tuIc- rcvícu's frour s1'stcu:rtic rcviclvs Tr¿rclition¡l

revier'vs oiten ¿rclcìr.-ss rr Ltroirtl cIinical to¡ric; thc soLlrce Lrf stuclics,

se:rrching slrirtegies frrlJ selecli()Il t¡f litetrlture t,lr irrclusìtrrr ¡re llot
usr-rrrIly -specitietl an'l ttrerefc'rc their ct¡trrfrellensivelìess i-s lrot

knou,n. Variable n¡praisnl techniques alc usetl ítr these revicrts ancl

s)ntlìesis oi the rest¡lls ,rf sltttlies is usual[v hy lt nartative stltììlìliir)',

making Lrror¡l rcc,,rnncnrlations, rvhicÍ arc .lillicLrLt to clistingtrish

fì'tur ¡lcL'sonnl LìlliniLrrì, Ln contr¿lst, svstcnt¿ìtic Lcrvictt s lì¿lvc a

fi¡r:usccl cliní..a1 qttestiotìì tlte solLrces au.l seal.,h strltegics ttrt'

locating the stuclies :rtcr cxplicitly -statccl; tl'rc criteri:r toL sclcctiou of

stu¡lies:rre uniftrrlnly appliecl; ct'ìtìcaI lrpprrisirl i.s rigorous; ;rtìJ'

sylltlìesis rtr:ry ir-rvolve iL statistic;rl surttltìtìrv, or 1ììctí1-?lllilly-sis¡ rr,

l\earlers o1t the reyictr, ùir1ì therei()re evttlrtltle tl-re -.rrertgtlr iri the

evitlence ttsecl to gentl:aLc t'ecorntue¡r];rtitìlls ils il testrlt tlÉ thc

s),stcrÌatr( tcYtcR',

OccasionalLy thc tcrn tncta ¡n¿tlvsi¡ Lrtts ltccn ,rsccl inrc rchar-rgc,rl'ly

rv itl'r the tertìì syste nì¿ì tic Lt'vicrt' 'r, iur¡rlt'iug thrrt ¿rll s-vstc1ììatic

rcr-icws urust intth'e ¡ht'scicutific s}rlìtlìL-sis trf st¿rtistical clat¿r

collectetl tl¡:rl r'¡r'r.lor¡tise.l corltrttllecl tti¡ls (RCl-lì) This i.s rlot

rrLr¡,irys [he c¿rsc ¿ur.l s.r tr'lrett the lesults.rf 1lrìLrr:rry strttlies ;rre

suLrlnarisetl ht;l riot sr¡risricallv cotnbìuci1, iì llatrilrive, (ìì

t}talitative, systctlr,rlic revierv is ltttxlu.eJ' lIouever' the lr.rck t'[

Lrrr:trt-itnirlysis u'ithin a s)'siçtììiìtic rcvictt il'rcs urlt rliLrinish it¡

poicLrtial vnluc, ns this typc r¡f tcvicit lrrilìgs t()gcthct all ctLtrcnt

krrc,rv[.'clgc c,ithc tolric irucl hcl¡rs idcntiiy fiLtr-Ltr' tcsc'aLch ditcctio¡.s

TE{E PURPOSE ÐF SYSTEIVÊ.ATEL
REVIEqtr

Svsterrtatic rt:t,ieris crttr lre ¡n iltvalttal,l" rcs()llr(:tr tirr healtl't

¡rrattitioners, cr)lr.stluìcr-s, rtts",tlchcrs iruil ¡r,t1ic,1'tnirkcrs Wc11

conrhrctcrl Lcvicrrs .:au l-rc1¡r rìcfint, thc cr iJr'nr:c rrn n trlpic 1li'

st¿ìtirìg \\'lìiìt is liuotr', ¡ìnil wlì.xt is trct kutrlvu, abottt tlit'ttrpic ot

intcrr-si', A [auclm,.L'lt tcr,ìcrv that excm¡rlifictl thc virluc ,lf this

Iìrocess, \\'iìs tlìe \\'()rk urldel'[¡rkerr hy Liru rlr.l cLllìeagr.Les t reg¡rtìing

tlìe [rcirtrììerìt o[ ¡¡utc uryoc'.tili;rl ini;rtcticxr (AMI) Thev

c,rrnlrarerl tl-re er irlercc fionr lì(lTs rvhir:lt tvet'e sLtrnrllttìsetì by a

s)'sterìlirtic re,"'ielv, u'iflr Ihe recorrttttetttlalions trtl¡tlc [,'y'ex1-crls'

wrLting in tcstÌr,r,rks. Whi[c thc rcr icu' litrLni] litiìt strong cviclcncc

tLr sr.lPIlorr thc ttsc,.li thtt¡mbr.rlvtic agcnls iu L'ctltrciug ro,-,rtality c-'f

,Å,tr41 ptrtit'nts u,:ts nvril¿rblc in 1!177, thc 'cxpr't ts' clid rrot

tecommeucl the lLsc .rI thtoLrbo[)'tic ¿rgctlts ítl textbo!)ks u1ìtil 1]

),eárs htero l', Thls .ìeliry itr ìtn|letntlltitrg res*rrch er i.lerr¡e h¿r:s

ilìrport:rì'ìt irr¡lic;rLii,trs hl-crjtic¡rl c;rte ¡t'rctìce' ls [¡clleficial

intcr-r,entions nrr1, resttlt irt sigrtific;rnt inr|roletlretrts irr ¡atìetrt
()utc( ìlÌìes, n'hì lc i¡ cäective in lervcri l.ions Lìì¡ v J eìiìv tcc(ì\/cl:Y

AUSTRALIAN CRITICAL CARE

\ilith tlìe nrove t¡f nlrrsitrg ecluc:rtion ittto tlre tcrtiirrv sector, IìLlrses

ar-c lreuinning to tleleLrp skills in reseltrch, Altlr,rrgh Pears,rtl tntl
c.rllcag,.rcs L¡clicvc this h¡s coutriblttcd to thc .lcvc1o¡'mcnr ol

nLLrsing irs att itc¿r¡lcLlic rliscÌ¡rlinc, urltclr oi tir-Ltsiug rcserrch has

L-.een groun.lecl in tÌre hurn¡rnitie"s ¡ncl socialsciettces irncl rtrtrses ¿rre

still leaming to use tltfentlable researcl-r antl ap¡lv t,esl-nvailahle

cvi.lcncc in uLrrsiug pr'.rc.ticc1+. Nrrrse-s oftcn fin.l thcrnsr:lvcs

inur-rd¿rtcrl u'ith rLnLlarnageab[c ¡rtnouuts of tcs.'atch litelatrLrc auti

1íttle o¡ rro tirìre to ïciì.| rese:rrch ì\,[arry llso l¡ck ¡he coufìcleuce ttr

crìtìcally a¡¡rraise rescnrch 't. With the iuct'casittg tttltnb.r of

mcclical antl nursing ¡reriotlicals avail,rblc ro hca1tl-r l¡t'actitic¡ncrs,

accessirrg the r¡r¡rro¡rti:rte litcr¿rtute catt bc ¿r diílicLrlt aLrcì clirtLntíng

proL-.ess A systerlatic reYiew citn pro\ri(le rrn elfìcìent ]ììeâns r)f

integrating large volurtres ol lali,l inÍìrntrlttirrn, resolve conflicting

cvitlcncc ancl cx¡rlirin vnriations in ¡ri.iictictr, thcLclry ¡rror-itliLrg a

I,r¿rsis 1.or ratiLrllirl (lecisiùrì Lnakirrg:rìror-Lt he¿rlth carc priìcticcs

Alth,r'ugh these Ltses pr)ilìt t.) the v¡rlue art.l 1-ltt'1.ose t'f systentlrric

review, Hugl-res'' rctrrintls us tlìat. the vahtc ,,i the rer ictt' is lilìlite(l

by thc l qotLr of thc tcvictv an.l thc cxtcnt ltntl validltl' of thc

¡rrin'Lnly rcscarch clata

SYSTEMÀTIC REVIEI¡V PROTOCOL

If a svsterLl¿rtic rt'vierv is ttr prtrvirlr ir tLsctìll sLtLlLìì¿ìr\¡ of ¡rriLlary
research, the rer-ieri'ulust r-rtilise tltc sirttte s[;rrrdirrJ ;rrlJ rigottr as tl-re

reseatch i¡ -reeks to srurrrtrarise Tir flcilit¿tt this, the s)/ùtctlliltic

rcvicw fìrlk¡ws a prc-planr-rccl prott.rcol, not trnlike I lcscarch

lrro¡rosirl, ,rLrcl ¿rs such çx¡ þc ¡rec,r rcr,icu'ecl bciirrc cottltttcnccttlet-rt

Preparatiorr of the systetnatic revieu, pLrttocrrl is perl-raps lhe most

inìportaut stcp in thc pL'occss of rcvicr,r'. Li¿rLcfìr1 thor-lgLrt antl

planniug at this staßc is iml,ottant to c[srlIc thc ¡'roccss is ligtrroLts

,rncl rvell tìefinccl, whilo still Llaiutainiug a prrrcticirl pcrs¡rectivt'rú'

Derreloping :r |rotocttl fir¡ revier¡'rt þ'itri rttlilctrr the risk ¡rf l¡ias

1:rorl reviewers ch,rosing onl1'r.sc:'rcb tltat srt¡r¡rotts their ou'n

vicws, rrs it scts out thc s¡rcci{ic Proccsscs r1-r¡t'¿'ili tlccLtt thrtrLtghoLtt

the lcvicw. Thc cotlpoueuts oi the plotocol ¿rre: the revicil'

c¡rrestiorr ; inchsioti cr i teri:r; se¡¡ch stt¿rtegiesi cri ¡icitl a¡plrìs;rl ; Jatir

cxlr¡crion anr] ,]lttr irnalysis,

FORMUL,ÀTING THE FROBLENd

[rrior trr Iotrnulntittu ltre.luestion trl'lllc svslcLn¡l:ic revietv, lr llrieI

¡rt L-Lrsal c.i thc litcrlttLrrc sh,,ttlt] l,'.' tttltli:rl akcn itt rrltltlL- to asscss thc

r-..1urrc rrrrcl stlL¡lv cÌr'sigu c,f tht'¡rriurarl.r rcsc¿trclt iu the lc'vierv iicld

It ìs ìrn1-.ort:rrrt to ìilentrfy the m;rirt issttes ¿rtrtl f1¡¡¡¡s ¡riP:rst research.

A rr,c11 l,,rrmrLhtctl qltcstion sh,,rrl.l ac]c]r'css scvcr:rL Lc1' c(lrìlllLrncnts

inrrlucling: thc strrrll' prìrti.iFatìtsj tlìL' 1tìtcl\-clìtir rLls to be

con"siclerec]; thc ou[c¡rntes that *ilì be ttse.l tD e\'zrltl:rtÈ [lte sttccess

oi llre rhrrsen l()lìic iLnJ the types,rf rcsttLrctr tnethotis thirt Lrest

answcÌ tlirr qlrcstion(s) .,i thc rcr i,ci¡'i ". Thc sc,-'1lc of thc lcvictv

qttestion(s) tra.v be bro,rcl Lrr 1-ì.tìll[(rw Broirtl t¡ttr'stiotis tttay foctts ott

tìre general llarìirgelììctìt cif ir 1-¿1¡¡i¿¡¡l;11' Jìse,lse st-.tte, t llere:rs

nurr()\f (Ìuest jOr.ts ilay Onlv i,,clts,rn t l lc el-ieclivet Less,rI lt Jrat-ticrrlar

iLric¡vcntion,

INCLUSIGN CRTT'ERIÀ

The inclrsictn critcr:in ,rf a sl,stcttìittilr rcvictv n¡c intcntlct] tt-r r:lcarly

cle{irrc u,hnt rcsearch will l¡o inclLLtlctl tol lcvit'l Spccifying

rrn:rrtrt.jgu¡us inclusit,tr .-.rite¡ia ryill lirnit Lhe r'ìsk t-'lt rer"ierver bi:rs

¡n(l Êl-rsure tll¡t a¡licles ¡tr: silttilrtr c)t(ntgÌì t(r bc statisticallv
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corÌrlrirìeLl " The pc4rttlirticxr of patticlpirtlt.s t¡, be jrlcltrdecl fìr¡

¡eview slroult] be ¡rreilc'tcnniuetl an.l r¡'ill rn,rke crpliciL lhe typ35 ç¡f

pco¡rlc, tircil tliscasc or hcalth concliti.rn anc] thc, sctling oI intcrcst

lirr revier'. Tlìe treittlììerìt criteriir of ilìtÉrest lor itlcltlsitrll i:r llle

revierv will tlefine tl¡e types of healrh inlerventì()lìs t() tte assesse.ì.

Ex¡.licit crirelia fc¡t cstablishing thc ¡rreseucc of outcoLlcs of

ilìter:cst are Jetailetl in [he inclusittn crìtelia All oLltcoues thar are

likr:l-v to 1rc mc,rnir'gfttl tc' thosc ¡"çe¡rl¡ ir1'!¡lvscl in hcaltL-r care

clecisior-rs shoLLlcl be in..ltLclecl iu the revieu'

Thc choicc.rf a partictrlirr rc,sc,rrch mcfhoJoLogy is ustrallv

clcpcnclerrt,rn thc itctrt:rl rt'serrrch.lttc-sticrt-t, Qtt:tt'ttitirtivt'
metlrotlLrlogies cilt lte llsetl t¡, er-altt¡rte the c¡use ¡rr.l eftec¡ ¡r'rcl

relatirn-shifs ilìrìorìgst l.urticulllr vat'i:rhles '?, rvhc¡eas t|.ralLtarive

metho.lologitrs fbcr'ts ot'L dt'scril'iilg thc t'xl¡erieuccsJ illtLrlpr(ltiltiÙtìs

:rn.ì irnl.ressions of ¡rirrtiulLlar inrliviclLtil[s rf Altllotrgir either

rnethoilolog¡, contribt:l.cs va[uab]e kn,ru'l.dge l,b,rtrt .tltlricallv

cllcctivc prilcticc, ccltain sttttlv dcsigus atc \lollsirìcrcr] sttpcriot' tLr

orhers when ;rrrsu,erit'tg p:rlticuliìr clLLestìons!" Vl'retr Jevel,rltìrrg a

systemiìtic review protoc()1, the types crI strrtlies f,r¡ irrchlsi.n in tlre

levicw L'rur:t t c cc,nsirlcrccl. RCTs clcsi.rlnctl to cvaLttatc thc

eflectiveness of hc¿rlth intc'rr-u'ntiotls proviclc the uiost reliablc ¿rLrcl

valid inlornlati()n t() gui(le cltnicltI p::lctice rlecisionsr''

RCT! art'm,rrc aucnal¡lc to trìf ie\\'s that iuclLLcle llìctil ¿ìlìillJ'sis, ¿ìs

stlLily otttc.rtles lÈrìal to l.e tttoLe caìlìsi-\tc1lt ¡ttrd lherelirle lttorc

suitrlric ibr staiistical ¡,.roling tl-ritn thosc rcL:orLlctl ffon
observatioual stttciir's' r. There is, howevcr' incre:Lsiug recLrqtìit iolì

ferr usirrg other rese¡rrclr.lesigrls it-r svstelìl?ìtìc rcviews st¡ tllttt ¡t

corrplete strllìr'tliìr)¡ cltn lte rllt,l" rttr.l lltt hest al'ail:rhle cviilencc orl

a ..linii:nl tLrpic llrcscltc(l "'- iLrchtsi,lu ,rf t-r..n-RCITi in svstcm¡tic:

revìer.vs ùì,ry lililit fltc stt.elìH[h ol tìl]y fecrlÌì11ìenclirtitrtr-s, lrttt tlrc.ir'

ilrcLrrsiotr itt lr lrttt'llrlire srlllllìlat\ì rrray h"l1t trr irlerltily currellt

ap¡rL.racht-s and possiblc fìttrt¡c tlilcctious fi r clinical prrtcticrÌ.

LOCÀTING ANÐ SELECTTNG STUÐIES
FOR TNCLUSTÐN

Se:rrclring the literalr¡rc for relev¿rnl sluilìes is rlr olìer(llls task. The

aim is to ¡rcrtort'n rn cxtcn.;ivc, clotn¡rchcnsivc Lìntl Llnbiasc(]

sJ/stcrrìatic scarch Tc,t ,rll stLrclics th¿lt tnt'c't ilì. plotocù1 itlcltLsiott

c¡ite¡ir. 'fhe se¡rclt sltor.rlcì atterttpt ttl i.leirtifv' aIl lelcv'lnt

prr[rl]she,1 (ì,r 1','", ."u,'lr'",1 joLtntrls ¡nrl trther texts) anil

unpublishccl srLrclics trsing ir ri-itìt' vtrrir-t1' of sotttct's

Tlrere ltte,t nutnlrer trí elecl¡ttrlic tlal,rhases tltat ttray l¡c sear.tlreJ

inclucling NlcJlinc, EN'ILìASE, CINAHL, CLtrLcnt Contctrts lntl

the Scìeuce (llr¡ti.nt ltt.ìer. 'l'lrese tl¿ltirt-;lses hilve tl¡e ¡lilv¡t'tl.¡lge

of hcitrt] v(:¡1 r1uìck !.o serìLclt bttt clttlttrrl ['e lelic,l rln (tr

complc'hcnsivclv i,lcntiiv itll strtJics/'r r!,

The (ì,rclrr,rn. [-i[rrrrv is a','ahrtrblc si)Ltrùc t() utilise lirr itlenriÍ¡'ing

RLlIs, as it maintains a rcgiste r of contlollcil rrirlls ln ¡J.lition, thc

(lorrhlrnc LilrLar-v irrcltLclc,s the Yolk Datal.asc,¡f ,\L-sttacis of

lìevieris of lltl'ectiverress (t)AIiE) l'hicll provi,les inf¡rrrl;r[itrn ¡rlr

pL'cvr,rLtsl-v ptrblisltcrl rcvicu's,tf cllccts,'iLrcllth cltLc ilttcrvrttritltts''.

Lin¡ublishccl tcscare:lt lìr¿l-v l-lL' fLrLln(l 1..-1 scauning thc intciuatitruirl

dissett¡r[ìor-r :ìbsti-rcls, c¡trtferetlce lìr(lcectlìlìgs, irl.ltx to Lheses atrcl

lhnrtrult Irers()tìll cotlltlttlrticlttitrn rlith expctt cliuiL:intrs ttlrt]

res.-archers in rirc iielcl of tcvictu, O¡hcr ilatal'¿rscs are arraiiable' to

track rhe'gler, Ìitet''rtLtr ', I terttt u-.etl t,, cover ll:rtel jrl ¡lrhlisÌleil
ir-r rcl.o¡¡s, b,r,rklets, rliscussitrtr l)llT)ers ilnLl otbcr tonlll(s u'tricll rrlc

óB
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n()t ilìclèxed on tlte m:tirl rl:rtab¿rses Librirri¡rrrs expetietrcecl in

database serrrching rtray irssìsi the rto'" ice ret'ieq'er to itìentify the

Jat:rhirses rn.rst like11'tr¡ tletcct reseitrch on tlre revieu'topic.

To incrcasc t1-rc possibility of idcntilj'ing all rclcvant litc¡irturc' thc

biblioglaphics aLrcl ¡cfcrcncc lists of all rctt'icvccl alticlcs shotLld bc

sc,rnLrecl tbr tlLlther stutlics that aLìLreirr tLr lììcct the incltrsiou

crite-ria, Hancl seatchiug kc'-v jouln:rls tnay alstr icL'Lrtifl' recent

¡r.rbLicarions [h;rt have lrot )-el [reen itrtlexcil tlll tlre eleclrt'rnic

cl¡tabilses

A t.rvr>step search ¡rctcess is r-cct¡tttrnerltlctl tlrar involr'es an irti¡ial

¡:rL'r:Lirninat'1, scnlch [cr iJcntify kcyrr',trils that Lnay a¡r¡rcal in rhc titlc,

¿rlrstract lnd Mcilical S,rb H.:a.lings (McSl I) scctioLrs of the

t-lectronic clat¿tl.¡¿rsr- r". Thc sc'concl step iur-olvcs a mol:e

comLrrehcusile serrrch usiug,rll ke-vllolcls thili u'ere iderrtitietl

clurinu the lrrcliurinlrv search The seirrch shoulcl colrtit'rrte urltiI

t¡e revìe*.er is crr¡licle¡t that r-16 ¡ril¡litit¡¡aIc¡tatiolì,r rrle enterging.

L)uc t,r tl-re Lack ol stanrllrnlislrritrn hetr,veen the vatiotls tlatabascs,

intlivi.ltral scarclt stratcgir:s nccd t.r L.e rlcvclopccl tor cach clnttlLraserr'

Thc scarch stratcgics shoLrl.l bc clocrtLrcutcd iLr sttfficicnt ilctail to

a1low othet ilìvestig¿1tLìts to ¿tsse"ss thc se¡rrch for rigortr ,rncl ¿rll..w

re¡rlicarion if tec¡uitecl r' 
,

If tlre seu ctr relies solelv ¡'n eleclrt¡t-ric clatal¡:rses an.l retèrence lists

tìl'rrlentificat:irrn o1-rcseurch otl t[le review tt4ric, lhere is a lisk.rf
publictrl:ion bias lìevier¡,ers crn t¡tirtitni..c tlris ¡Lrl'c¡t l¡' includ ng

c..mplctcd lr:stritrch thar Lrav br: pLLtlishctl tis ¿rtt rbst¡ucl onlv or iu

norì Fccr lcvic,,vctl tìr¡m rathcl thar-r only inr:ltrtling tl-ttlsc stttcìics

tlrtLncl in ¡rt-c-r rcr-icu'ccl joltrualsr'

Otl complctiorr ¡t thc scarchiug Lìrr)cl'ss' c¿ìtL'llìtLSt bc trrkcn thirt

the selectio¡ tif stutlies ro l¡e i¡clu.led in lìre l'er'ìerv ttlitriuri-'cs

¡errierl,er bias f)ecisiotrs :rboL¡t ll¡e incltt"sir'rn ctl stlt.li*s shoulcl lle

rìliìile âcrr()r(íing to rhe pretlet.rtrìned crilel'ia sratetì in the

systerììiìtic rct,ictv llrotocol. Orlter sttatcgics to cort-'itle¡ in orcler ltr

rctlLrcc sclcr:rion antl rcr-icu'cr 1.,i¿ts ir-rclLrtlc lì¡\'itrg two L]t tì1orc

in\/cstigrl(ìr':i lcvicr'.' circh sttLtly inclcl.cntlcntly, blin.ling of

iL-\riewers trr thr. srrrrrce autl aLrthrrrshÌp of ¿rtticlts iu orcler to tllake

their jLLclgcmetìts Lìs itììLìrrttial as ¡r.rssiblc, rrtlcl selecting a

rìctlì e\Ì)e¡t revic\t'cr Lrnfirrl.rili;rt u,i¡lt tlre iicltl i'lstLr.ly" t'

ASSESSING THË VALIÐE-íY TF
STUÐIES

Thc cntic¡1 irp¡rraisaL ,¡f inJir iJu,-Ll stLLtliçs sclcctcil firr incLtsr,rn is

¿r crttcial stc¡r in the lcvictv frtoccss Critic¿rl a¡r¡rraisirl sl'rc'ttlcl ainr

tLr !ìsscss rhc r aliclitv c,f thc sclc,ctcJ sltLclics, clctt'rtllinc thc reitsons

rvhv, othet'thrrr charrce, there is:r.lilference [¡etweetr stltillr l'g5¡11¡s,

antl f¡r¡.,,j¡ls sttfiicjrn¡ inlirtrrtrtion ltrr the reirJtr to tletenlLirre iftlre

systern;rtic ret,jer'v is aF|lical,le to their clirtjcaLlrr-ae lice?'.

,{s cach strtr]r,tlay l'ery iu tc's¡rcr:t tt¡ thcir risk,lt bias aucl crr,rr, thc

nirjor focr.rs ,-if ctiticiri a¡rpraisni is iut tlrc inictprctrl iLìll of thc srr-tcìy

tirrclirrgs arrcl tl-rc a¡rpli..ability oi tl-rcsc fìntlir-rgs to Lrrircticc 
r'' Thc

olrjtctivc ,..ri.rlitici'rl a¡r¡rraisal is to idt'nti11' hi¡¡h qtrrriitl, stttclies that

iLre rt lel"st r jsk oi c.rror Tl're apl.rais¡l ¡rcl¡ieves this [r)' ev:rluating

cliticrrl ccnryorerts ci tìre sttt.ll' tlesign ]n clinic¡l rr ìirl-s' tllís

evnlrratior Jt,.uses ott selectiitn, l,erfoLtnancc, atlritioll irIìJ

t]etect iorr r",
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t S¿lcctiorr bir¿s results fr¡¡¡ the \À/ay tlìàt cunp'arìsott gt()Lllìs iìre

asseurt led in the prirn',rry stutly. A paticnt entcring a trinl rvith

a ranilou irllocirtiott to tlìc tretìttÌìent grLrllp elìstltcs lhelr iìa\¡e

lrr eclrtal chatrce ,ri receivirtg lhe erperillrentrl t¡e;rttnent or

L.cing ,rssignccl tLl iì conìp¿ìl¿]tor oL'contt'ol grotlp.

AUSTRALIAN CRITICAL CARE

cleeurerl to be itrtpot'f.irrrt, such :rs expelt opinion ol' ;rnecclotzrl

evirlencc will als,r l¡e extlacteJ, A blief sLtnrlrary of rnajol lìndings

aml any othe¡ results pertinenl. tt¡ the rcvictv sLrhject wiil also be

notccl on thc cl¡tir cxlntction slrcct.

The intent o[.]:,ta extttcti.)rì ìs [Ò cc,lIect irncl tectttcl a[[ relevant

clata ancì rlirrimise the risk of err,rr clttritrg trzrt-rscripti.trì As wit]ì

any re.caLch tool, the clevelopmenl antì tesring o[ the tlata

cxtlacli()r] shc¡ct is an itn¡lortaut stcp ir-r thc rcvictt'proccss" irs d¡ta

extractiLrll tÌlaJ/ LrccasiLrnillly rec¡Lrirc sr-rlriective juclgemcLlt aLrd is

theteti¡Lc protìc tLì httL-tt¡tu cno¡;. Involvirrg ir seconcl irrtle¡.cÑent

revielver t(l extÌ'?rct cl:rt¡r for certitparistrn rvith ¡he pritrtrrl' tcvìetver

rniì-v oYercOlre this ¡rrol lctn"

Pilot tcstiLrg thc clnra collecti¡rLr tool rtsiLrg ¿l t'cPrcscrtativc saLlple

oí the sturlics [o bc tcvieu'e¡l rr,ry also assist in iclentifying clata not

rree¡leJ or rnìssit'tgr". Urrclear or tttissirtg Jaltr froltl tl're strrcly repot t

is lrrt'lrlernatic anrì cotrtacting rht primat'y rcsearchel's rnay be the

orìlv striìtcgy to overc()rÌìe rhis lirnitlrtion. Sotne s[u<lies q'ill be

cxclutlccl fì'onr thc Lrcta nnaLl'sis rs a rcsltlt ol inacletlttate or

incoLl¡r[etc tcLrLrtting ..f rcsttlts

DATÃ, SYNTHESIS

National l-lcalrh sclr,icc (Nl-tS) Ccntrc for Revicrvs òr

Dissc-rnin¿rl-ic¡n7 st¿rtc thc ,,r.r'tall aiurs of clata s,t'rrthesis is to, lvhete

ptr-ssi[¡[", priivìile tìtì esIitìì:ltc ¡tI the ¡l'erage eflecr ¡rf rhe

interventior, ", ,. invcstig:tte r¡4rerher the effecr is totrghl-v the saure

in rliflercilt stLr(liùs, settiTìgs arrtl par-tticiliìnrs, irlì(l if lì()t

invcstigatc rpll:ìrcnt tlif-tclcnccs in thc cfÍcctit'cncss of rhc

intetr¡cntiou"

Mera-arr:rlysis ìs usctl to ccrrrlrine tlre resLllts o{ úli]llr e\ttàcte.l fiollì

l{(lT; lvith the sarre ttTe oi f¡r'lici|ânts, tlre satlre tyPe,rf
in¡clvcnti,rn(s) anJ thc siìtììc Lrtttcollìc tLìciìstttcs. Thc usc of

nct¡ analvsis allorvs thc r.:sLtlts ,tf stnalL ciutpirrirl-1c strrdics to bc

integrirteil, t1'rercb-v iucrcasit-tg rhc s:rLlple sizt- ¡ntl thr-rs thc poivc,r of

the re".ulrs'r, f)uring trtetr irtr;tl1'sis, the rcsults frottl c,rurparal.le

stutlies '.rre inlegraleJ ¡rlLel lnJ jvitlu¡l rcsults ¡te ctxlvetLed to ¿t

c(rtìillt()1ì t.'lle r'r ltlt.ltllr.'.

Sor.nc ilivc-r'sit-v ti r.'srLlts cartì Lc e\peLìtccl in each uctâ atlallisis :ìs

jt is clitticr-rIt to elsure the pc¡ltlaLion Ltrriler s[ucì1', tlìe treiìt1Ììcrìt

pfùtúcaìl ¡rlcl the tìrilirlg tll r)Lltct)tììe .Ìsscsslììtììl ti'erc' icletlric;rl,

especiaIly ìn s[utiicr l'irh a sma[[ sauplc size ''' Thi.' hetelogelreity,

.rr difÏcrcncc iLr tìLr,1ings, Lraf iudicatc rhat ciiiti¡encc¡ c-xist

betwee. :rtu.lic's :ìnrl st'r coL'Lrbiuiug rcsrLlts L'a1' thc¡efole b.
irìâpptofri¿rtc lç'!¡¡l¡.w, Laughciinc irnel GtiLrshalv " sr.Lggcst thzrt

ìreterogeneit:y is:r '.loLrlrlc-etlgetl stv,rril', :rs i[ ¿Ll¡tws e\:ìlììilìiltiolì ()f

ctnsistencl, an.l a¡¡,Iicahìlily acrors stutlies, therel'y ail,,wing a

molc coLlprchcLL¡ir c rcvir,'w ,rf lo.rsilrilit¡', l:,cLrcrit ¡nJ haL-n, bLrr it

ma,v introtlltcc aLrrbigLLity intrr thc s)'tìt1ìùsi5 ,lf cvitlcLrcc.

QLlalìritiìL:ive tlatzr strltlresis 1lì¡11'lì()t [¡e l¡'ssible ill aIl tevietvs But

a systerììatic revieu tlrirt tloes lttrt i¡rclur]e st:rtistical arlrl.ysis clrtt

still be valu¡ble to h.'a1¡l'r ¡¿ctili()nclsrr'. ,\1tl-r,,ugh lhc strengll-ì of

thc cviilcLrccr rvirl-rin a sysrcnr¿rtic tcvicw that rcsLLlts ft.¡Ltt ll

rìi-Ll¿ìti\¡e s)/rìtlì(sis oi cl:rtir is liLlítr,cl in coutp:rrisott to Jrtir ¡rocrlctl

i1ìt.) â lìreta rrnrlysis ir,,ttt.1t-trrlìlv R(ì1, tliest ret'jeu's ¡tte usefitl itr

fr.r-'iclilìg r ll¡o¡rtl persprctive ttrt r't prrticrllar tollic rat[rer tlran:rt-t

irr 11e¡tlr lcvjc\\ ()l ()nc lt¡t¡ficull¡r ù()llìfoncnti

a

a

a

Pet'frrntunce /ri¿Ls occttrs whetr, ltpirrl lirrnr the stlttìy intervenlicltr,

rliftcrtnccs itt citrc r¡cctrr u'ithin ol llcttvcen thc srttdy grou¡rs.

Attrition /rl¡rs results u'lren a tlifíerence betwee tl trciìtment gr()lllls

resLrlt-. frc¡ur l¡,ss or r¡,ithrlta',v:rl of ¡rartici¡r¿ìrìts flLrllì rhc stu.ly

Detectkn bias rclirtcs to ilifl'clcncttts in otttcomc aìsscsstÌìcnt

rÌìcasures Lrctwec¡u str-tcly grott¡rs L''.

Ap¡rraisaL tc¡ols sh,rultl bc <lcsignccl t(,r iìsscss thc tlcglcc of bias

rvithin ¡he in.liviilLt¿rl str.rcl-v. Sevetal tcxtls hirve lreetr cìesigtre.l tcr

¡ssess lì(lTs tr'''', .rt.sg¡1'¿¡¡it'l-Lal arltl casc control strttlics )t'

Err¿rlu¿rtiot-t critcria arc ¡lso :rv¿rilirl.le fùr .ltlalitative Lesr',rlcltl7 "' A
[ir¡irati0lr 1a,ith fhese tcxtls is th;-rr fhey rely On lrritnar¡r teseatche¡s

to ccn¡lLcl-rcnsivcly rc¡r,rrt nlL dct¡ils of thc stucll', rcg,rlJlcss .rf tlrc

actual finclinss, in orcler to clelcrniLrc thc risk t-rf l'irrs

Aftel critical a¡rpraisa[, siLtclics mal' bc catcgoriseil accorrìing to the

sttelrgtlì of their evi.lerrce, Vhi[e rr¡rrv hiel;rtcìries of evitieuce

havc l¡ccn .1cvcl,.r¡rcd, oLrc cxatn¡r1,: usr,J lbl stu.iics cv,rltrrtiug thc

effcctivencss oi au iutctvclìtiotì, ptLblishecl lry thc,\r.tstrali:rn

Qu'.rlitv ,rf-(-'ure a¡J l-1.¡lth ()utrotnes ()otrttttitteer", is:

Levcl I Eviclcurre ol.t¿rinc'cl fr,rm a s¡'stcmzttic rcvicr'v of irll

r elevarrt l((lTs

Level II Eviclence oLrtzrirrerl flctl rr leást olre l.roperIv
clcsignc.l RCT.

I-evel ll L l Evrilcnce ohtlrinerl frtrl weLl tlesigttctl c,rntrollc,l

tri als rvithoLrt ranr]onì.isiìt ion

I-evel lll 1 []r,irlence t'hLiLjnetl lntn u'e[1 .1esigrr.,l coltolt or

casc contLol anal-vtic sttLclícs ¡rrcfèrirbly fiour ur.te

t lr¡r'r olre cclltre or researclr group

Lcvcl lll.l Evicìc'nce ¡ìrtaiuecl fì'r-m rnLrLt4rlc tiuìc scrics stttclies

',ri(]r or lvithout au intetvcrrlitrLt. [)rlltrl¿tlic rcsults

in trri,:ontrollcrì cx¡rcL'inents.

Level lV ()piniorr ril res¡cclcil irrrthLrrities, t'¡serl ort .:ljllical

,:r¡rcficrìcr', ilcscri¡rti.rt' stLttlics, t¡r r(rpDrts ol ûxpcrt

eorr"r rri ttees

Sirnilar hiclir¡cl-ries hat e bceu ttsc.l fo¡ sttLclic's rtlclrt'ssiug ¡rrtrgt'tosis

rtt-rtl rliagn,rsisrr ¡\s rt irh the sclectitrll |r()ccsst the ctitical aplltaisal

oi strrt]ics t,,r iLrclltsi,rLr iLr thc lcvicr,i' sLr,'Lrl<] llc rttl(lcrtiìkclì b)r tvvo

()r Ìììùfe ret'ir\vrrs'

DÀTÄ EXTRÀCTEON

Thc drrtrr collcctcJ in a systcmirtic rclicw ltrt: rhc fin.lings of thc

¡rrimilry rcscaLclt stLLciics. Dat:t tllat uc,lts tlìo LrLltc(rtììL- inclltsion

criteria tirr tLre l'cvictt shotrl.l be c\tritclc(1 {lrrrr rlre l'esrlits of'eacll

stucìy LLsing a clalit cxtrltcticn tortl. Tl-rc sttr.lv ilcsign, incltrtling

cleririls ¡eLa¡irìg l() Ì;ìrìLlolììis2ltion, lrlloc;lri¡rtr' blill.lirrg arrcl

IarliciIiìrìt ¡tttìll,crs slr,,rtLtl ,lls,r bc ct'llecteLl L\tr1' trlrnatit'e rlnttr
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Nrrrses unrlertaking sysrel.rtrric revier,r's shoulcl gerrer:rte repotts thirl

complchcnsivcly tlctail thc pttr¡rosc, ¡rL'occss (clctaiLccl cviclc,ncc of

the revier¡, ¡rrotocol) ancl firrclings trf the systeuratic review. These

r'('lnrrls, if c|itital ;rrr.l ligutrrtts ilì lritttlrc, cltu ittfìrrur lttlrsitl!

practice by ¡rrovicling ..1eirr gttì.1eLines on effective or incffêctivc

nursing interventiôns-

ln acllitÌrn to rlelckrping skills in tlre criliqlre of l¡i1¡¡1 y research,

l-rrlrscs nìust also lealn hoiv tc:, a¡lplaisc svsrcmatic L-ct icws

oLìr;lsiol'ìiìl clisc,rtdallce;llìl(lrìgsL tel-iews is lìot Il1lc()1ì]lttol'l ,lrt.]

¡r.rscs tlillìr:nltics io¡ thosc lclying on thcir cvidcucc ttr assist tlÌclì1

in tlecisict'r-tlaking ri Frerrch r; sLlggeiìts that lrttrsing eclltc:ttit¡l't

rnttst iocrrs on increasing nLÌrscs it\ rareness tlf lhe reclltiletrtetrts fìrt

evicìence basecl practice and begin to equip ntttses ivith appropriirte

skills to recognise, iìplreciàte autl r.tse sys[elnatic Ier'ìews.

Tl-rele ís stiil a pauciLv r¡i revieu's contlucteil hv nutses reliltitrg tct

thc orgirnLsation of numing care an.l innovativc ntttsing ¡rracticcrr.

Sonre hlve beerr trrclexecl irt the Cochrane Library Ex:nnples t;f

¡cvicu,s th¿rt irnpact orÌ critical cirt'c nr:rsing incltrclc

hyprelentil:rtior-r ,rf rlre ircute heacl injttrecl patierrt]6, coagul:ttìott

sarnpling ftrn arterial [ir-Les '; lrrid positioning infllnts in the

neonataL inteusive caLe rLnit's. lvlore receutly, Elliott ¡rublìsl-rccl tr

s),sl:cìl'ìatic tevìcu' oi sttrrlies that trteasll¡e,l liltienr ()rltcr)l)tts tilul
acìr.Llt gcr-rerirl intensive catc rurit FLrticlìts "' Hou'cr et, urerrc rrork is

neeclecl in t'r¡rler trt assess the effec[iventss of tlnt'sìttg itìtcrvclltiulls

in cLitical calc Lrr:acticc.

To cnhuncc thc c1'fcctivcncss of uttrsing cart .l,.LivcL-y lvc rtnlst

cml.r',rcc tlte coucc¡rt oi t-vicleucr' basccì nr.Llsit-lg aucl s-vsteuatic

reviel, blrt in tloing so nrust nol lose stght oi the cornplesity ancl

clivcrsity of nr-trsing as a cliscipline Rese,rt'cir grorrnclecl in

interprelive lrnrl criticirl para,li.qrns is lleecled t() :ìns\vel' t¡resliot-ts

s,r.:h irs h,,rv illncss iLr¡racts or-r thc livcs .,f ind ivicl'.raL ¡t.:opLc, Tl-rcsc

tnetlìocl()la)Éies can be ìnccn1-orittÈd iIì[o t[re systelrtlrtic rer-iew

proccss thr.,rr.rgh qr-ralitativc synthcsis and rvi11 ¡rror iclc valuablc

irìfrrnììÍìti.fì to key strrkeholtlers in he;rlth cilre

CONCLUSIC'N

Sl,steuratic lite¡attLrc ret.ic,¡'s ¿ìrc:ìlì esscl-ltiirl cleLlcnt iu the

rì eve lopnren t of evi tl etrc e iltrsecl pol i cies, prctceil ttres lr'Lcl gr-r iJ elirres

th¿rt can ¡ssist l-rcaLttr cirrcrs itt iLrfirlmcd ilccisi,rt-t makiLrg. lf
r igorously ¡l:rruecl ¡ucl cottcluctecl, :r .r1'slcurtrtic revicw .itlì

corl¡rrchcnsivcLy synthcsisc cLtrrcnt rcicarch thlr,ugh :r skillfirl

blencl of qu¿ultit¿rtive ¿rucl uat'r:rtive clata to ¡¡,rvitie thc best

aviil¡ble evirlence ()n a tl)lic of irtlerestrr'

lììgotous Irlirnning',vil1 eusttre thitt a cleat rlirection is l.lllou etl artl

r.-cluce thc risk of rer-icwer bias. A c.rtcfirl systematic proccss shoulcl

Lre folkrlveiÌ that inclucles the loc¡r[iorr ¡nd selectitln ofsruilies firr

inchrsion, crirical ap¡rLaisat ,rf stutlics, clata cxtrirction ancl clata

s-vllthesis. lr is trot ¿ì1ì eiìsy l)Í.)cess lrrlcl recluites c¡xrsiclerirble tiltle

nn1 lcs.rurces t() clì.sLtlc thc prccisiot-i' acctlt'iìcy anil valiclity,.rf thc

rcview process are euh:rucccl, [rtrt it is r-ital to cnstLre ctfe.rtivc
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